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9 BILLIONS tSKED FOR
CLARK ORDERS JOHNSTON PROBE RE-OPENED
Full Investigation Of Two ‘Confession’ Notes Is Demarided

BOISE, June 6 W.R) —  Gov. Chuae A . Clark announced 
today he has ordered the state departm ent 61 law enforce
ment to revive its investigation into tw o anonymous notes 
-con fessing”  the murder o l a Salt Lake C ity jewelry sales
man fo r  which Duncan McD. Johnaton. form er Twin Falls 
mayor, was twice convicted. ^  ,

The governor said he has asked Law Enforcem ent Com
m issioner Jack L.' Balderston 
fo r  a report on investigations 
into the two unsigned mes
sages— one which said John
ston was not guilty o f  the 
m u r d e r  and h a d  ,been 
“ fram ed”  and the other which 
stated Johnston h i r e d  the 
anonymous sender to kill 
George L. Olson in May, 1938.

Tlie action gave a new iwUt to 
Johnston’s ihrce-year-old case which 
the Idaho supreme court ruled on 
yesterday t>y dttiyUig tht former 
Twin rail* jew elB -i third-nfwirta.- 

WanU EvMeaee a « a « i «
“ I /  the report o fitbe  dep»rtmcnt 

U not satUIactory,”  d a r k  dectend, 
• I  wlU hire a apecUl Invertlifctor 

. to work on the caK."
The governor said he felt JoDo- 

■ton should oot b« fotcad to  serrs 
h ^ 'U fe »ent«nce until ^ - jp ld e E --  
j i i ih e 'c a w  hjul

•go. Ooft.vblch-caine In a  letter 
postmarked Klamath Falls, Ore., ad
mitted the slaying ot OIsod and 
said Johnston had been the victim of 
a (rame-up.

SbcUs Kec«v«t«A 
The anonymous sender aUo said 

police would find a box of .35 cali
ber cartridges In the backyard of 
Johnston's home If they excovatcd. 
They did and the shells were recov- 
tred, but no trace of the sender has 
been uncovered.

The second message received by 
Clark came from Twin Falls and 
the lender declared he shot Olaon 
but "I know think Johnston as 
RUiJty as I." The note was sent to 
federal bureau of investigation of* 
(Ices but Dalderston said no report 
has been received concerning It.

ACINNEAIIFOII 
REMOVAL ORDER

Action to hend Duncan McD. 
Joluuton to the fdalio s(at« penl- 
t«nUary to a tv t  servlpg a life sen
tence for murder became Imminent 
here today with arrival of the 
preme court remittitur affln 
dlBklct court Judgment.

Edward Dabcnck, spcclal pronecu- 
lor In the Johnston ca.^e. natd this 
allernoon he will prejMre an order 
for mibmlsalon to District Judge J. 
W. Porter, asking that tlie court or
der the former mayor remove<l (rom 
county Jail to Ht«l« prison.

Friday or Haturday 
Babcock Indicated he pluniieil to 

(to UiU by tomorrow, alUiough lie 
may poAliwne the action until re- 
tiun of William U Dunn, Jolinalon'a 
cniniel.

Dunn Is expected buck from Salt 
Lake city  Saturday, He was at- 
tj^ndlng the funeral of hin son, Har- 
nld. today.

Dabcock said ho prefers to seek 
mnovni of Johnston at once but 
did not voice opposUlon to awaiting 
return of Dunn if friends of Joiin^ 
stoii make Ute request.

n ie  ex-mayor has been In county 
JsU sUice tiling appeal after his sec- 
nhd conviction for murder of Oeorge 
L. OUon, gem aaleiman. The su t«  
supreme court rajented tliat appeal, 
Uien granted ra-liearlng and yeiUr- 
day turned down Jotinston'a ple« 
for his thlr<) trial.

Ofrielal CerUfleatien 
The remltUtur received at noon by 

Walter 0 . Musgrave, dUtrlot oourt 
clerk, constituted official afflmia- 
tlon of tlie Judgment entered by tha 

............. majorltlocal eourt. Copies o f  the 
opinion and Uie one dissenting opln‘ 
Ion by JusWoe James T. AlUhIa also 
were encloned.

BDIT0S8 OONVKNR
LEWiaTON, Ida., June 0 (U.n~ 

. Members of tlie Idalio flUt« Bdl- 
. t«rlal assoolaUon will open Uialr 
" annual summer meeting tomorroiv 

wlUi a tour Uirough fom t taixto
B«martt MalnwarUif. p u ^ i r  M 

th* Nwnp* n w  P t m .  wtU prMWt 
,n t Uit m N tlnn. After v it f t o f  
MiMUva iM ln i  eurftUoni ot U »  
PotUtoh R *m U , IneH iiht r M p
will. fliturdiy iviD lnt

ACTION
SANDPOINT. Ida., June 5 (U.PJ 

—Elton C. 'West ol SandpoVnl 1* a 
believer In the theory of dlrcct. 
action.

He has sent a telegram to 
President Roosevelt demanding 
the arrest and Internment of Sen. 
Burton K . Wheeler of Montana. 
Col. Charles Lindbergh. KaUi- 
leen Norris and Norman Tliom-

^In the message, West accused 
,I U  foursome' o f  leanings toward 
n a d s m  and national Socialism.

Deferment of 
]\|en27 Years
WXflmNOTON, June 5 W.PJ- 

Dtputy Director Lewis B. Hershey 
of 'thp selective service system today 
asked congress to enact legislation 
permitting group deferment of all 
men who had reached their 37th 
birthday by Oct. 16, IMO.

Hershey appeared before the 
ate military affairs committee to en
dorse A blU by Chairman Robert R. 
Reynolds, D.. N. C., that would per. 
mlt President Roosevelt to Issue eX' 
ecutlve orders deferring men In npc- 
clal agb groups.

Hershey testified at an exccuUve 
session of the commlttM, but Reyn
olds said afterwards Hershey hod 
saw the sole purpose of the leglala- 
Uoil would be to enable Uie defer
ment o f  men who had passed Uielr 
a^th blrtliday anniversary before the 
first peacetime selective service 
registration day, last Oct. IS.

Reynolds said that according to 
Hershey the deferments would apply 
to men who had reached the rt- 
qulred age and have been clas&llled 
In group 1-A (subject to Immediate 
Induction) but who have not already 
been Inducted Into the army. Men of 
37 or older who have not been cla.«l- 
tled also would b« deferred.

MlLIIARy ORDERS 
ALIEO AS HOGE 
FACIORy CLOSES
INGLEW OOD, Calif., June 

5 (u.R) —  United Automobile 
W orkers (CIO) struck for 
higher wages today at North 
Am erican aviation’s h u g e  
Inglewood plant which pro
duces one fifth  o f the nation’s 
military plane.?.

The management almost Immedi
ately closed down the plant.

About 8,000 workers were due to 
report for the day shift at 6:30 a. m. 
(PST) but did not enter the gates. 
It was not immediately determined 
how many actually struck and ihe 
number which merely answered the 
company's request not to report.

The strike camc suddenly at 
a. m. when the night shift lefc the 
plant, aiid while the national de
fense mediation board at Washing
ton was seeking peace in the dis
pute. I lie  plant n o r ^ lly ' Is closed 
for Uuet hours at that hour (or 
maintenance. .. .

rickeU Mast 
Close to 3,000 CIO pickets massed 

at the factory gates. Trouble was 
.feared when 1.300 machinists, most 
of them AFL members, were sched- 
tded to report, '
' "Negotlatlonir&ave broken down." 

. loiidS^aker blared as workers 
from the night ahlfti.«treaaed out 
o f  the entrances of th^ plant where 
13,000 emplojres have been building 

{CMitlna»d Ml P*«t 7.' c* lia« U  
*  #  *  « '  

Pilots Fly Ten 
Airplanes From 

Closed Factory
INOLEWOOD. Calif.. June 6 

(U P)—U. 8. army air corps pilots 
ciuered the struck North Amer
ican aviation plant today to fly 
away bndly needed ships which 
had alrcndy been completed.

Tlie C. I. O. picket lines of be- 
tween l.SOO and 2,000 strlken 
made wny. with no objection, for 
tliree taxicab' loads of aviators 
Vi'lin liRd been ordered to take 
dBllvery upon nine combat train
ing plnnes and a twin-engined 
bomlier,

Otlicr crews of pilots have been 
cnitixl In. army officials said, and 
C. I O. officials BBid they had 
iin ohj<Tllons to flying out fln- 

nlilju.

Stamp Chairman

A. W. McqONNEI.
. . . Twin FalU grocer named as 

county, chairman of the surplus 
foods committee which wtU han
dle localised a d m i^ ra tio n  »t the 
food stamp program. His commit
tee aMoelatee are WilUam Slode* 
baker, Buhl; Mrs. Ann* Wilseiv 
Filer; W. INL Arnold, Kimbetly: 
Harry Vogel and C. H. &lgm»n. 
Twin Falls. The prvgram will get 
underway about July 1.

(Times Photo and Engravinf)

Hull Ponders. 
U. S. Relation 
With France

WASHINGTON,. June 5 (U.R) — 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull said 
today developments In Franco- 
Qerman colloboratlon may be forc
ing France Into the aggressor cnmp 
and threaten seriously to alter her 
relations with the United States.

Hull Issued a formal statement, in 
re.i|)oivie to press Inquiries.

Its wording loft no doubt Hull 
gnrded it as a final American plea 
which. If It goes unanswered, would 
certainly alter the present Unllcd 
Slot«s policy of cooperation with 
Prance In U»e matter of food ship
ments and perhaps eventual sever
ance of diplomatic relations.

Aircraft Production in 
U. S. Would Be Pushed to 

ON DUICH ISLES 40,000WithHugeFundr

lAPANESEW 
NEW

BRITISH VIEW
LONDON, June 3 (U.R>—Dlplomnls 

who conferred with U nlt^ Hlntps 
Ambassador John O. Wlnnnt brlorn 
Ills departure for the U nlt«l ainlr.i 
reported tonight Wlnant plannfrt io 
rccnmnipnd to Pre.Mdent Itoosevplt 
that the United Ht,ntes sever reln- 
llons wlUi the Vichy govemmptil.

By United Press 
A possible Dutch-Japanese crisis 
I the far east arose today,, appar

ently timed to coincide with prep< 
aratlons for new and Intensive fight" 
Ing on the middle eastern front.

Reports from Batavia disclosed 
the Japanese have served what 
amounted to an ultimatum upon the 
Dutch in their long-drawn negotla* 
tioDB concerning economio'cotices- 
slons by The Netherlands East In
dies.

The Japanese were sold to have 
Riven the Dutch 2< houn to 
their demands and to have . 
plain that if the terms are not 
agreed to the Japanese negotlatlont 
will return to Tokyo and report to 
their government. The Implication 
was that If the Dutch do not yield 
Japan may employ stronger pressure 
to force acceptance of her demands.

Signs of DSspteasore.
There was no indication how far 

the Japanese may be ready to go In 
backing up their economic demands 
However, there have been Increai 
Ing Indications o f  Tokyo'! displeas' 
ure at the long delay la arriving at 
an agreement with the Dutch.

Whether the dlffleuIUes with the 
Dutch would be seized upon by the 
Japanese as an excuse to laundv  ̂
their"-long contemplated d r iv f  to  

,m a n d  in the south PfteUiQ was not
HldlcaUd. .........-  -

However the far .eastern tension 
came at a moment when it appeared 
BriUln shortly wUl be occupied to 
the full extent o f  her fighting re
sources In the middle east.

Speed CoUabontdon 
The Tokyo newspaper, Nlchl Nlchl, 

charged In a dispatch from Shang
hai that Britain, the United States 
and China a r e  speeding military 
collaboration to place themselves in 
a position for possible war with 
Japan In Uie south Pacific.

The newspaper said American 
preparations to enter the war have 
caused the three anll-Japanese 
powers to realise that if the United 

iStaUs fights Germany hostilities 
with Japnn will ensue.

In consequence, Nlchl Nlchl said, 
Britain, the United States and China 

making “frantic" efforU to build 
up a strong air front against Japan 
with the chief bases at‘ Blngoporc, 
the Dutch East Indies and Manila.

Added Power
By JAMES B. SHEPLBY

W ASHINGTON, June 5 <U.R)— The house appropriations 
committee today aalced congress to appropriate $9,826,- 
609,492 fo r  the army for the year beginning July 1— the 
second largest single appropriation in history.

The bill— $648,158,934 above President Roosevelt’s esti
mates—carries ca.«ih for  12,856 planes, would push aircraft 
production in 1942 to 40,000 craft a year and increase the 
arm y and navy air strength to 56,000 planes.
' I t  also authorizes fo r  Chief o f S taff Gen. G eorge G. Mm -  
■ahall unprecedented authority to oVder tanks and egtfipmeiat- 
fo r  the arm ored forces to  whatever lim its he thinks justified _  
**by the state o f  world affairs,”  ahd recbrhmends grenting 
Marshall a $25,000,000 ' ‘blank check,”

Not alnce the Worid war has ccngress been asked to *pproprUU m  
much money.In one lump. The war department received 
l e «  for operations this year. ............. . - . r  - .

The committee reported this bill would swell ̂ e n t e  aponiklAtkns, 
aothorizaUons and recommendaUons for the period from Ju^L.104Q to 
•June 80. JM3. Including the •7,000.000X00 
000,000 for compleUon of the twcKicean navy, to »43,US,061,143. •' 

Censored Traoseilpt Presented
Ttw bUl w u  presented to the house ilmuluneously with Um eomi 

nittee's report and recdmmendaUoos, and the censored t r a i W ^  o{ 
12m subcommittee's hea^ngs.

The hearlngi revealed tesUmony by high war deparment oradal^ . 
.that a  “ conserwUve estimate" of Germany'* plane produeuve' '
11^3,000 aircraft a montti. and It pUsht reacb .4,000 to  «,Q00 pUnift.|w.~» 
id fo tb  wUh om n la U o n  of (actortM la  occu pM  tenftory; tb M .*  
many h a t-d q 4 s }« t ..a o 'e t lU rs  "am ered m c n ly j i

' n »  hiu e w B O T a ^ ; l M f 8 B M o » I____
mad* fimdt aTSUable «a malnUla aa «ettaaU4M',tV«rk^ aWui

' 1,600000 men.  ̂ '
Largest alngle item for'eq iil^nw i 

In the hill wag the Utt0,000,000 Ipr 
itual CHb-for UJM

GEN. GEOROE C. MARSHALL 
. . .  U. 8. chief e f staff, who may 

ret a bUnk cheek for 125,000.000 
to handle purchase of meehsnlsed 
equipment for army.

Scanning Methodist Devotional Books
— — ............ O

Man Killed When 
Hit by Lightning

OROFINO, Ida.. June ft (UPJ -  
AiiUiorltles reported tod»y David 
Nlman, a bull doecr’s lieli>er, was 
killed when a bolt of .llKlitnIng 
scruck him In the fnce.

The accident occurred near the 
W . J. Jolinson sawmill IB mllea 
nortliesst of here. Nlman was alone 
at the time. Tiie boll also slnick a 
large tree, breaking It off 40 feet 
from Uie ground and spllnt^rliiK It 
to bits.

Nlmsn's body was found Ix-tirntli 
tlie tree.

O m tliiiM  N i la  p laf n  ta»ert«Bt p u t  hi Ike W M T M iiw iM M U t  «h«r«K «n<  fftw
I te M  M ar«r«M « aetr la  a n  sU w a as they MMmad wie e i the

^ > 1^ -  teM M  wltfc Tka I M e n  a n  (left «• rliM ) Wahep
M M. wb* to pceiW hn •ttfew ) U w a  D «il. NanpA. etaalrwaa •! Ibe Ur 
W .-H. 'NwtMff. « M lM -e « »w ta tM ««r tr a a r«a T . if,- and
• m U a w  l a l i t o  (TIm  r t o U  aa A ^ H aviB C )

PROPERiyDBAF
WAaiilNGTON, June 8 (U.PJ—3ec- 

rctary of War Henry L. fitlniRon 
^^ld today congress should pau the 
draft property bill "as quickly as 
possible” to expedite defen.ie. He 
acctined Its opponents of maklr.g "a 
lot of frivolous objections.”

Stlmson said the legislation was 
needed to aid Uie defense program, 
and to provide tlie government wlUi 
|K>wer,t to take over needed prop
erty. patents, and materials.

Stlmson recalled President Itoone- 
vrh's critics had sold Ui# lend-lrasc 
lilll would enable him to give away 
thr navy (o Uie Drlllsh.

"We have got to trust those who 
Are put In charge,' he observed.

FOESIODyfi 
SYMCOil

By UARBI80N 8AU8BUBT 
United Press Staff Ceimpondent 
A middle eastern front today ap. 

peared ready to open In Syria at 
aimoet any mpcnent.

British reports emphasised Oen. 
ir Archibald Wavell, tirlUsh middle 

eastern generaUaslmo. now lecls Iree 
to “ extend his front”—a  statement 
Uiat seemed to apply clearly to 
Syria.

There was a hint that Gen. Char.- 
lee de Oaulle, PVee French leader 
who Is now In PalcsUne, msy be 
engaged In negottatlons seekln* to 
persuade fiyrian MithorKles lo allow 
a peaceful occupation of the 
try by U»e British.

I Tltls arose from a statement that 
de Gaulle’s mission In PalesUns 
was much more important Uian 
mediating differences between his 
lieutenant, Gen. Georges Catrouxi 
and Wavell which Turkish reports 
alleged have arisen.

flhlpptof' Available 
A brief dispatch from Bucharest, 

one o f  the few Which has trickled 
Uirough alnce Uie imposition of a 
rigid German • ■ -

Campaign Urged to Show 
Liquor Results on Brain

MetliodlsU today weie iiriiAd 
Inaugurate a campaign which would 
see the youU) of Uie nation ade
quately Informed on JiiaI whst effect 
“ one or two highballs" iiave cm thrlr 
brain.

TliB call for such a ramiMlgn was 
made here today by llr, l.oren M. 
Edwards, Colorado Sprlnnn. Colo., ns 
he spoke before ap|>rMlinnlely 300 
delegates attendhig (hr fiSlli an
nual conference of Uie Idaho Meth
odist churcli, Delegates are present 
for the W slons, Which will conilnun 
through Saturday, from most of 
the principal polnta In Ihs stair.

Dr, Bdwards spoke Ihls morning

during the Islsliap’a hour. Us will 
apeak again today at S p. m, during 
a public assembly. lUv. R. 8. Ilees. 
Burley, win preside during Uis 
assembly. morning his (oplo
was "Tha Devil's Phllo«)pliy," and 
tonight his u lk  will ba "Religion 
la Ui« Answer."

This afternoon (he Women’s 6o< 
eiety ot Ohrlstlao Bervlce msk to 
hear'Mi addreas by Bishop B ruoell. 
S u te r . Ufa. Rev Svana, omfarence 
................................. A eemlnar, "Tl>e
Obu^h I. ■( Sohoor « M  hpid at l:M  
p. m. and at 4:W p. n . the women'a 
tM  WM bekh

'O urln i'tiu  «ddr«w this moming, 
Or. W m M i declared that Uiwt

has been an increase ot SOO |>er rent 
In alcoholic consumption slnre Uie 
days of i>rohtbUian,

He (old of the '‘modem’’ mrUiods 
of serving drinks right In the himim 
and at Uie family dinner luiiln 
around which, wlUi (he adults, chil
dren sit.

"In older times when men drank 
witii a woman you knew ilisl aim 
was ft bad woman." Dr. Eklwanls de- 
lared. “ It wasn't known iheti for 
t man to drink with his hnetru. 

OpnUnuing, he added;
"I  wonder if It Is not true tlist wo 

should support much more tlif pro
gram of Umperance. What would 
Im  the effect If, for example, ynung- 
rr people could have a srlrnllflo 
statement given Uiem showing even 
Uie result o f  the reaoUon on Uie 
brain ot only a small amount of 
alcohol?

'T w o  highballs on Uie hliitiw*y 
means less.vision, lew rssimnse to 
emergency and less cspablllty lo 
cope with driving huards." .

He pointed out that drinkers ~  
even moderU« one»-Qn Uie high* 
ways of the naUon endanger Uie

m
Uial Ut* eamMlin 

MpUn ihMid ba 'f«n (d  into
evtiy I, Uuft^MnfirnKea o f  all 

parly Oj 
’ 'plM * elM.*

sold Rumanian slilpplng liaa been 
made available lo  the Uermsns for 
Iroop uaiuport.

Tills report appeared lo confirm 
middle eastern rumors In circulation 
for several daw  that Uie Germans 
liave embarked or are about to em
bark uoopa at Constansa for trans- 
imn • Uirough the Black sea and 
ixisslbly Uie DardanellM en route to 
new middle easUrn fighting fronts.

Turkish reports spoke of axis 
’control’' o f the Black sea. giving 
rise to speculation as to Russia's 
attitude concernlns.Germsn op 
ntloiu in this waUr area wh!

has been a virtual Iti

planes, 10,000 of Uiem coobat tjrpec.' 
H )e new plane prugraia wlO s m

American plane production to tb t 
yet unequaUed peak ot iOfiOH a year 
by July 1, 1042 and Increase the
strength o f  the army and navy air 
arms to MMO combat planes by 
July, 1943. The army wlU get 48M0 
planes; tiie navy 10,000.

OUur major items: 
I771,888,000-'for expedlUng de

fense production and llquklaUng 
previously authorised obllgatlefu.

$349,000,000-for spare airplane 
engines and parte 'for bcabers.

|4S,000,00(^for 8,000 barragi bal
loons.

•141,34B.OOO-ror trainiog .pUoU 
and technicians In air corps, 

t87,000,000»ror aircraft research 
and developmeat,

»Sl,000M0>-for insUUIaUons on 
Atlantia bases leased from Britain.

•403.400,000—for new orttlcal wea
pons to enulp 3300,000 men.

1310,000,000—for military posts. 
Including air corps.

•024)00,000—for seacoast defense 
modernisation.

•43,M0,000-for hiring 80.000 cIvU- 
tsn cookj. clerical and other camp 
workers to  replace soldiers now de
tailed U> such work.

Sian lake.
RAP Raid!

Tlie royal air force engaged In a 
wWtsjweart series of raids on axis 
sUongholds In Libya and Uie Dode
canese Islands, possibly designed to 
Impede axU efforU to Inlcrfers wlUi 
any campaign against Syria.

A new crisis appeared to be possi
ble In the far east over a virtual 
Japanese ultimatum lo  the Oul43h 
Cast Indies over trads concessions 
Ths Dutch ware given S4 houn to 
reply to Uie Japanese demands. A 
Dutch official news sgency dlspatoli 
said the answer would be given to> 
morrow but would not be published,

2 Men Killed in 
Blast Identihed

K E U ^ O ,  Ida.. June # (OW -  
OfficiaU of the Ounsliint 
company said U)day two m t .
In an exploalon i t  the lllvtr  
near - h w  r  haiJ 
IflgnUfUd-ii 
and w u u a a

100 Die in Nazi 
Alexandria Raid

CAIRO. June ft (U.R>-More Uun 
lOO persons were killed In a Ger
man air raid on Alexandria last 
night, an EgypUan ministry of In
terior oommunique said tonight, 

'm e  communique said:
*Then was an air attaok on A la -  

andrla last nlgbk. AiiU-«lttra(» 4e« 
fen/ies went Into aetlon. High t l -  
plosives and incendiaries war* drofK 
ped by raiders en th* olty. caudn* 
numerous.casualUsg tncludini more 
ihan 100 killed. The number ot in- 

ir U not kr 
lastrorad.”

UTAH JUBI8T OlSfl 
SALT LAKS Q m T . Juns B (UJD-« 

WUtism H. Folland. N . fennw obM  
justice o f  the Utah aupreau eoiuti 
died at hU ealt la k e  Oily h « M  lu t  
night after a tiro yeara* lUnaM.

. Call Ap ..
E x p « r t l . . . , . , : , ; J

TessIr: w h e n  m  I 
KMtaethlnc daM  .>Uhlv|
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B E E T M S m Y ’S  
M C E S  CUED

With two TltAl I tuccm -
fulty Mired, the ni<ajr beet Industrj 
U n o»  concentrating on mechanli* 
big lU h a m it  procMiure to cut 
down costly hand Twin Talli 
RotuT club w u  told Wednesday by 
Barry Bcock, Idaho dUtrlct man
ager of the Amalgamated Sugar 
company.

BcMk asserted that the industry 
has brought Ita processing methods 
and equipment to a high degree ot 
emclency. It h a s -------  —
bated the white fly  menace by de< 
velopmentofreclstAQtseed. Current 
efforts to mechanlu the harvest 
work are near success.

Hie sugar execuUre asserted that 
the University o f  CalUomla agrl-, 
cultural engineering department has 
climaxed three years of experiments 
by developing harvesting machines 
which "should be In the field by 
thU falL”

Brief emphasis on reciprocal trade 
relaUons. between Idaho and Los 
AngelerWas offered by M. J. Brown, 
domestic trade commissioner of the 
Los Angeles county Chamber of 
Commerce.

Visiting Rotarlans .were Leroy 
.Walker, Nampa; Cecil Hannan, 
Buhl; aeorje Roeeberry, Caldwell; 
James Crawford, Shoshone; Jay J. 
Brauer, Portland, Ore.; Ted M lu- 
ner, Ooodlng; Bishop Bruce Baxter, 
Portland. Ore.; Raymond Rees, Bur* 
ley; Joseph H. 6lms, Denver. Colo., 
and M. S. Toliver. PocataUo.

EXPENSES EllED 
I S I X M O N H I S

BOISE, June 5 Ol.fD—AU depart
ments of Idaho's stat« government 
this week wer« leeUng the effects 
of a new IMI statut«' which pro
vides that departmental expeodl* 
tures must be divided Into periods of 
slx-mohths each.

With the first six months of the 
-intent biennium over last Monday, 
AUen atowaaser, state budget direc
tor, asked ea<  ̂ department to ac-. 
count for its expeodlturea.

In the past, approprlatioas have 
been allotted for the entire two-year 
period and the nit« o f  expeixUtures 
—whether they wer« to  be concen
trated at the beginning or end of 
thrblennlum or dribbled through
out the term—was left to discretion 
of department he*<ls.

Under the bid system it  w u  found 
that many departinenta were with
out operating funds aC the end of 
the bleanhtm asd Mreral had to 
operate the final months Ty’th ‘a 

■ dtfieit'
TWs new system w u . designed to 

ejlmlnate spending beyond appro- 
prlatloM, by dividing the sum into 
equal portions for opendlture dur> 
Ing the six ucnttu.

'n ie  la* h u  a&othar effect, too. 
Far instane* if a  depMtment has 
been allooated I38AOO to operate 
tn  dvlB g ttie itx m ea tt» and 
spends |aO,0OO the remaining 15,000 

-m erta to the «U t«r ,ta iera l fund. 
l% e  returned amount eao ooJy be 
•peat during sobaequent ilx-manth

Prod Ritchie, thoroughly <juall- 
fiod In layout, copy writing and also 
planned advertising campaigns, to
day became ti^e newest member of 
the Tlmes-Kews advertising staff.

Ritchie succecds Moreau Stod
dard, who resigned to enter the U. 
S. army air corps. In addition to 
the duties formerly performed by 
Stoddard, Robert H. “Warner, ad
vertising manager, t<May pointed 
m i  that the new man would also 
specialize In the layout, copy and 
campaign work of U>e department.

Rlt£hle came here from Prairie 
du Ohlen, Wis., where he was an - 
ployed on the Crawford County 
Press. Prior to that he was with 
the MlnneapolU Journal, Minn. He 

attended school In Ulnneapo-

The new advertising man is mar
ried and his wife will Join him In 
the immediate future.

I Temperainreg *

M«w York -
t  liddb .. 
»U ^  C 
••UJ* .

Keep the WMt4 Flag 
o f Safety Flying

Now four davt without a 
fatal tra/fio accident in our 
Mafia Vallep.

Joins Staff

ra e o  r i t c h ie

Times and N e n  advertising de- 
parlmeaU

(Times photo and Engraving)

VMANIOK

BOISS. June S (Speclal)-Busi- 
ness men or those who hold key 
positions whoaa Induction might en« 
tall lerioua ll&asclal loes or serious 
injury to the business If they were 
rejfccted after receiving notice to re
port for induction, may now ar
range for an advance examination 
at their army induction station. 
This new change in selective servlcc 
procedure was contialned In the 
lateat report from Brig. Oen. M. O. 
McCo(inel, director of selective ser
vice In Idaho.’

O e n ^  McConnel said: “It has 
been brought to the attention of this 
headquarters that in some Instances 
business man have disposed of their 
businesses at a sacrifice after being 
ordered to report lor induction and 
were later rejected for military ser
vice at induction stations, thereby 
nece^U ting starting anew In busl-

To secure an examination before 
Induction, G e n e r a l  McConnel 
pointed out that it must be given 
upon the rwpieat of the state director 
for selective service and Is Intended 
to cover only exceptional cases. It 
Is rn)uired that the applicant be In 
Class 1-A and that he report to an 
Induction station at his own expense 
and upon arrangements through 
headquarters of the state.

It ts Imperative that any icgis- 
trant who desires to secure this ad
vance physical examination report 
to his local board for a letter setting 
forth the facts in the case, which 
must first be submitted to the sute 
director, selective service toeadquar- 
tirs, Boise, for approval This ap
proved request. letunicd to the local 
board, is the solei authority for the 
registrant to proceed to the induc
tion station for examination.

SUL! lAKE m
8AI/T LAKB O n V , June 8 OM— 

Becntary b( War Huory L. Btlmsoo 
has approved a "blackout”  of Balt 
Lake City and defense projecte in 
northern Utah, tentatively set fcr 
Friday, June 13.

Karl V. King, chairman of a 
*1)lackout'' committee, said BUm* 

lad telegraphed approva] of the 
m o t ,  ''provided details wUl not un
duly Interfere with the air corps 
training ^togra^i.”  - 

King said the plan had been sub
mitted to the air corps, members of 
which will meet with the blackout 
committee this week to make final 
arraognnenta.

UNI VERS rrr t r a i n s  soo f o o t s  
MADISON, Wls. (UJO —  n ig h t  

eourses esUbllshed by the University 
of Wisconsin extensioD division at 
educational centen already have 
trained more than 800 pilots and 260 
mors will have oooipleted training 
by July. Slany of them expect to 
be flight Instructors In military 
— •'ce by this time next year.

•  TO D A Y and F R ID A Y !

Yoor
AOMNI

Mickey Rooney

TheCdUNTY
CHAIRMAN

ky Geerfs AJ*

K M  TAnOt • IVHYN VINABU

EARIV TOM' TO 
ASSIST DMES

SIAIEOPEBAIS 
ON CASH BASIS

BOISE, June S (U.R>-Idaho's state 
government was operating on a cash 
buls today for the first time In 
nearly two years.

Informed by State Treasurer 
Myrtle P, S n k l^  that the state has 
enough revenue accruing in the 
next 30 days, the state board of ex
aminers authorised her to discon
tinue registration of warrants.

Mrs. Bnking estimated nearly all 
outstanding registered warrants 
would be redeemed by the state by 
July 1, 6he has been laming reg-. 
Utcred warranU since July. IMS, to 
pay current aUte operating ex-

son FILED milSPOO POSSESSION
suit asking poesesalcn o* l,iW 

.f»v «  of potatoes—or |I,000 as their 
estimated value—was filed in dls< 
trict oourt Wednesday afternoon by

u ,.
linn , claims he contractM to buy 
the spuds from Clyde Straughn, 
Kimberly rancher. Judge 3. W. Pw* 
ter Issued a court order under which 
sheriff’s officers took posseeslon of 
the spuds tn a Kimberly cellar un« 
tU dlsjKeiUco o f  the court suit.

8. T . Hamilton Is attorney for the 
ales concern.

TSî isacAis

J t
htadî tDtliebone

Yotfre nlsUng soffittblni II j o a  
don't cash In on. these specials. 
Tlwy at* tike new, a n  ta iXy 
•fvtpped. Leaa than a year oM 
and oairy our 100% BalUfactloa 
or 100% refund guarantee.
40 Ohev. Spec. DIx, Coupe.... 1695
«0 Chev. Spec. Dlx. Sedan ...,|T38 
M Olds 80 Sedan, automatic 
trans., heaUr, radio, WS
Urea ........................................ »710
40 Ford Deluxe r^rrtor ....... |7S0
40 Pord Deluxe Coiii)e ___  4739
40 roTd 8td. Ooujw ............. (WO
Sa Chev. Master Dlx. Sedan M»8 
S7 Dodge Dlx. F o rd o r  Sedan 1480
M Obev. Deluxe Ooujxt ...... tSOB
t7 Flymouth Deluxe Coupe MM
87 Ford DU. Coupe ............. |3ds
M  Ford Tudor Sedan ....... 4398
V  Ford Std, Tudor Sedan |338
87 Studebnkcr Sedan _____ |37B
M N u h  Sedan ................ -..1178
n  Plymouth Coupe ..........| 08
n  Chevrolet Sedan ............|70
TEUOKB TRUCKS TBUOKS 
U  Int. 0-8^ Truck, sleeve mo
tor .............................................I07B
M  Diamond T  Truck, 3 speed M78
14 Chevrolet Truck ....... ...... taps
40 Chevrolet Pickup ...... .. SiOft
40 Ford Plcltup .................„|576
I I  FWd 1 Ton “

Ford Panel Delivery 
M am. Panel Delivery
17 Ford Pickup ____ I3M
N  Dodge Pickup ________
Haay oUiarB. all makea, all nod* 
•H an prieed for quiek sale. 8ea 
T m v  fartf daalere first for sa v  
tagi •« IM-M or nor*.

W M f l r . T B W j a u i . i i i M w i i t

Skinned Hams Picnic Hams
Ex-Cel Tender Ex-Cel Tender 1  
Cure, lb. .... ........ ^ O C  Cure ,1b...................l i l C

Cello Butts
N < ..k r t a k . l b . „ ......... O O C  - .......... ................: 2 7 c

Center Cat Mam Slices, 3 Cor ........25e
Loin Pork Roasts

............19c

Ready to E a t  N o bone. 
N o ^ t e .  3 3 ^. Ex-Cel,

Lb.

Sliced Liver
25cFreah Pork, 

2 lbs.

RIBBOIL
IT": ...... 15c

Eastern 8UCED BACON, lb.................33c

Marshmallows
Lb. Box ................... l i e

SW AN S DOWN

.....23c
P A N C A K B  FLOUR

Sunrise,
6 lb. B a g .......

JELLO
6 Delictous FU\-ors. 
J-Pkg*.------------- 14c

27c

Mayonnaise S? .... ....... 35c

Grapennts
3 Pkia. _________ _____ . 25c

Mothers Oats
..... .... 29c

Cream ot Wheat
.....................23c

A L L  BRAN . O A „
K e llog ff 's , la e . p k g ......^ U C
CORN FLAK ES, KeJ- f  Q  _  
lo g f f 's . 2 , 11 -oz. p k g s , J L * / C  
SHREDDED W H EAT

i r .  31c
Karo Symp

R lueU bel,
3 Ilk. C a n ............ 25c

SYR U P 
Amaito Golden,
10 fc. Pail ............. 53c

RAISINS
Bunmald Seedless. I  Q  _  

os. P tgi. ..................t U C

RAISmS

CASCADE ........23c
Lunch Box Spread 

Ql. Jar ..

DUCHESS
Miracle Whip

Tomatoes 
Spinach

.........35c BEANS
27c PEAS 

CORN

Highway Brahd, 
3 No. 3H Cam . 

Emerald Bay, 
a No. 3 4  Cai

National, 2 Pkga.,.

29c

Brown pM tr

ir : .sr !:L 3 8 csrr o „ _ _ i2 c S A F E W A Y
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. FRENCH CITIZENS PROTEST “COLLABORATION” WITH NAZIS
O.S.ElliraiN 
vim RECEIVES
lEnEii I

VICHV, June 5 W.R—K\a\dreds ot 
letters came to the United SUtea 
embaMy today from French citlren* 
■who placed on record their opposi
tion t o  “ collaborttlon" between 
France and Germany. ,

The letters were Inspired by 
appeal tn French language broad
casts from London to Prenchmcn 
to dlspltiy their opposition to the 
“collaboration" policy by writing let
ters to United States Ambassador 
WUUam D. Uahy.

Simultaneously, It was learned, 
supporters or Gen. Charles 
Gaulle, Free Frcnch leader. ’ 
circulating In unoccupied France 
form letters Inviting citizens to 
send their protcstfi ngnlnst "collab- 
oratlon” to the United SUtes em
bassy.

And-American Campaign
The deluge of letters to the Amer

ican embassy coincided with inten
sification of th e  anti-American 
campaign of the official press, which 
now has spread from Parts to the 
newspapers of unoccupied Prance.

The appeals circulated by c 
Gaulle represcntAtlves reprinted 
President RooacvcU’s statement of 
May 10: "I refuse to believe the 
French people will freely accept 
collaboration with the power which 
crushed them economically, morally 
and politically."

It was reported that about 19 out 
o f every 20 letters received at” the 
embassy declared the writer's op- 

. jy ^Ition to collaboration with tlie 
' Germans.

Few Replies
The embassy, not 'having Inspired 

ly the letters, was said to be sending 
replies only to those citizens who 
assumed the United States was 
backing the campaign.

The satirical weekly, Orlngoire, 
appeared today with the front-page 
cartoon depicting a "new statue of 
liberty,”  It was a figure of Uncle 
Sam with a  wmUlc nose and hold
ing aloft a scvcn-branched Jewish 
candelabra.

AROyND
lh«

WORLD

m E S T R A i i i y  
ES

w ith  United Press 
BUCHAKEST-Maritlme circles 

at Constanta, Rumania's Black sea 
port, reported today that. Rumanian 
commercial shipping has been turn
ed aver to Germany for the trans
port of troops.

LONDON — German bombers 
cave England's midlands and 
southeast channel coast a heavy 
pounding early today and bomba 
fcU on the London area for the 
first time In 26 d^s.

BERLIN—A protest against dls- 
memberTnent and mutilatien of Ju
goslavia made by United States Un> 
dersecrelary of State Sumner Welles 
was described today as “ grotesque” 
by authorized German quarters. A 
Nazi spokesman denied Jugoslavia 
was Invaded and dismembered by 
force.

lliTANBUL. Turkey — Gen. 
Georges Calronx, Free Freneii 
leader, and Gen. Blr Archibald 
Waveli, British commander in the 
middle east, have disagreed on 
British action against Syria and 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle, head of 
the Free Frenen nOTcment, is 
trying to mediate, diplomsUo 
quarters reported today.

CAIRO—Hundreds of cltlrens of 
Athens have been sentenced to 
death by German courta martial, 
the Greek press bureau asserteti to
day.............. .............

SHEEPMAN FOUND 
D E A D N E A e C W

JARBIDGE, June 9 (Special)— 
Pedro A. Roa, sr., was found dead 
near his sheep camp on the Dia
mond A this week, according to 
report mado to Lena Dougherty. 
Justice of the peace, and coroner 
for the Jarbldge district.

She left for the Diamond A to 
hold Mv Inquest and details of the 
death hate not been learned, though 
it Is presided to have been a heart 
attack as young Pete was In Jar
bldge the day before and made 
no mention of hla father being IIL 

1̂  Mrs. Boa and several chUdren 
^  Buhilve and some brothers and a 

sister In Mexico City. The Boa 
family lived in Jarbldge for a num
ber of years but moved to Owyhee. 
Nev.. six or seven years ago ond 
opened a store on the reservation 
there.

‘ BATAVIA, Netherlands East In
dies—Japan has demanded accept
ance within 24 hours of its propo
sals for sweeping economic conces
sions and The Netherlands East In
dies government had made'It plain 
that It will not give In. It was learn
ed today. Tension Increased as th( 
deadline approached.

VICHYl France—Gen. Maxlme 
Weygand, French colonial com
mander in chief, delayed his de
parture for north Africa today as 
new* was rveelved that Otto 
Abets. German diplomatio envoy, 
had retomed to Paris from Ber
lin with freah Germaa terns for 
"cooperation.'' *

M  RATE
BOISE, June S OI.R) — Dr. E. L, 

Berry, sUte director of public health, 
today reported Idaho has the lowest 
maternal deaUi rote In the nation 
and Its 1040 Infnnt death rate 
the lowest In history; .

Favorable declines In denth rates 
for each sex under the age of 43 
have also been recorded during the 

I last two decartes, he said. In 193D 
the death rate among mothers was 
the lowest any state has ever 
corded.

An Improved school health pro
gram was cited as the reason for the 
decline of deaths In the Infant and 
school age groups and its effects 
were also felt on tlie reduced death 
ration In the 35 to 44 year ago 
group, the doctor said.

Tliere was no decline In the death 
rate of the 48-60 year age group.

Mount Acdifsgiia, in Argentlns, 
Is the highest i^oiintnln Boutlj 
America.*

ISTANBUL—Reports from Syr
ia said today German ground per- 
aonnel has assumed control «( 
the important airport at Palmyra, 
Syria.

B E RU N -N fuls asserted today 
Britain had been so weakened by 
recent fleet losses that the protec
tion of her Atlantic merchant ship
ping was even more difflcolt. Her 
cruiser losses were heavy In the 
battle o f Crete, and even before then 
Britain had too few cruisers, U was 
said.

NEW YORK, June 5 (U.R̂—Arthur 
O u r ^  James, 74, railroad financier 
and reputedly one of the 10 richest 
men In the United States, died last 
night o f  pneumtmla.

His wife, Harriet Eddy Parsons 
James, died May IS of a heart ail
ment. They had no children. The 
funeral lylU be Saturday.

James controued 40,000 miles of 
American railroads and probably was 
the largest Individual owner of rall- 
liAd securities In the nation. He 
completed one of the last trans- 
continental railroad trunk lines and 
was the dominant figure in tlic Unk
ing o f the Great Northern railroad 
and the Western Pacific.

He went:around the world several 
times In his private yachts and was 
said to have planned many of his 
financial coups,aboard his ^oo-foot 
auxiliary bark “Aloha."

James cut off 170 miles of the 
transcontloental ralhxwd route by 
building Moffet tunnel througli the 
Colorado mountains. He then Joined 
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, 
the Dehver and Rio Grande and the 
Western Pacific to make his trunk 
from Chicago to Sacramento, Calif.

He was bom in 1667, the son of 
D. WllUs James and heir to several 
million dollars. He was graduated 
from Am hm t college In 1859 and 
went to work lor the Phelps-Telc 
corporation as a clerk.

Lamb Shipments - 
Start to Market

BOISE. June S (UA—The Idaho 
Wool Grorers' tssoetaUoo reported 
today first substantial ahlpneoty 
of Idaho fat lambs were reUlng to 
market this week,

A shipment of 36 double-deck car
loads was made up from stock at 
Mountain Home, R^erson, Hill City 
and Macon. Growers were r«celvlng 
prices about 39 cents higher than 
last year.

HUGE REDUCIN 
N ’PHONE BATES

WASHINGTON. June 9 The 
federal ccramtuilcations commission 
said today its special telephone In- 
vestlgaUon had resulted In rate re- 
ducUons totaling >49,000.000 aoniial- 
ly. Including a I14,OOOW) cut ached- 
uled to become effective July. 10.

The American Telephone and Tel
egraph company and 21 other can - 
panlea associated with the Bell sys
tem have announced the long-dis
tance reductions after confere 
with the FCC,

The FCC said charges on moet in- 
tersUt* daytime calls over distances 
more than 144 and less than 1,930 
miles would .be reduced. Some eve
ning and Sunday calls over similar 
distances also will be reduced.

HANSEN
4-H sewing club met 

at the home of the sponsor, Mrs. 
Ira Foster, to make arrangements 
for a definite meeting time through
out the siunmer. T^e c^b  arranged 
to meet every second Tuesday. Mrs. 
Ben Mai is co-sponsor of the club. 
The 11 girls present agreed to live 
up to a work chart which stales 
each girl to devote one-half hour 
each day to her sewing project. 
President la Margaret Fester; vice- 
president. Lela Henry; secretarj', 
“ ■ ■ ■ “  and club reporter,

Memorial Services 
Held at Slioshone

SHOSHONE, June 8 (Special) — 
Memorial day services, under aus- 
p lcu  of the American Legion and 
auxiliary were held at the Metho
dist church In Shoshone Friday 
morning.

Rev. Ji D. Crawford g ive the ad
dress, and special music was furn
ished by a trio, Mrs. Paul Haddock, 
Mrs. J. D. Crawford dnd Miss E llu - 
beUi Caudill, with Mrs. E. E. Kelly 
accompanying at the piano.

Following services at the church, 
members of the, American Legion 
conducted ceremonies at the ceme
tery.

Dorothy Qoller.
Mr. and Mrs. C, T. AlnsworUi, 

who left their farming Interests 
here a number of years ago, relum
ed Memorial day to visit friends. 
They returned to their home Frldoy 
evening.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Thella Lay- 
cook were her daughter, Mrs. Fadora 
Brown, student at Albion State Nor
mal school, and her rocxnmate. Miss 
Mary Jimerson.

Arriving from Pocatello Saturday 
to visit with her husband, who Is 
working la  Twin Falls Is Mrs. Ray
mond Jennings. She will also visit 
with relatives In Hansen.

Arriving Tuesday from Nevada for 
a two days' visit with her parents, 
was Mrs. Tom Cline, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. FJed Kopp. Mr. Cline 
U empl<^ed there -with the Hoops 
Construction company.
• Mr. .and Mrs. OrviUe Welghall 
are parents of a daughter, bom 
Sunday at Uie Twin Falls county 
farm maternity home.

STAGED AT PAUL
PAUL, June 5 (Special)—For the 

first time in history, the Pacific con
ference o f  th e  CongregaUonal 
churches of Oregon. Washington and 
Idaho Is holding Its annual con
vocation In Idaho.

The tri-state gathering opens to- 
day at. the P a u l Congregational 
church and remsin.i in s e s s ' 
through Sunday. June 8.

Rev. K. K. Maler. pastor of the 
Ebeneier Congregational c h u r c h  
here, is host pastor.

First meeting will be at 7:30 p. m. 
today, June 5. Friday and Saturday 
schedule Is 9:30 a. m.. 2:30 p. m. and 
7:30 p. m.; Sunday—Sunday school 
at 10 a. m „ services, 11 a. m., 3 p. m. 
and 7:30 p. m.

Tft-enty ministers are on this pro
gram. Music will be furnished by 
the choir, male quartet, and Junior 
choir for all three days.

Lieut. Orville Leddy and Dr. C. 
Sayder. Du BoU, are visitors la 
Albion.

Maud and Donna James and 
Thora Andna spent the week-end 
at Salt Lake City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 8. Reed and 
Mrs. Bernice Rhodes were hoeU at a  
party held Sunday evening In the 
McMurray recreation haU,

Dorothy Smith. Ar '

Mofmoia
America’s Finest RADIO 

For Home and Car
Rob’t. E. Lee Sales Co.
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ANDERSONS —
Going Fishing? 

You’ll Need Good

BOOTS
Don’t spoil a good fishing trip by not 
having a pair of good boots. Light 
enough for comfort yet tough enough 
to stand the "gaff.” Non-sUp  ̂ soles, 
ahock proof inner cushion, adjustable 
Irislde harness, tug-o-war heels and 
priced to fit your budget.

ALBION

spent the week-end-in Balt Lake 
City.

Frances Carrol, Kimberly, 
elected president of the Della Psl

Omega fraternity for next -year. 
Marvel Taylor, Burley. wlU ofClctate 
as Tlce-prcsldent and Betty Moffet, 
Burley, wlU be secreUry-trei

Mayor Joe Simonseo attended a 
meeting Monday night with the Bur
ley city board to discuss*■ needed 
improvements at the Burley air
port.

Thora Snow, Burley, will be presi
dent of the Mu Omega fraternity 
next year. It Is a musical order. 
Bemalnlng officers will be chosen at 
the first of next year.

Funeral services 'ivere held at the 
Masonic lodge Monday afternoon Jor 
Peter Gray, 61, who died at Cari
bou hospital In Soda Springs. He 
was born In Albion July 20. 1878.

......M n* him m »-h li i»lf« «8d  tw®
«m s, O. Lt^fenu Orsy, Idaho YtUa,- - 
and Kelfer Gray, Long B eu b. OaUf. 
Speaker at the funenl was H lraa 
Lewis, Declo.

$650
Pair

Charge it at
C. C. ANDERSON CO.

HAPPY RELIEF 
FROM PAINFUL 
BACKACHE

---------- ANDERSONS —
Juat 200 PBlr 

Men’s Munson Last

A R M Y  S H O E S
without a doubt Uils 1s the l>eat 
work shoe value we have ever 
■Mn. TJiese are genuine Mun- 
•on last army alioea. Tlie army 
rejected Uieee but for the life of 
ua we can’t see why and we 
don’t Ujink you can either. 
Brown long-wearlr^ uppers wlU\ 
rubber heels. No hooks, comfort
able Munson last, one piece 
molded heel and . heavy double 
•ales. Guaranteed all leather oon*
slnictlom

W Idlh fi 
C  ( o  E B

Only $3.98 Pair
ChargelfAt -

C. C ANDERSON CO.

ANDERSONS

l O O K A t A U

U . I I —

......

Charge it at
C. C  ANDERSON CO.

-ANDERSONS-

liiF  » -iJ-

Carefully Made 
to“ Take” the 

Wear - Demands 
of Heavy Duty 

Jobs...

Every one e f  «nr work 
clothes styles are tested for 
d«rabUlt« an4 
before w « eeU

M atcliedSets 
Two piece set o f shirt and work 
pantB with rcinforced seamB. 
Brown, grey, green, blue.

$Z.47
W ork shirt in an absorbent, 
summer weight fabric. Strong
slide fastener, buttoned tool 
pockets.

89c

•oild eelor work pants la 
heavy - doty drill eioih. Gray, 
brown, green or bine.

$1.69
Ctiambry w o r k a h l r t  wUh 
strong siitohing. reinforee4 
•heulder construction.

69c

Gotten handkerchiefs in neai 
patUrnt. dark vt lighl ceiers. 
Large else.

25c
Workman’s cap la ventUata4 
■lyle, in fabrlea i t  waloh 
worlutilt Bbeva.

25c

Leather faee ootUa 
gloves, with rib kalt wrMa, 
and abeeilMat oettes Ui ‘

19c
WMrhnao'a h m

2 p . l 5 c

YeB—You Can Arrange to Pay for 

Your P u rch t^  Wefkiy~^From Your P 0 \ : i 'l ,
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About Censorshii)
Newspapers in the United States are not censored. 

.They must not be, even should the emergency become 
more critical.

We have the word of Lowell Mellett, head of the 
office o f government reports, that no censorship is 
contemplated. We have the word of George Creel, who 
managed such matters during the World war, that it 

-<loesn’t work anyway, even when “ voluntary.”  Both 
men ought to know what they are talking about.

There can be only two reason’s for censorship of 
newspapers. One is to manipulate people at home. The 
other is to keep information o f military value away 
from possible enemies abroad. The first we don’t want. 
TTie second is the sphere in which to operate.
• Free, democratic peoples can be told the truth. If 
it is bad, so much the more reason for telling them. 
They will hold firm, even when it’s bad. Britain proves 

■ that-
• • •

Good sense indicates that information o f military 
valUB'shall not be passed on to enemies or potential 
memies. That’s the place for censorship. When a 
piece o f information o f value to a potential~enemy 

. becomes known, what happens? It is immediately 
passed on to the country interested.

Now military information is a perishable product, 
like fish. I f  not received in time, it’s no good. Modern 

. conditions being what they are, it can. be assumed 
that no military secret can be kept forever. I f it is 

h, however, that is enough for prac-

P o t
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Eow

.•J  purposes;
Thus it m'ay 'be seen that censorship is apt to do the 

one thing it should not do; Namely, becloud local 
- opinion; while failing to do the thing it ought to do: 

Namely, prev6nting the enemy or potential enemy 
from  getting the ihiormation in time to do.it any good.

Voluntary censorship keeps little news from going 
abroad, especially since the cables abroad are uncen- 
sored. Shortwave radio and the cables! Those are the 
points to choke off information going abroad, not cen- 

. fiorship o f  American newspapers. True, such restric
tion is not air-tight The news will sift abroad sooner 
or later, but probably too late to be o f value.

That is the sort of restriction which Creel recom
mended, with his World war experience with volun
tary censorship back o f him. That is the sort of censor
ship, together with proper reticence at the source, 
which will do what needs to be done.

For free Americana, full inform ation; for enemies 
o r  potential enemies, nothing. That is the general 
framework on which any arrangements for news 
coverage in an emergency should be worked out.

Dealli TakcH No Vacation
Pretty soon most Americans will be launching out 

on their vacations (except those like the 38,000 in the 
vital Curtiss-Wright airplane plants, who have patri
otically given up theirs in order to produce 60 more 
planes and 280 more engines during that time).

The least those of us can do who go on the annual 
.vacation is not to kill anybody while we’re away. Yet 
some o f us will.

Vacation season is always a carnival for death on 
the highways, and the United States enters this one 
with 1,500 more dead already on the roads this year 
than last. In the first four months o f this year, 10,780 
)er8ons have been killed in traffic. We are headed 
’or a new high record unless wo can restrain our pas

sion for  speed, our road recklessness.
Drive slowly—conserve your car, your tiros— and 

your life.

Booster Story— 
With Surprise 

Climax!
D eu  PotM:

Thera’t nethlnc like hxTtiic • 
b m U r  f«r  d*d tn tb t  fUBUr.

r o th er  dmr WiUctto WArberf, 
one or the doabto Mt o f  W»rbcrf 
twlDs, feU and broke her t r a . So 
•he w u  sent to Dr. Dean Affleck, 
who proc«eded lo fix  th lnn  ap.

ObHrtlnc the ttrcmonjr wlemn- 
ly WH the (ood doctor's fire-rear- 
old datifhlcr. And when he had 
neatly bonnd the bnAen Warberr 
Umb, fars the AfHeck off-«prin|: 

“ iHi’t  ha a fine d oo tor f
—don heraldv 

P. S ^ T h e  u d  pari of thU 
■lory li that after watohlnf the 
Warberr repair job. the Affleck 
youn|«t«r went heme to pUy on 
lh« iwlng and feU out, breaking 
her own ana. - ^ h .

o n . NO BRIGHT SAYINGS FOR 
ANYWAY ONE HONTHl

Pot Shola POP:
CongratulaUoiUf Papa. I f  I am 

not too okS fashioned, and the; 
tUll fold them that way, I wouli 
suggest that In the future the 
column appear on the page In the 
fonn of a triangle. When does the 
first iMua o f  ‘‘Bright Saytogs" ap
peal)

Suggested “ Famous . l « s t  Line": 
'Hey. Pop; a UtUe service—for i 

changel"
—Tba Jadn

PRIZE BOUETHINa OF IMl, 
YOU NAME ITl 

I f  the class has notlUBC els* t« 
eoclUte for U)« moment, let lu 
consider the case o f  Frank El|s' 
werth, »  prominent Curry youth 
who seems to bare a tricky mem' 
ory.

Frank drove hla oar to Jerome 
Tuesday erenlnf.

When he wanted to drive borne 
affatn. ha feood he'd lost Us keys. 

He bunted high and low.
No keys.
Siren* laagnafe. Forceful, any

way.

Eagle's Eggs Hatching
The Amcrjcan Euglo i» hatching warriors of the »ir 

at a rapid fate these days. The oUier day nt Maxwell 
field, Alabama, 147 bronzed flying cadotn from ill 
itates pinned on (heir wings, making 664 pilots turned 
out at that center since Fob. 7.

T hirty weeks ago, these 147 young men wouldn’ t 
^have known how to crawl into a cocltpit. When those 
winga were pinned on, each o f  them had flown more 
thap 26,800 miles, or 1,800 miles more than the dis- 

' tance around the world at the equator. Together, they 
Jiad flown 8,866,100 miles without a fatality.

l ypung men are now in tliat proccua 
I tn im n g. The neat ot the eagle is 

l8 rapidly hatching a mighty

taltcbhVke or sm etM ng.
Then the next afternoon, after 

work, Mr. Ellsworth went to Jer
ome once more to coUect his car.

The keys? Oh yet—on arriflng 
home, be found them safely tucked 
INSIDE HIS SHIRT . . . where 
be ^  put them for tatekeeplngl

BECALLING OUR S3 PRi:^S 
FAN CONTEST

WUh tlic Cowtraya booked to ptay 
at home asain tonight after a loni 
time no-see. we'd like to remind yoi 
constituents of our M Prise Fan 
the Year award.

Use tlie coiijwn to send ua youi 
nomlnntloiu.

Pot HhoU 
rn iZ E  FAN OK lOtl 

Coupon
1 hereby nominate Mr., Mrs.

«  M lu  .........
as the rrU« Cowboy Baacball Fan 
of the Year.

1 f«o«mmend that he (the) be 
•warded the Pol HhoU |3 at end 
•r the corrent season.

M y recomraendaUon U bas«d 
on (check one or all)]

Volume ef boIm  ........................
QoaUly of noise ........... .............

0  SERIAL STORY

FCX)TSTEPS IN THE FOG
BY ELINORE COWAN STONE

T u n R D A T i 
CaUtenkU valTimtty. -------

Pot Shots hs* A VBgue siuplclon 
that he has brcn done wrong by,

We sent over cigars for Uie whole 
police force yesterday, what wUh 
us iM omlng a Proud Papa and all.

Our emissary handed Die cigars 
to Munljudge Jim Pumplirey, who 
was to  pass 'em out as the boyii ha(>- 
pened to come In.

Pretty quick came Drlck Zimmer
man. Ute eminent tradio exiiert, 
Munljudge Jlin held out a clgsr to 
Brick. Said he;

“ i n  sell you a cigar for fivi 
cents."

flsjd Drlrk: "I'll nmUh you for It 
—double or nolhlnH."

be the property of Ute Zimmerman. 
Brlek losU
Ha paid over lo  cenU to Judge 

JUn and took our gin cigar,
Aa wt say. we suspect we have 

been done wrong by. Brick, loo.

Ho Hum Dept.

Wo’d be wlllliiK lo glvo a lot of 
dlplomaU to anylMHly who'll Uke

"H om Trl(<d lo PUy flame ef 
Hld« and HMli’--Headilne.
Only half a Ksme; NotxKly U seek* 

Ing him.

f a Mo uh  l a h t  l in k
, Blnoe sb« met that C«w< 

bay. aha readi Ibe sport pagas all 
iM  ttmal. .

TIIR QKNTLKMAN IN 
TIIK THIItO BOW

CHAPTER n  
ANGELA, dropped tha fubject>- 

"  lo Deborah’s Immense relief. 
Somehow she d id  obt w a a i to  talk 
Just now about the young man ahe 
bad met la  the tog.

"W ell," Angle told  her with an 
ab- of satisfactton. *'it majr Int«i«st 
you to know that I, too,, have not 
been Idle. I  ran over  to the uni
versity this m orning to pick up an 
outline o f  Doctor Brooks’  Shake
spearean seminar, and 1 stumbled 
over a lad on the same errand w ho 
isn't ‘too hopeless—one Sam Lind- 
strom, b y  name. H e la n des blm> 
self beyond any JuxtlAf^Uop that 
appear^ to the naked eye—but he’s 
amusing. . . . Oh, b y  the way, 
there's a parcel f r ^  home for 
you, Debby.”

As itaiiiO, Angela's nimble coral* 
tipped toogxie was darting Incon
sequentially here and there, In 
happy oblivion o f  the one-sided- 
ness o f  the conversjition,

“On the desk there— ”  ahe point
ed. “ I ’ll bet dollars to doughauU 
it's that old  w oolen drees you hid 
•o Bridffie wouldn’t  make you 
bring It."

Deborah strolled over to 
desk.

“ I 'll go you  one better," she 
laughed, p ^ in g  the bulky p 
with amused rflsignation. **It’ 

lie t that Brldgie's put In a pair of 
hip boots and a kerosene heaUr 
for good measure."

When Deborah’s w i d o w e d  
mother bad  died. It was Bridget 
Lunahan, fo r  years the Lovett 
housekeeper, who had decreed 
that the old Cape Cod home should 
be kept open, and that she should 
remain there as custodian during 
the rest o f  Deborah’s school days.

Since there w as n o one to object 
exccpt Ofborah’s guardian—who 
welcomed the plan with dbvlous 
relief; and Deborah—who. hadn't a 
Chinaman's chance against Brid- 
gie's naive assumption that ahe 
was not only as Inalienably a part 
o f  Deborah's m odest esUte u  the 
front d<Mr o f  the house, but also 
the divinely appplnted watch-dog 
of her health and morals— the 
house did remain open; and after 
eight years, Brldgie was atill in 
offlce.

the first day of the special 
session at the university, De

borah lingered so long over the 
morning radio broadcast o f  Euro
pean news that' she barely missed 
being late for Doctor Brooka* 
inar.

. _ as Inconspicuously as 
, . 3le into the room— for Doc
tor Brooks had a w idely publicized 
reputation for  being tempera
mental about tardinees she was 
conscious at first only o f  relief 
that there was an empty chair at 
the end o f  the long table nearest 
the door. Then she realized that 
beside her a tall young mar 
on his feet, and flicking his heels 
together In a precise little foreign 
bow, was placing the vacant chair 
for her.

It waa only os she was about to 
ait down that she recognlxed him.

In the bright morning sunshine, 
ne was not guile the ahlning figure 
out o f  some old heroic legend 
which, for that first moment, the 
theatrical alchemy o f  the fog  hod 
made him seem the evening be
fore. Yet even now, there was 
almut Mm a fleeting suggestion of 
the young Siegfried on a holiday.

"S o?” he said softly, while De
borah. mindful o f  Doctor Brooks' 
re&tlve glance at his watch, slid 
her slim length Into her chair with 
as little ostentation as possible. “ It 
is not only the fog that la kind to 
me. When 1 go again to England,

ore nest or palatlsil office, write • 
letter to  ~U&cle Bam, Washlngtoi^ 
D. O..”  because you don’t know 
w hen  to address in asking your 
question about whereto get a sub
contract to laft-haoded mcn- 
ksy vreoobes or bow to  make good 
gravy, the letter goea first to  the 
U n lt^  States tnfonpatloe service 
*1 tbe ofTlce o f  gorenunent reporta.

I f  uaiB  ha« tbe answer handr, 
aad It baa »  lot o f  answers handy, 

giet a letter back tn -̂a posUg^
___ envelope o a  is
‘'XxeetiUve Offtee o f  the Preaktent~ 
and In smaOer type. ’’Office o f Qov- 
emzaent Reports, United Statea Xn-
' -------------------- - Th»t — ---------
feel good, gfttUig a  letter right from 
the President's office, and it m aka 
you think, after all. maybe the gov- 
eimnent la pretty good.’

I f  U6I8 doesn't know the answer, 
roptes your Inquiry to tbe house 

Moomki sectlOQ o f  the department 
o f  agriculture for the good gravy 

to  the sub-contnu

ov,

/Out&ofeJ hy EJ Cundtr 
“ S o you'v* landeti our visiting Storm  Troopir,”  Angela 

•aid. evan rumored that ne boarta a tm «."
"I don’ t  b«ll«v« Deborah oounttred.

I shall hang a wreath on Shake
speare’s tpmb—eomething really 
snsppy in ■wreaths.’*

“ They’U be hanging wreaths on 
your tomb If you  don’t sit down,”  
Deborah murmured, smothering a 
iaugh. “ Dear. Teacher is glaring 
this way with murder In his eye.”

His name, ahe learned after 
seversl surTeptitious glances at 
his notebook, vras Stephan Syrovy 
Ley von Thalmann. . . . Cautious 
as she had been about h w  peep
ing, she knew - from  the almost 
Imperceptible quiver o f  his right 
eyebrow tbat he had caught her 
at It, and was amused.

In spite o f-th e  arrogant set of 
his head and shoulders and his 
reckless blue eyes, she decided 
that he did not look at all like 
the swashbuckling, bully boy 
young German so commonly ex
ploited by current Jdumalism. 
She rather liked the freshly 
scrubbed look o f  him, and the 
sensitiveness of his cleanly chis
eled mouUi and chin.

After all, she told herself with 
a half-admitted flickcr o f  regret, 
she should probably have been 
entirely safe in going to dinner 
with him lost night.

■p" Is possible that they might 
^  hove gone on uneventfully 
through tiio spring—just sitting 
there side by side, pleasantly con
scious o f  each olhcr. exchanging 
on occasional smile and a few 
stolen words from time to time, if 
it had not been for the entirely 
tmpredlctable factor o f  mob psy
chology.

The war was naving its In
evitable repercussions ot hysteri
cal suspicion In the United SUitcs; 
and in spite of- young Voti Thai- 
mann's almost eager friendliness, 
Deborah noticed a covert hostility 
on the part o f  many o f  the class 
toward him. Sam Llndstrom, the 
dark young man with the silky 
sardonic longue who from  that 
Arst day had attached himself to 
Angela SlWa, waa the rlng-leader 
o f  this group.

Several limes when young Von 
Thalmann n/Tcred on opinion, a 
murmiu- of ant^igonism edged with

derision ran from  chair to chair 
about the seminar table. The first 
time, he glanced about him u  if  
unable to believe that any on* 
could intenUonally have been ao 
rude. Later, Deborah twUced that 
although h e  always went on with 
flawless self-posses«loa and good 
humor, he sometimet crimsoned to 
the line o f  his fa ir  hair, and that 
his eyes w ere the hurt, bewildered 
eyes o f  a snubbed small boy.

She found berseU amused, and 
unexpectedly touched at flndl 
that, lor  all his cocky little air . .  
knowing that the world was bi* 
6w|) particular o y s ^ .  he was w  
vulnerable. Perhapa that was why 
—although she told herself that 
it was her Yankee love of fair, 
play—w h e i  he asked her again to 
have dinner with him, sh e 'a c*  
cepted.

T T ^ L E  Deborah was dressing 
”  for the occasion, Angela 

perched on the foot o f  her bed, 
watching her w ith amused specu« 
latlon in her bright black eyes.

“ So you've landed our visiting 
Storm T rooper?" ahe began as D e- 
^ r o h  ran a comb lightly through 
the amber cloud ot curls at the 
back of her neck.

“ Storm Trooper? . . . What- 
earth are you drlvi „  ,
Deborah asked absently.

‘Thul's what every one’s say
ing,'' Angie’s pointed coral tongua 
seemed fairly to savor the spice 
of her Utbit “ Oh, well—not ex 
actly a Storm Trooper, perhaps.

‘ 'Sam Llndstrom knows some 
German retugeea; and he aays

EDSON in  WASHINGTON
~ T

recipe, cc 
servloe in t

it i o t  tbe mcokay wrench

for tbe Preatdent. < _ 
gorenuneot egeodee en^ la  t*
OOB’a two pttaartpel jete . M J -  
cenaonhlpk ttaes* ate only 
newspaper m en on  tbe wtase w L

ThlD  T O  BBAD 
T O  PAPSBS

The dtvtslen « t  p m e  
In OOR, ta « i t e  o (  tta bttfi-eaaad- 
log name. Is reeDy onty • 
cupping s w lc e . T m  r — “  ■“ ■***■ 
up the reedtns o f  3 »  k 
papan every d e j. ”
work of all tbe gover------------ ,  .
meoU and tbe' spedal le^paats eT 
all the cteigrtesmen w t »  -veal to 

! aee whet tha papers seki aboot 
pet pork barrel pwlecte. tb e *  r ^  
ers m a it \ip the number ot eoQats 
to  be clipped or ^lotosteted.

All tba o f  an tbe •-
artlclee and all tbe edltoriete abd an , < 
the commenka by tb e  w iaw ttlt 
dlU are then boUed down ta e  t e «  A  
or three lice  summaxy and e  dailr ^  
bulletiQ is put out for  tonm aiK X  
offlcce,.-dltestbs« W  h aia ts^  tb a  
vast store o f  bifaraiatkxL Oeee e  
week a slmller taodcDsatka Is p A  
out OQ all *>«» nxagastina.

are eanftiK.

Job. .
’Ibis little task of answering ques- 

tiooB o f  the public, wubmlttad at 
the'rate o f  la o  a day, oc.answerlng 
questiens o f  ooof 
departnenu of i 
Just CDS o f  the five main functions 
e f  this ofhce o f  gtrvemment reports, 
which for the fiscal year starting 
July 1, win get a million and a half 
dollars a year Instead o f  three- 
quarters o f  a million. One of the 
other functions is to advise the 
President on how to  save money, 
but this isn’t  an example of that 
function.

OFFICE OF OOVKBNMENT 
BXPOBT8 BRIEFS 

A year’s activities of OGR in
clude, other thlngsi Read 
114.000 nempapers . . . Made 
3^0,000 clippings. . . SuppUed 

d i^ c e t o  cuppings. . . 
Loaned 1,M0,000 clippings from 
lU fUea . . . Abstracted 11,000 
magazine artkJes . . . Answered 
9»,000 Inquiries from clUsens . . .  
Answered 9900 questlm  from

guards on duty In government 
buikilnga . . .  Mimeographed M.- 
000 plecee otsinformatlonal mat
te r . . .  Made a  bi-weekly abttncl 
of defense contracts by sUtes . . 
Digested between seven and 10 
mililoQ government bandouu.

SXPANDS t o  <■
STATES 

This extra money will go to pay 
another ISO employn In -Washin- 
ton, raising the' staff to about SCO, 
and the opening o f  branch offices 
with four or five employes tn all 48 
states, augmenting the tw>*»nd 
three-onlcye staffs now running In 
94 sUtes.

‘Diere has probatily been more 
m lsinfnm atloo' spread, around on 
the operation ’ of office' Of-.^ovem- 
ment reporta than any other fed
eral (fepartment. i t  has been called 
■ potential bureau of censorship and 
a  potential ministry ot propaganda, 
l l i a t  is true to the same extent 

whpt « «  that J. Edgar Hoover's FBI U a po- 
itential OesUpo. I f  propaganda has 

, 1 . .  ‘  '  l » » «  «<• «  I>“ POsa 01 OOH.
there is really not much to fear for 
it has done an admittedly lousy Job 
o f  proptgandlxlng Itself.

Without offense to any of the 
personnel in OOR, who are as nice 
and as cooperative a bunch u  you’ll 
ilnd In any public library, the out- 

-  . , m  ItseU U about as aubvtralve or
they told him the beautiful Ste- threatening as a gosslpv old lady

ed to wrltinv tree ledto  o  
about tbe govcrzuscat for ate- 
tioDS aad m ekioc daQy iBguta and 
w e ^  summartes o t  tbe « c e m  
from all gcvenu&eDt p ra s  baiktim. 
WUb nearly 500 govem m nt pnss 
agents grtnding out m eteial. 
this is n o smalt chore. Tbeee s n -  
martea. go to  govetm oenl oOkca ' 
and to the state o ffk m  o t  OQR tt- 
self to help tbem  spread tsfcn ea - ■ 
Uoo about federal ecUvtCiea. T b m  
state offices. In .tnm , aze su^poed 
to keep Washlngtco l|itQcm«d ebect 
what goea go in  the stetsL 

Tbe wbole tbtog. tbectfor*. bolb 
down into this prtnape) nmcCMn 
o f  providing Wa^itogton wtUt a 
tening post od  wbat tb* eastkay 
thinks about thtega. A  e s e to r  
who has madei tb e  most \ae ot  OQ& 
has still been one o f  Its ">««« bffin- 
opponents. It's  a u k e  tbScc. b »  
Admits, but b e  dasant tbiak tb* 
government can afiord tL ^

P H IG H U G H nntO M  
LATEST BOOKS

ABS0RBIM2 U T S  
OP MB. P K A ira c  
TO tD  DT PKXNT ■'

Roderick Peattie. one o f  Ute a ^  
parently Inexhaustible clan ot 
ing Peetties, bas w ilttea a  gCDiel 
vohmie called “T b e  l&earabte Ib>- 
mantle’* (MacmiQan: v b k h  .% 
great many peopte at* a « e  to  tlsd a  
refreshing cbang* tram tb» aweas- 

'  >suffer school o t  peracBal reoacd

phcn is an ofBcer in the German 
army—one ot tbe bright young 
men in ofRcial circles. It’s even 
rumored that he boasts a title— 
not to speak o f  landed estates all 
over the map o t  Europe— If Eu
rope csn still be said to have a 
msp.’*

■'I don’t  believe it." Deborah 
shrugged.' “ He's Just another 
homesick boy who wants some one 
to dsnce with him."

Nevertheless, she went down- 
sUIrs a little uneasily.

(T o  Be OsiMaaed)

with a pair o f  shears. Serving u  a 
listening post and clipping things 
out of newspapers and magaslnes

With a-good  deal ot c b a m  a a l  
humor. U r . Peettle bee tecsBB:>d 
hla adventuree u  a  geo(X«cfccr. 
his travels bere W  e t e o ^  to t±ae 
pursuit ot his piofw ,ih »> aad bM 
no less fascinating eaperteix,ea as 
a family man. Where b e  wccA b 3  
family w ent also, and the B »a y  pbr* 
lures o f  tbe perambulaUne Peattless 
Indefatigable, gopd-htm cced aad 
enthusiastic, give tbe bock m oeb o t  
Us pleesaat IsdM doam y.

Mr. Peattie has a t e  sonM btsc 
to say about eduntloD ta geeDsal 
and about certato tostttuttaes ot 

tn petUcular. ***« 
ments. while usually cmtaeiaBced ^  
oa the side oT klndnfBa. ax* f«a  e t  

sense and wit. RjgocoBSijr- 
as he repeb the name ot r«U3sS b »
Is not without realism o f  tbe teceft 
absoluto variety, m  iptta ot btaaeCf. 
the quality keeps InUudlsg. 
affecUvely.

~The incurable Rooiantfe'* b  oeft 
a very Important book, but ts ks aa 
extremely amusing one. Net’.b «r h o 
isted nor turbulent, it has value as a  
record of an Interested and Uitcrtea- 
1 ^  life. Mr. Peattie was sad to c ru y  
about his wife, hla work, bis cbtttrra 
and the wcrkl'a quM  pcepte. TeuH 
like him ami j-ou ll like his brak.

RELIGIOUS LEADER

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

JS YEARS AGO
JDNR 8, m e  

Denny Sullivan, *on of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Sullivan, and John Wolfs, 
son of Mr. ami Mrs. E. M. Wolfe, 
returned from the Roawell Military 
institute at Roswall, N, M., for a va
cation vUU.

Mr. and Mri. Lawrence Clos an
nounce tlie marriage o f  their niece. 
Miss Margaret Louisa Bsnnstt, to 
Walter E. Weaver. The ceremony 
took place Sunday, May 90, at Kim
berly, Rev. Charles D. netoher, of 
the Methodlnl Episcopal chureh, of- 
flclstlng. Both are graduates of 
the I'wln Palls high school and the 
bride hds taken aoademlo work at 
Ihe University of Wisconsin. Tlte 
bridegroom has attended Marcers- 
berg academy o f  Pennsylvsnls and 
the University o f  Idaho. Mr. Weav
er 1s the eon of Mr. and Mrs It. J. 
Weaver, Filer, Neither of Mrs. 
Weavar'e parenU are living. 'Hti 
couple will live in Twin ralU.

S7 YEARS AGO
JVNK f ,  1«14 

At the Bryant home was given a 
kitehen shower on Wednes&y af
ternoon. the hostesses being Ulsa 
Bryant, Miss Dygert and Mrs. Pelt. 
The house was a profiisluu of r 
and vines. About 30 guests were 
prasent. A dellolous lunolteon waa 
•erved by tm  hostesses.

Maa Pink, the hide buyer, the last 
e t  the week shipped ttuee oars o(

KNULL

Mrs. Olorence Stcwnrt was called 
to Uie bctliiUle of hrr mntlier in lown.

Mr. and Mm. I. F. Bweel and son 
will vLUt Mm. Sweet's sUter, Mrs. 
John Qiilglcy, at Nyssa, Ore.

Miss Mildred Penis, Ooodlng, vis
ited this wrek with her parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Holmgn.

Word was received here o t  the 
marriage of MIm  Wilma llsh , 
Oreenleaf. to James U  Krlbs. ’Diey 
were married June 4 Immediately 
after graduation exercUef at the 
. uene college at Nampa. Miss 
Tlsh, former resident of this com
munity, Is a grsnddaughter qf Pred 
Grieve,

Mr. and Mrs. Pay Hallowey vUlt- 
ed relatives and American Palls. 
Wayne Nilske returned w «h  them to 

) e ^  the summer ’
Urs. L. L. Holloway and daughter, 

Basel, are visiting Mrs. Theron Lar- 
Mn, lUo Tlnto. Nev.

Regular meellng o f  Ute Grange 
was held Tuesday evening with re
port! Hren by X. M. Dossett, Miss 
Inei Oedertiurg and Mrs. O, B. 
Grieve on the Grange school at 
Pller, N tit meeUng wlU be held in 
fonn of a lawn party at the O. R. 
Grieve home:

Mr. and Urs. Guy Kail had as 
Uieir house guest this week Charles 
Vkikes of Ohio. Tljey visited at 
Son Valley and .other aeente plaoea. 
AIM vUlllng the were Mr.
and Mrs. JohnK lnsty, eon. daugh- 
tar-ln-Uw and granddaughter, of 
SUUwaUr, O. .

hldei and pelU whieh aggregated 
more than M /iw .

T . V. Jordan relumed to h li home 
B  ̂ the OMUeford n e lg h b o ^ ^

In Ibe clDr leoktog buU-

c o u m  O F

A talk by a member of the sUle 
police force, and presenUUon of 
sWarda by members of the local 
aO-30 clut), luKl night featured a 
Doy Scout duirict court ot honor 
sused at the disUlct court nxnu.

ai>rakcr was State poUoeman V. 
K. Barron and his tojrto was "High
way Safely." Prealdlng during the 
sMalon was Gordon Day. area esecu- 
uvn. 'lYoop 71 won tha attendance 
banner and also was in chsrge of 
the opening ceremony. , 

rollowlng are thoee gaining 
awards, with tha 30-90 olub man 
presenting ilie awards being named 
In each case;

Merit badges by Wilbur UoKray: 
George Nye, woodoarrint; George 
a o ff . woodworking, both of tnKW 
es; m en Jonea, music, t l ^  M; 
Uilly Webber. pabiUne, cecklng, 
woodcarving, first aid. first aid to 
animals and flremanabip, troop OT: 
Donald Hertaoe.-flremanihlp. tint 
aid. and Donald Beer, earpentiy. 
both of troop S7.

Lyle Gordon, pathflndlng, troop 
i; Delbert Nellson, petiional health: 

Clark HoberUon, first aid. first aM 
to animals, athletics and firemen* 
slilp; Oranl NellKMi, flremanihlp, 
tint aid to ajilmals; Patrkik Pen- 
nock, handicraft; Arriel Green, car> 
pentry; Varsel Price, bookbloUng, 
reading and f ln t  aid.

Star rank advanoement. preaented 
by Joe Donaluie: Clark Roberteoo, 
Varsel Price, PaUIck PeAnook, ell 
o f troop 71,

U£e rank advaiKemen^ ^ n ^ t e d
by Gene Whll^; DonaM '

RXAD ■niB T lM ia  WANT A M .

H ORlZONtAL 
1 Pictured 

religloui

A ifw er te Pterieee P n a le

llArmadlUo.
14 Ascended.
KPeruaee.

.ITPartof a

l»8m aU  hotela. 
aOPromontoip.
33 rood 

container.
SSNoree

mythology. -------------
S4 Myself. 61 Dismay.
3S Mercury alloy. SB Orest lake. 
37 Palm lUy, »7 PerUlnlai to 
39 Hence. air.
laAnalyxee. .  B6 Inner 
SO Exclamation. courtyard.

S0 Drama pert 
M H e w u  Ibe 

• X -  tor a Bronse. 
Mohammedans fiTart 

«1 He waa Ibe lOPetUra. 
• > ~ o l lb e  II Inbred.

U Mohammedan 12 Onager.
19 Caroled.

21Sotttb 
Az&eriea 
(a b b f j. 

33Tber1«iaala. 
34 His biithptM*. 
lepasL
3STb* countnea 

hiatoUowese 
octujcr. 

'M GaicUt.
91 Ubitot 

e le c tik a  
teaistaaea.

M  Gypsy. 
M Tt>ebsena.
U  Uor^jiurttad. 
40Tor««a  
4 3 P u ie l lM o t a  

letter. 
4 »p»teU ttv*  

otbetoiBC. 
440Qtop«t.

T Pertaining to  48 Wood ptuit. 
a  dower. 49 Stepped ea.

SOTofljb.
91 T o  mock. 
UUpvtgbi shaft. 
UPrepeslUna. 
MCbw’acry.
98 Ever (matr.K.
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n  GO TO 
H I T  POSTS

BOISK, Jniu 9 (UB —  United 
s a te s  to n A  «eivlce o fndA li ao' 
&oaxK«d today »  r  ‘  “  
T»BC0 x and toekouti 
to  tba o n u  to  1 ■
vs pvotcctors o f_— __— — ..

Walter Benr, Botaa natioDal tot- 
«Bt ttrc varden. lald the fire k u od  
v w  expected be d e la ^  eome- 
«bat.(U s ,9«ar. UAiaD; tbe {ore 
aeaacn ta tbe forest
•boot June 1. btt April and May 
ratal haw m*Uy wdooed tba bad 
rtre aeasBB whteh »»■ predicted 

thH year wbeo movfall was 
Utbt <n higher elevations. 

Nattto^ foreet reaervee protect 
iteeot per cent of Idaho's 33.000,- 
000 w na of valuable tlmberland. 
Dw rcogniBtns »  per cent lies under 
pretectioBi.of the Idaho Tlmber Pro- 
tectlre a^fbdatlaR.
. .subtly less '.than half of Ihe 
ttnber atr» bears commercial Um
ber and the rest ts either losged off 
cr burned. About half of the public 
timber laztds tn Idaho—both state 
and federat—-vas aald to be penna* 
sentry tnacoesslbla. ' 

m e  ftatet vm neither be closed 
to casapm or aportsnen due to 
CQDdMesta this year, aceoidlnc to 
cocwoment repot*. . In recent 
Tean vhen fire hazards became 
cew al. CQtntnce to the reserves 
«as checked by lanu^ce of fire

PUHL
Miss Blanche Johnson and her 

brother. Paul, have arrived home 
for the summer vacatloD. They have 
been attcodlns ine college at Waila 
Walla, W a ^ . They win both spend 
the summer wtih their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. - A. W . Johnson, o f  the 
Syrlnta district.

Mr. and Mrs. C. o . Voeller and 
lelr house guest> Mrs. James C. 
ronln. San Francisco, and Mrs.

FUEHRER DEFEAT
M ont. June S (UA—Rob

ert P. 'PaCteraon.-un^er secretary o f  
var. said }ast night the "national 
safety depends on the defeat o f Hit- 

and the way to Insure It Is' to 
- f o l l o w  the .lea d er—P r»ldent 
RooseiTlt..

l iT t  us tn this difncult hour ^ve 
him ooi' coin^et* trust and confi
dence. Let Us close odr ranks.and 
show the wortd we are a united and 
lesoJute nation." he said In an add
ress before/the graduating class o f  
the Montana'school o f  mines. 

Pattenon pondemned Isolations.

By Vtdted SUtea 
Waihlngion observers now agree 

tjist Ambassador John O . W inanfs 
report on Britain's full war experi
ence ts designed to help the ad- 
ml&lstxatlon eliminate the “ bugs" 
m o a  rearmament and fighting 
QTEax^laUoaa—using British ml&- 
Ukes as examples o f  what not to do 
beie. . .

J«ha S c ^  » .  American news- 
lA pctvan  wha baa .been Moscow 
«wms|mdeBl far the London 
\ew «-O u«alde, has been ordered 
t*  W Te R vsla  by Saturday nn 
tbe gT««ad be has »ent “system- 
aUnAy llbeleas'’  dbpatcbes re- 
rax«iig  Raskla. . .
Henn? Looe. New York publisher, 

aad hu  wife. PlajHTlght Clirt 
Booth, returned from a visit to 
China today greatly Impressed with 
the «-ar eftort of the Chinese people 
and c ww iunenL . .

T «e  federal'beosing Act 
H tahwtM  tbe eviU o f  the aecond 
M rtcaga system. Kenneth 8. M c- 
BtMa. aaristant T<«e-pr«sldent of 
llw  Bank » f  America, tald the 
AfwrritaM Imtltate .af B«nklnx . . 
Buddy Baer, heavyweight fighter, 

ti the father of a seven-pound Uuee- 
nuncT girl, txim at Sacramento yes
terday to Mia. B aer.. .  'Hiey named 
the child Shrlla Elisabeth Baer. . 
Budrt? "* first name Is Jacob. . .

Br((. ICien. R. C. Kodgers, P<)rt 
KOey. Katt. oam m aadut. mhm

al«*i4.'' rharged taday t 
■ m w ii i wera ‘ikt laast partly (• 
Mmm‘  ter tnadeqaaU aqalpment 
mt tke a m y . . .
Qialrman Waller P. Oeorge, D.. 

O a . of the senate foreign relations 
ooounlttM predicted that congress 
w-oold “i>e\'er pass’* Uie proposed 
draft property bill unless the pro- 
xuMn allowing permanent requlsl- 
tMning U deleted. . .

Cu>— slagtst RaffMla BendanI 
at KawM bM  ebien Ml three large 
gtwe»a ar iveto an the ran—and 
aaya tkaaa a»***r U  rDretell Unit- 

■ «4  SUtaa aattr into the w a r.. .
Bihel Lvvey. former Umdon mu- 

aka) conedy sUr, haa filed a suit 
tn whtch she hopes to recover halt 
«  tm  alimony paj-menU from 
C3a«0a Ormham-Whlte. BrltUh avla- 
tien tadostriaUst and flyer, that 
w «a  d^ductwl tor tax paymenU 
m der BrIUsh U w .. .  She U now an 
Am«f1(»n clttMn.

MaMlay. 1« m  i
T^tA, N. V. Nya to Hollenbeck 

U n lo c k  Sates O a «M0, Pt Lot 30, 
K k  1 Ratlroad Subdtv.

I^ed, W . J. BoUeobac* to  Slock- 
Oomm Oo g|0, P l a^iSW

D nd . D. W. Randall to The Un 
- Oceit Ufa tna Oo. »10. Pt MKSB

Daed. Da O w t LUa Ins Oo to D. 
W. Randall. »10. Pt KWBB

Di«d. J P. MoKtsslck to No Side 
Auto O o, »I . Lot •. Blk I. n v a  
Polala Addn.

Daed. L. W, Arrington to O . Vom- 
bavr. « m .  LM » . Blk 1 SohuiwWa

^  Oaad. A  m.‘ HMmpaon to  J . B.
V  Tapta, «I0. Lou  « .  ab. i l k  l . Kaat 

Lawn KsV
U .M .R o M n a tn to a  C .Tur- 
■ ------, PI U>4 •, Pt t  Blk I.

ClAuaa. Moerd-

»  SI

IDAHO EV EN ING  TIMES,’ TWIN F A LL S.'ID A H O

Oaoft* U y M  >pcDt TXvaiay at S n  
VaQqrnaoct. ,

to )txv  M att Rat- 
eUffe. Cbeoer. W ash, bcuse tu «-i 
Kl ttaa TeroOQ Prost bocM thu 
Mrv &nll BordewKk en:eTtA;nrd a: 
lUDChtOQ aitd bridge T\K?>da.v altc*'- 
QOOO.

K r. and Mrs. Mait. aixS
two' children. Rocxxxy ai?a Rrbecc*. 
left Wednwday fcvr lhc;r h c«e  »t 
Cttccwy. WaUu after a aw k-j xujt 
at the Venxxx Frost hooK'.

t t t  Beehive g u b  of the Puhl L. 
D. S. chuith and their Ics ifr . Mrs. 
Geoiia EUredge. bad an

camptng party Monday at th« Ban- 
bttz; oaUtorlum and ptcnlo grove, 

enyiyed , games and several 
• .........................neat, In

spltt o f  the cold damp weather'.
M i i  Roy Wood and son. Klden, 

and daughter. Loaene, left Wednes
day for ProTO. U uh, to meet Miss 
Opsl Wood, who attended the Brig
ham Young unlvenlty this >'ear as a 
freshman.' Miss Opal Wood returned 
home a-Jih them the last of the 
arek.

Bishop and Mre. WillUm Hutch- 
uwon and Jamlly lelt Thursday for 
Piw-o to meet their daughter. Miss

Ro*eiuia. a freshman this' year at 
Uie Bngham Youiig unlveralty.: The 
fsmllj’ will spend Prlda>-, Saturday 
and Sundsv altfntJlng the confer
ence at Salt U k c  city . EJi route 
hoint they will wtend a family re
union MoHrtsy and Tuesday 
Osdcn. Utsh,

TJ« Sunny Side Busy Bee 4-H 
nulrlticm club aiid their leader. Mrs. 
S. D. Wrny. met thL\ week at the 
home of Janife Burnett. Ways and 
mrans acre discussed for the pur
chasing of dcmonstrallon uniforms 
for Ihe nienibcr. .̂ During the after
noon. t«o  demonstration teams dis-

plajed tlU making of baked custards 
and De^t* Woodlftud awi M a w a t  
Morrison demonstrated the making 
of potato toup.

Tlie members of the Buhl Progrcs* 
s i *  Dairy club mri uith their leader, 
Fred Olds, recently and proceeded on 
a dairy tour of ilic section. Prom 
the Olds home they went to the 
J, R. Crawlord fnrm, to the Steplian 
farm nnd to the home of Don. Bob 
and Dick Howard lor their picnic 
hinch. During thp afiernoon they 
visited Uie farm homes of R. O. 
Harding and Arthur Mlrncle,

, The Dr- Murphy home on Eleventh

avenue j north, Buhl, haa recently 
been purchased by Mr. and Mta. 
Prcd T. Parish who are now doing 
extensive remodeling. Mr. and Mis. 
Hownrd Parish will make their home 
on the Parish farm.

Dr- and Mrs. J. O. Venter and fam
ily left Tuesday morning for Provo, 
Utah, to meet their daughter. Miss 
Dorl.< Venter, who was a freshman 
at the Brigham Young university 
there this winter. The family will 
visit friends and relatives In Utah 
and return the last of the week.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

=44=
Moon Super^tlbnS •
In the mlddla east, expotfun to  

the rays of the mobn U lo  
cause nightmare aa weU as heai^ 
aches, and In the far east »  mtira- 
Ing /'thick head” la added to  UieM 
symptoms. In Burma, 'ther* is a  
belief that when the In s u t  atlffer 
from menul storms these corre
spond to the phases of thelnooB.

The largest gold ccto la the world 
Is the Japanese Oban which U fiv# 
inches In diameter and welghi four 
ounces.
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ALREADY ENCIRCLING U. S., SAYS SEN. PEPPER*
F I O I A  SOLON 

SEES NEED FOB 
B E A IE N H IE II

HKUNA. Mont., Jun* 8 
The totalJUrUn ntUoiu are

= enclKlln* Uii United SUtea, Sen. 
Claude PewKf. D-, P U , u ld  in an 
Bddrett here lu t  night. 

p « {^ r . Invtdioi the home state 
. o f  XnlstlOQttt Sen. Burton K.

WMeelei-. told hi* audience "Hitler 
. must be dettroyed or he will deetroy 

tu; there ti no alternative."
He char**d dUgulsed Oerman 

trooj* already |ar« movlnR Into 
Dakar, west Africa; that Jtiuslan 
IwU Ue within alght of Alaska, and 
that Japan "glarei at ua from acrou 
the Paclilc. hungry for Joot and 
conqueat. . ,  lurking like an assaailn 
with a knife t« 'puU another Muuo- 
llnl' on us and atrike us fii the t>ack 
at aa unguarded rooment.

VadermliMa Oeod WIN 
And to the Muth, pepper de

clared. "Oermaiy' undermines our 
good will and trade In Latin Aincr. 
lea."

Speaking under - the sponsorship 
o f  the committee to defend America 
by aiding the allies. Pepper said;

“ If Hitler controls the marketa of 
Europe, where ahall we sell our sur« 
plui pixK)uct« o f  farms, fact«rJe«, 
mrnes and foreetar. . .  HiUer h u  It 
in hia-power to Impoverish every 
American workman, farmer and 
buslneia man."

P l a ^  for Sappoci 
Pepper pleaded for lupport of 

President Rooaevelt't foreign peUcy. 
f Only ••unity in th »  face of the cam- 
' mon d a n g ^  can lave the nation, 
• he tald.

Although ha warned against the 
'  "false prophets" o f iaolatlonlam. Pep.
: per mentioned no names. Ho re- 
' ferrtd to Wheeler only to recall he 
i had offered to del>at« "the right- 
! eoutnesa of the Prealdent'a course"
[ with the Montana Democrat — on 
■ offer Wheeler declined.

By UiUled Preu
While attention Is focuscd '  on 

Syrlft. Cyprus nnd Libya in the ex
pectation of a decisive campalRn In 
ihc eastern Mwlltcrrancan, sudden 
British activity Is noted at the other 
end-of that sea.

Brltlan naval and air reinforce
ments have arrived at aibrnllur, 
guiirdlan of tlie western entrance to 
the Medlterrnncun. and it Is report
ed from La LliTen, Spain, that a 
transport sailed Iwt night with 1.- 
500 clvUlRn cvacuce.s.

Night dcrense rtrllla and heavy 
gun.prnctlce aic being held. Bpnn- 
Ish souix'ps reported the iilrcraft 
carriers Arlc Royal and Furious. 
tJio battleship Renown, a cruiser 
and rtotlUas of destroyers..and sub
marines wero taking on munitions 
and supplies at Gibraltar.

Alay Expect Troubi; 
n ils  acUvlty might indicate the 

British are expcctlng an early as- 
lult on-the fortress, or merely arc 

redoubling their precautions against 
losing, control of tlie Mediterranean 
at either end. Gibraltar Is of vital 
Importance hs a naval base to pre
vent the Germans from moving Into 
north Africa and telali^'aucl) polnts- 
as Dakar, over which the United 
Slates has expressed such concern.

In (he present menacing sKuatlpn 
In Uie ncast ei)st. Olbraltar also'Is 
essential to keeping'transit and sup
ply routes open to that battleground 
from the west. e.spocUlly if  the Sues 
canal should bo bl(jcked .))y axis 
bombers.

AUTO HITS COW 
SECOND CAR

aBOeHO NE, June S (S pecla l)- 
' Apparently a Jerome auto suffered 
. the chief damace la thia encounter 
' with a cow and another oar.

*ni* madilne, owned by j .  D. 
Mioholson. Jerome, and driven a 
brcther employed at Sun VaUey, 
was damaged considerably when it

• strwie a oov  and an oncoming auto 
<m tJ. S. 01 eight-miles north of 
Shoebone.

Mr. HlchoUon. the driver, couldn’t 
a v M  hlUing alther the cow or an 

' ajMKachlnt Ktlto. O f the two ipa- 
ch^ee, the NiohoUoa.oarvSustained 

.creater damage.
Returning to Shoshone early Prt- 

: day morninf from Buhl, a  car be- 
lenglns to Don Fori)ea and driven 
by Oharlea Jennings left the road 
near the Oobding-Llncoln county 
line. Inflicting severe back injuries 
to Mr. J e n o ^ a  and slight injuries 
to DWi I^sroes. Mr. Jennings w u  
taken to the home o f  a brother at 

: Hagerman. where he is • recovering 
‘ ( r e o  his injuries.
; It appeared that the driver had
• fellen asleep, momenurlly losing 
; control of the car. which was some- 
' what damaged.

Ray D. Armstrong, principal of 
the Rupert high school, accompa-. 
nled by Mrs. Annslrong, left today 
for Moscow to be present at the 
graduation of their daughter. Miss 
Ruth Armstrong, from the univer
sity. .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. French and 
daughter. Miss Bette Lee Trench, 
will leave Friday for Moscow to at
tend the comn^encement exercises

Sherfey, and her husband. Eugene 
Sherfey. graduate.

Mrs. Roy Smith, stAte %ecrctary, 
and Mrs. W. M. Puller, state treas
urer of Woman's lAlsslonary organi
sations o f  south Idaho Christian 
churches, were special guests of the 
Woman'a Missionary society of the 
local Christian ohurcii Tuesday at a 

Icnle lunch In Weicott park at 
llnldoka dam. Members of the 

Universal Missionary society of the 
local church were also gueets of the 
Woman’s society. More than 30 took 
part in the outdoor lunch and the

! Heywood used the expre*i......
; "a broom aweeps clean." as early

t CARO OF THANKB
; To thoee iwha expressed their 
jeympathy in ka many beautiful and 
< praetleal waj-s during our recent 
: bereavement, we extend our heart- 
; felt thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas O. Blness.

75'
fo r this SPECIAL

O FFERl
(Rinihr 60* 

$iM.) CkotM o f tkadu 
M m  C d k
Hot Dog or Roty Futur*,

U p a tlck  (y,ry Pfm.

___ ■Sl0kYCr«M inroi,n

f O i n e M -

England Prepares Gibraltar 
For Any Sui’prise Nazi Attack

Tlie dcfcnao'of the rock Is mighty, 
but tlio old myth Uint U is "Imprcs- 
nnble" has long been dropped, since 
UiU war has bhown noUilng Is Im- 
[irfunablo to modem mctlioUs of nl- 
tack. .

At present the rock .Is vulnerable 
by la]id and atr but hardly by sea. 
.since the axis has no fleet capablo ol 
II .successful attack. The rock lack,'* 
bai.ra for defense planes, and could 
be heavily bombed by German planes 
opcniilng ,fro»n Spain, It also Is 
wltliln reach of heavy Iqng-rango 
iiriillcry which the Germans are 
.said to have set up In Spain and 
In Spanish' Morocco, . across the 
strait.

Well Prepared
Gibraltar has been well prepared 

against such attacks. It haa been 
transformed into a bubterrancan 
city. Deep within the hard. caJceous 
rocJi are caverns and galleries. Jar 
beyond the reach of any bomb or 
shell. Some nre below -sea level. 
Hi)ndre<l.s-of feet of rock shelter mu
nitions and stores, food, hospital and 
living quarters for a besieged gar
rison and population.

For-defense, batteries of .heavy 
gilhs are concealed In many perU 
of the rock.- The gun portj are scat
tered and camouflaged. Tlie anti
aircraft batteries are reported to be 
excepUdnsHy stro/iff.

Tlie'nature of Uio defenses makes 
it apparent, that pibrnliar would 
have to be taken by a force moving 
overldnd f i w  Spain. Against Uiat, 
elaborate precautions have been 
taken.

I RUPERT I
aftim oon program which was held 
(n the COG camp recreation hall. 
Mrs. M. Christen conducted a der 
Vntlonal service In which Mrs. M. D. 
Grace and Mrs. Clyde Benton.

by Mrs. Fuller, an address was given 
by Mrs, Smith.

Under the general supervision of 
Mrs. Carl Llpps and Mrs. E. E. Flsli- 
er, who «rere assisted by Mrs. R. B. 
Turner, Mrs, A. B. Hunt, Mrs. E. 
Bowmen,<Mn. Charlee Hager. Mrs. 
Rosella Runner. Mrs. Albert Fred
erick. Mrs, W. E. Jackson. Mrs. Julia 
Cook, Mrs; J. B, Kenagy and Mrs. 
Gwen Morse, the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service of the local 
Methodist church entertained with 
a tea ..at the* home of Mrs. Llpps 
Tuesday.

As a courtcsy to Miss EUzaboth M. 
Johnson on the occasion of her 
birthday, her parenU. Dr. and M m . 
A. B. Johnson, entertained with an 
Informal evening party at tholr home 
Tuesday • evening. Entertainment 
was provided with a series of com
petitive games wIUj prizes going to 
Ray Williams. Elizabeth Johnson, 
Maurletla Williams and HasU Tran- 
tham.

BUHL. June' 5 (Speclai)-J. W.' 
Tlugcy. director and member of the 
board for the Canyon Of Ten Tliou- 
saiid springs association, was guest 
-speaker at the Klwanls luncheon 
.Wedncbdoy. Ttngey told of tlie plans 
of the a.ssociatlon and'what could 
bo nccompllslied through the devel
opment of the recreational area near 
Biihl along the .Snake river. -.

Comparing the origin of the asso
ciation to the beginning of the As- 
soclaUon of Parks for- Soifthem 
Utah, he said: 'T he area la oyr 
back yard can'be made as attractive 
from a tourist standpoint aeUhe 
Utah parks and other scenic spots 
thiit have been developed."

Tlic Buhl club .unanimously 
uclopteU a resolution to take a mem
bership- In the association and tadi- 
Vldual members of the' club also 
Joined. ’

For a musical program. Raye 
Wright, who recently received high 
rating at Uie Ogden music festival, 
sang three numbers. "I Hear - a 
Rhapsody," "Will 6 ' the Wisp" and 
“ Georgia on My Mind." Slie-was 
accompanied by Lillian Horzlnger.

M. W. Hunt gave a' short report
1 Uic farm labor situation, stating 

that for the spring and summer sea
son. plenty o f  form help was avall- 
nble. He was of Uic ophilon that the 
harvest season would see a shortage 
of labor. Jfe recommended that th« 
state, superintendent of public in
struction be asked, to declare a.har
vest holiday for a week or two dur
ing the fall making students avail- 
able for help In the harvest: The 
club voted in favor of his ritcommen- 
datlon.

June 10 has been set for "All Kl- 
wanLi Night" and an Invitation was 
acceptcd to meet with Twin Falls 
and Filer at Twin F«1U that night. 
L. H- Pcrrlne, Twin- Falls, was a 
fuest at the meeting.

Favor Wheat Quota
SHOSHONE, June S (Special) — 

Lincoln county wheat growers Join
ing in the national election Satur
day voted 213 In favor of markeUng 
quotas to be Invoked for one year, 
commencing July l. There were six 
votes against the measure. An o f
ficial canvass of the poU wUl be 
made by the county committee 
within the next few days.

----------------- ANDERSONS-

• Bo cooling to hot, sticky skin! 
Splash Tusiy Cologne on wriits, 
forehead, nape o f neck. A refresh
ing rubdown to make you feol and 
look neat ai a pin. Choice o ( 4 
summer fragrancei—Afoun(A/n 
Zjiuref, T top k tl Sple*. Nnluttl, - 
•nd new fifue fr/s. AIio ll-o i . 
aise. »  value, lor $t.

Cooling.. .  refreshing

D O R O T H Y  GRAY 
H O T  W EATHER 

C O LO G N E

B ig  B o ttle  3 | o ( ,
n  VAIUI ■ -------

UMmO TtMl , ■

•  Keep coel and eollarlitd iKrongheat 
iUeky bol WMihsr.acUve ipott*,irav«li 
Swiih DfttoOir Gray Hoi WMther Ce> 
logna on teraplei, writu, u p e  el netk, 
all ever you alur shower. WondatfuUf 
r«rre«hia|l Mike* a diJIglxAil ligM 
SMmer perfupi., bodyrab. CUOICB 
OF I FRACnANCESi BemquM,

8pU», aa4 the Msw /w ii Ceu^Uft.

Charge It 'At

C  C. ANDERSON CO.

LCLOBAIOS Mechanic, Injured 
On Job, Recovers

Hospital attendants said this aft- 
,‘niooir that' condition of Charle* 
Nel. ôn. 36. .local garage mechanic 
wlio was injured yesterday, was
•good."

Nelion was Injured when a car 
under w hich'he, was working fell 
on him. Tlie mishap occurred at the 
T«‘in Fails Motor company a'&out 
4:19 p. m. Taken to the hospital in 
an ambulance he was found to have 
chest Injuries In >dditlon to a 
bruised hip.

ASKED OYCIABK
BOISE, June 6 OI.PD — The Idflw  

board of examiners today had under 
consideration a request of Oov. 
Chase A. Clark -to cancel many f i
delity and -personal bouls tor state 
employes.,
. 'The board questioned whether the 
.state should continue paying-pre
miums on bondi which were not re
quired by. law.

Gov. Clark said scores of employes 
In various depaftments were covered 
by the bonds "and none* of them 
mc.in much."., ■

"Bonding everyone regardless of 
their position'll becoming a racket," 
the governor declared.

Get-Together Held 
By Wolter Family

HANSEN, June B (B pecla l)-A  
family geutc«ether at the home of 
Mr. and-Mr*. Tom C. Wolter,- Twin 
Pfclls. wherein 34 persons were pre
sent, represented the gathering of 
five sisters and two brothers, with 
their ohlUUen.

Those present Included Mrs. Otto 
Bleser, Denver. Colo., who arrivid. 
with her brother-in-law and sister,  ̂
Mr, and Mri. J. O. Stump. Oakland. 
Calif., who were enrout* frooi Fort 
Arthur, Tex., where Mr. Stump has 
Just completed a six weeks' training 
c M m  .with the T eK s  OU company, 
arriving here on Sunday evening for 
a few days stop with the women's 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank lYunkey and relatives 
in Twin Falls.

Other membera of the group la-

eluded Mrs. William fltreMl and 
three children, Ofden, Utah; a  el«- 
te^ Mrs. 0 . U. Pomeroy and f»aU y. 
Twin Falls; two brothers, William R. 
Wolter and Tom  0 . Wolter, and 
famiUes.' Twin pyis. A  social evJr 
ning ensued.

BUTTCB PBODUCnON UCABK
BOISE, June 6. (UA — Idaho's 

creamery butter pfoducUan, tiU- 
mated at 3JW.OOO pounds, set a  new 
recttd for the month e f  April the 
ogrto illw l marketing lertlci' re- 

today. H ie mark haa been

Ask About 
PARISIAN'S

2 PRICE 
Dry Cleaning 
Phone 850

HITS THE SPOT

-ANDERSONS-

neeeded only three ttnm  since
in o .

Chetee produotioh of 
pounds ilio  set a iMw a u n tM ' mttlc.

• DTTKItlO'S PETER 
flpeeUI Everjr Day

quart Vanilla Brick.--------
Flamed Bitskl 

Quart a o e  pint 1 1 ^  
O h ^ U -s& »w b er^ -M ip le*k u t, 
(BMwmb 0 (p b « «  US Idsiw r m « )

I f  y o u  m a ie  a  fe iia h  o i  i i t  y o u 'l l  lik e

S T R Y P S *  U N D I E S

Evanron* likes Strypa undlM on dgbi, anyway, for tholr luxurious toxtur* and 
dainty (Uslgni. But it tak*a th« woman \vho knowf, and demands, supailaUv* fit 
to fully appradata tham. Baoaut* Strypa a r«  k n i t t e d  thay mould tha (Igura with 
akln-lika supplanaaa. Baoaaaa thay'ra of flna la yon , draaeaa and suits U« emoolhly 
ovwT (hair aleak surlaoe, and (he gowna nonld  tha figure with special daftneaa. 
A  wardrobe cA Strypa la the flttlsg foundatioa for the almpla perfection of new 
Bpring ooatumae.

t * l B 5
A T1UM UM Dtl-flT-M tM  
•J UI|> Utrr etiTp*.

AToim«aRwuh<vf*a A a u s  #owii •< » r m  «ruh’T.iw«i, mn
k.«rr8iiTr«*>dina.rii«,|teeM' f c u i - - . mu.. .  i.«u

I I I i  I D O *  u .* a k a « a H « ^  ....................* 2

* B E C A I s a C  V O U  S O V E  n i C E  T H i n C S '

Char0t  It At

C  C  ANDERSON CO.

-ANPERSONS^

AND

C O R D I A L
iy \ 4 n  ^ oo lfe

Theee aie (ke two new boaUir shades wklah axe talked 
^bout in the eumnt “KadeaelseU*’ ’. and In sturt pUees 
erarywktre. Fm  (hay blend sloekSn^ to oestuaus In s 
Mba« mannair. At the same time, ctaai. refreshing Cola 
Bsige and sellew Oerdlal naka Uoe look thslx allM best.

9oJm  In 9 -ihna iM yth*, the ehees sUk steek* 
ine of estabUahad.lane. Wa’U tit ll la you In your veiy own 
girdle length. s» that It me4ta yeut gartars in prMilsely the 
right way. Teens, liegulairor Lengthlea. t l

COLJI BB0K • WEAR CORDIAL 
and fiatr. « l 
t»i«—. finuj 
•nhrrwbie

!ORDIAL irltk bluk

* B K C % u te  V O U  t o v i  m c c T M i n c f *

On« o/ th» NkmilmM ot Lilm

LASTEX UNDIES

uDOofii in  £it, MuppI* in aoiion i i t 
p9ri%ci EomHt {onndaiiona

y«« eoiU elMst aall tbeee Lestei girdlee sad paatle.fftnllea 
na(elU««l" Ihey'ie ee quick to adapt tka^ielvee to em y  
heed, erery ilnteh ok m  ecttve Agure. Wltk kaewW 
testreial, they trim yo« dowi to Ibe IUKe^kipped baee ol 
the MW. lea« MaalUa riUioueNe, hsUBStk el lastor, IMt. 
With qaloh-wMed aese. ihn ff|va yo« ooaiplele beedaa at 
al) ItaeA Thar'te tha ««y  euaa Mdtes Oisl yean eee U (ha 
April "Medeaeteene''. Al yowr eerriee aow asd aO eeesea. 
la aat b it  thdeswear deputMal

• liK M U K  %ou Amrm niccTM lincM *
Charge It At

C  C. ANDERSON CO.
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i R O  B A n i£  IN

TO GEl PASSAGE
By T. F. HEYN0LD8

WASHINOTON, June B (U.» — 
President Roo6evelt.<Secl*rtng Amer- 
Jc»'# emergency may lu t  more than 
four ye*r». urgently called upon 
congress today to authorlre 1085.. 
000 000 for completion of the areat 
Lakes-fit. Lawrence seaway and 
power project.

In a apeclal .message to  the leglS' 
lators. Bdr. Rooaevelt said oprova l 
o f  the undertaking would serve 
notice America'^ enemies that 
'w e  intend to outstrip them In the 
race o f  production.”

Mr. Roosevelt pointed out that 
development of the vast project 
would permit ocean-going vessels 
to  roach ttie Oreat lakes and make 
available an addlUonal .̂200.000 
horsepower of electric energy for 
defense. ' '  .

The President's special message 
placed the full force of his admlnis* 
traUon' and the contingencies of the 
defense emergency behind a pro], 
eel upon ^hlch he was defeated tn 
one of the earliest battles ot the 
New Deal.

.That defeat resulted when, the 
' senate refused to give the neces* 

aary two-thirds, vole to raltfy a St.
, Lawrence tr«»ty between this gt>v. 
emment and Canada, ta  the present 
case, Mr. Roosevelt has entered Into 
an agreement wl(h-. Canada, which 
does "not require congressional sanb- 
tlon except by simple majority vote 

• to provide funds and authorl*a.Uons-. 
|;ven 80, the project' faces a hard 
fight.

Pointing out that the St. Law- 
• rence project will take about four 

years to complete.' Mr. Roosevelt 
said; . '

.. "I  should like to agree with the 
people who aay that the country's 
danger will be over sooner than that' 
(four years). But the course of 
world events gives no such assur. 

. ance; and we have ho right to take 
chances with our national safety.

" I  know o f no single project o f this 
nature more important to this coun
try's future In peace or war. It« 
authorisation wlH demonstrate to 
the enemies of democracy that, how. 
ever long the effort, we Intend to 
outstrip them In the race of pro
duction. In the modern world that 
race determines the rise and fall 
o f  nations."

Asking congress whether It was 
wlUlng to allow America to be ouU 
stripped by the axis In the world 
production race, he said:

"The enemies of democracy are 
developing every hydro-electric re
source and every waterway from 
Norway to the Dardanelles. Are we 
to allow this continent to be out
matched because short sighted in
terests oppose the development of 
one of our greatest resources?"

The message requests authoriza
tions for.the actual approprUtiona 
which will launch the project. Hear
in g  on such a bill are scheduled to 
open In the house on June Ifl.

News in Brief
In Bol»«
- T . 0 . Newbry was a Boise visitor 
the middle of this week.

From PoeaUUo 
Mrs. Raymond Jennings Is ex

pected to arrive from Pocatello Sat
urday to vkslt ter  husband, who is 
employed hera, and relatives tn 
Hansen-

From Wedding Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Reese M. Williams 

have returned from a wedding trip 
to Boise and vicinity, 'niey arc at 
home at 1440 Oevenm avenue east. 
Mrs. Williams was Mrs. Ella a. 
Rosecrans before her marriage last 
week at Buriey, where she had lived 
for many years.

SUter Die*
Mra> Lora Doss has returned from 

Salinas, Calif., where she was called 
by the critical condition of her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Leota Cavender, who died 
last Wednesday evening. Mrs. Cav. 
ender, a resident of Twin Palls for 
many years, moved to Salinas IS 
years ago with members o f her fam
ily. ______
.Ext«nded Trtp
. Mrs. Emma Clouchek and Mrs. 

Julia O'Neil have retumuS froni a

Pacific Qrove. Calif.; PortUnd and 
The Dalles, Ore.. .where thefr three 
sisters' live. They were accompanied 
on the trip by a brother, 8. C. Olds, 
Beaverton, Ore. .

Gets Transfer..
Ueut. Cyrus J.-Drew, a reserve 

officer who was called into service 
lu t . December, has been ordered to 
report in New York City June-IB 
to sail for duty in Hawaii,•accord
ing to word received here. His wife, 
•formerly Miss Clara Mae Bowles. 
daughUr of O. P. Bowles, Twin Palls, 
and their son. John, will go with 
him by way of the Panama canal, 
and the trio will spend five days in 
8ah Francisco, before continuing to 
the islands. .

Arrite From South
Mrs. Marshall Jeffries returned 

yesterday from Alexandria, Va., and 
Washington, D. C., where she has 
spent the past two months, sha 
was accompanied by her grand
daughter, Miss Mary Lovell Rey
nolds, Alexandria, who will spend 
the summer'with Mrs. Jeffries and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, aunt of Miss 

; Reynolds. Miss Reynolds has been 
attending Oeoi^e Washington uni
versity, Washington, D. C-, this past 
year.

Sister Diea
O;' P. Bowlej has returned to Twin 

Falla from Sinltti Grove. Ky„ where 
he was called by the Ulhcu and 
death o f  his sister, Mrs. WDliam 
Hajs.

VaeaUon Trip .
Mrs. Vera O'Leary left Uils week 

for Butte, Mont., where she  ̂
Joined by her son, Paul O ’Leary, 
a  trip to Glacier national pork And 
Kellogg. Paul is a'student at Uic 
Montana School of Mines,.

Blackfoot Visitor *
Mrs. Nevada .Mllien Blackloot, 

who is attending sessions ol the 
Idaho confer«n<^ ^  M e t h o d i s t  
churches in  Twin Palls, is the guest 
of her grandson and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Miller.

Tire, Wheel Stolen
O. Lovelace, California, today .. 

ported to police that a 6.00-ie tire 
and wheel had been stolen from hts 
Chevrolet car while tho machine 
w u  parked In front o f  321 Seventh 
avenue north last night.

TownMnd Profrsm
The public is Invited to atleiid 

a  talking picture program Pridav at 
B p. m; at the city park, featurlns 
Dr. Prancia E. Townsend. Louis C. 
Silva, Mme. Mamie Stark, and H. 
A. Chappell, according to Townsend 
clubs No. 1 and 4, sponsors of the 
event.

On Vacation 
Miss Florence Patton and her 

niece. Miss ■Phyllis BurUiort, arc 
vacaUoning In Portland, and will at
tend the Rose festival before return
ing to Twin Falls June 15. Tliey are 
guests of Arthur Patton, brother of 
Miss 'Patton; who went to the Ore
gon city last month.

W A L K l T S i l $  
IGPIANI

8L' Mary Graduate 
Miss Barbara Cavanagh. daugtUcr 

of Mr. arid Mrs. Dan J. CavanaRh. 
Twin. Palls, was one of five seniors 
Who were graduated from St. Mary- 
of-the-Wasatch • academy in Salt 
Lake City last Monday. Mr. and Mrs, 
Cavanagh, who attended the gradua
tion exercises, returned to Tain 
Falls yesterday, accompanied by 
their daughters. Miss Barbara Cav- 
anagh and Miss Peggy Cavonngh,

LA S! HONOR rOI! 
PIONEER W O m

rinal rites for Miss Stella Rlley, 
TI. pioneer mUWner of Twin Pails, 
were to be held at 8 p, m. today at 
tlio White mortuary chapel.

Arhong the relatives attending the 
■erviees were Miss EtU Rlley. with 
whom slie was associated in busi
ness here from lOlO to IMlWboUi re
tiring at that time, and two nephews. 
W. A. Rlley and Ray Rlley and Uielr 
wives, all of Twin Falla.

Members of the BaMnew and 
Professional Women's club.7 had been 
reauested to attend the services In 
a body. She was a charter member 
of the club.

Scheduled music was "Ivory Pal- 
accs" and "Softly Now the Ught of 
Day," Mrs, Catherine Potter and 
Miss Bewle Carlson, accompanied by 
Mrs. a, H. Stinson,

PaUbewers, iinmed yesterday, 
were Pre<l Lallinm. J. P. Cordes, 
C, O, Dudley, William Baker, H. 
Potee and P. E. Sanders.

I News o f Record
I Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Stanley PenfoJd, 
Hagerman, a boy, yesterday at the 
Twin Palls county general hosplUi 
maternity home.

T o  Mr. and- Mrs. R. W. Murphy. 
Cascade, a girl. ycsUrday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospiUl 
maternity home.

T o Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hamby, 
Buhl, a girl, yesterday at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital ma
ternity home.

• -  
I

• -
Faner^ I

CASTEEL—Funeral services for 
Mrs. 3u\ta M ai«n  CasUeS. Twin 
Palls, will be held Friday at 3 p, m. 
at tl)e Twin Falls mortuary chapeJ. 
Rev. Roy E. Barnett of the Baptist 
church officiating.

A R IlS IB A n iE S  
KANSAS CHARGE

Although Kansas seeks to return 
him to face felony charge in con
nection with a motor car he was 
buying under contract. Jess S. Horn- 
beck. commcrclal artist who has 
been living at Filer, will fight extra
dition.

Hombeck, arrested May 31 on re
quest of authorities at D^caUlr, 
Kan.,' has retained Raybom and 
Raybom as counsel in battling ex-; 
tradition. Complaint against him by 
Ot>erlln Motor company, Decatur, 
claims he "Injured, destroyed and 
concealed" a 1034 Plymouth—then 

iold and disposed of" tho car,
Komt>eck was making a painting 

of Shoshone falls nt the Ume of his 
arrest. It was understood here that 
an oil concern b  asing hU paintings 
in its promotional work.

-ID A H O -
Cash & Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

25c 
25c
Ins

-CLEANERS-

M EN’S 
SUITS ....
PLAIN 
DRESSES

Back of Perrin#

Here’s what real 
vacations are made of

l l ' i  ( u n  to  t r a v a l  w j l h  D od

My DsJ'i Fim QaJ*—he tskci mo»her 
snd ui children to hotels on our vicationi. 
We think thsfs half the fun of trivcling. 
When I Ret bi^ I'm going to stiy st hotels 
loo— cvet)Ttime.

lo m i b o i l y  i l i i  w o l t i  o n  m <

To me * ital vacation mewu two whole 
weeks free from woriy about beds and 
meals. My huibsnd ssy» I deserve a tsite 
of the »errlc« I give at home ill year.

A  lo t  m o r t  ( o r  y o u r  m o n iy

To me a hotel li a place to entertain our 
Iciendi, a forwardmg address for msil, 
having the car worked on while we get a 
real rest In • comfortable bed. In quiet, 
safe lurroui^dlngi.
AftSOCATBD HOTBU OF TlIB WEST

A HOTEL tS t h e  P U C E  TO GO
0  cotf< a tof /•!• 
,ffipn you rh/niif 0

CrnM Oat) 
bombers, piirsuit planes and com
bat trainers for American and 
British armed forces. "W e'r« tired 
of the stalling around In Washing
ton. The place to get action la here 

1 the picket line."
Apparent sUategy of union le^d- 
rs was to have workers tefkve their 
trs parked In the company lota 

to block any attempt o f  workerL*o 
drive inside later.

William P. Goodman, head of tlie 
plant's C. O. union admitted, the 
negotlatoi) in Washington had not 
approved the walkout but he added 
they had not disapproved.

Forced to Call Strika 
"We were forced to call thtr strike 

because of the continued itillling," 
he said, "first on the part of the 
company and later on the part ot 
the medUtioh board.

•'II tbe slrSke had not beep call
ed, the men would have gone ou‘  de
partment by department in wildcat 
strikes."

In Washington, however, L. C. 
Michener. Pacific coast regional di
rector of the UAW 'and leader of 
the union delegation, said the strike 
C'll was "absolutely not" the result 
of any action or advance of the 
gotlators In Washington.

Officials of the company said they 
were "surprised and shocked th» 
union h ^  elcctcd torcall the strike 
while negotiations are still 
gress before the national 
mediation board, especially in con- 
slderaUon. of the agreement made 
. . . before the mediation board, in 
Washington on Tuesday, May 27, 
and ratified by the union member
ship on Saturday. May 31."

Benefits Retroactive 
Terms of thi? reported agreement 

as announced by the company In
cluded a provision that benefits 
would be retroacUve to May I, that 
no stoppage of work or inUrference 
with production would be permit
ted during mediation and tor Uxr« 
days after the board's recommen
dations were made, and that neither 
side would make statements to the 
press.

The Inglewood plant last year 
produced more planes t h a n  any 
other American company. In Feb
ruary, Ifill, it produced 233 planes 
of all types, a figure that represent
ed 33.3 per cent of the total V . 8. 
military aircraft production for that 
month, according to an announce
ment of the office of production 
management.

• RELEASED
Aslicr R. Morwn. 37. BuW fann- 

er.-has been released by Twin Palls 
county officers after settlement of 
tho matter on which Lawton, Okla., 
authorities asked that he be held.

Mortoa- told officials here that Ws 
"Tormer wile, divorced from him for 
13 years, sought to renew claim for 
alimony. He wid that since his 
divorce ho has served two enlist- 

t pctJods In iho U. S. army.

It has beeo estimated there are 
2,000 midgets in the worid.

FA R ME R S
STOCKMEN
We pick op worthless or dead 
horsf*. cows, sheep and hogs. 
Also: We buy tallow-and dry 
Junk bone*.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

Twin Palls—Phone SI4 Collect 
Bnrley-Phona 646

lE N IlU S E F I R E  
FATAllO  INFANT

IG IN G S IA IIT S  
N F L O R S H O W

Blue and red ribbons had bepn 
plnccd on the iris entrits in the 
second annual flower show this aft
ernoon In the busement of the Twin 
PftlU public llbrarj’. at I p. m. today, 
and several-classifications In- the 
peony section had been Judged. •

Tlie flower show, about twice 
large as, lost year, from the point 
oX clftssitlcnttons and entries, got 
underway nt 2 p. m. today, and 
of the most noteworthy exhibits 
a dl'play of trees and shrubs, all 
labelled, which are parrttularly 
adapted to southern Idaho,

It was arranged by the Twin'Palls 
Garden club, sponscrr of the show. 
Commercial exhibitors Joined ama
teur gardeners in nrranghiB displays, 
but'they were not eligible- to pre
miums.

Iris prij(c winners inciudcd: Best 
single stalk, first, Mrs. David Rob
ertson; i e c o n d .  Mrs. Thomas 
Speedy; third. Mrs. J. M. Plcrce.

Best six or more, on stalk, 
first, Mrs.. Speedy; second. Mrs. 
Pierce; third, Mrs. P. R. Lawson. 

Partial peony awards included: 
Three best white double, first. Mrs. 

M. E. Tucker: secopd„M n. Pierce; 
third. Scott Ellsworth.

Three beU ligh t,p in t first; Scott 
Ellsworth; second,-Scott Ellsworth; 
third. Mrs. W. A, Van Engelen,

Three best dark pink, first, Elmer 
Harding: second, Ralph B. Smith; 
third, Mrs. Van Engclcn.

Judges were Mrs. P. R. Taber. Mrs. 
Curtis Eaton. Twin FallK; J. J, Bren- 
nen, Buhl, and A. W. Hart, Jerome.

To Minneapolis
Mrs. A. J. Finke and her mother; 

Mrs. Ra^e B. Dehn and Billy are 
leaving today for Minneapolis, Minn. 
Mrs. Pinke will return by July 4.

and Mrs. lUward 
Lolb, died ye.itcrday from the effecU 
of burns sustained when a fire of 
unknown origin broke out in  the 
tent-covcred house in which the 
baby and ITa,. parent.' were Hvlng 
near WinnciSucca.

The dcaUt-wfis learned upon the 
arrival here last night of the father. 
Mrs. I.alb. who rescued the child 
from the home. Is in a critical con
dition at the hospital at Wlnne- 
mucca. She suskataed severe bums 
about the face and arms.

Mona and. Norma Jean, other o c 
cupants or the house, were unin
jured. The mother had gone for

water from a nearby spring, when 
the screams ot Mona brought her 
back to the bouse.

Mr. Lalb was at work with a 
Hoops Construction company crew 
of men near Cosgrave, 20 miles west 
of Wlnnemucca, when the fire broke 
out. It wa.1 not known whether the 
blaze was caused from lh« kerosene 
stove, or from the sun'a rays on the 
canvas roof.

Thco Aslett, Twin Fails, also 
ployed at the camp, entered the 
burning house behind the mother 
and aided in bringing the boy out- 
aide. Aslett wa.s uninjured.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been completed today.

Gas, Bloating & 
Belching Are Gone 
Thanks To Hoyt’s

Hoyt’s Compound Surely Is 
All That Is Claimed For it! 
Declares This Boise Resi' 
dent. , ..
'I am mighty pleased with the 

way Hoyt's helped me," says Mr 
J. A. Llsonbee. 1619 North 36th 8t. 
Boise, Idaho.

PLAIN d r e s s e s
Ordinary - «  
Quallly O eanlng M  V

Lu5tcriKfid... | ? c

CASri a p t f ^ R R Y

^ / d r i v e -in
CLEANERS

232 2nd St. East 
Phene 1Wt ) »

0 INTEREST YO

Beat the Heat '

sta-c o o l ;
'Air cooler — A big low priced 
unit. Ouaranteed- to do a satls- 
llactory cooling Job. Priccs start 
at t29.99. Evaporation for any size 
job. For low cost air conditioning.
see.......

Rob't. E . l e e  Sales Co.

MR. J. A. MBOKBEB
“ Every lilght my sleep was broken 

because ol my kidneys. 1 had bacSt 
pains; my stomaqh was out of order 
and I suffered -wiUi gas and -  
bloated
careful I . . . . .
tress. I  WAS corutlpated.

"Since I have used Hoyt's Com
pound. I feel like a different per
son because my stomach seems to 
bo working all .right and I don't 
have gas and bloating attacks. X 
can enjoy a meal without bad after
effects. Hoyt's did my kidneys 
world of good. My elimination is 
natural and regular.

Hoyt’s Compound is
and sold by tlie Majestic Drug Store 
and by leading druggUta every
where. —Adv.

Our service men constitute a con

tinual parade to interest you. be

cause tiiey are bent on service—  

all the usual items, o f  course —  

windshield, water, air, check your 

oil? m ister —  all those and more 

too rendered expertly and e ffi

ciently. Y ou ’ll find a stop here 

pleasant and all acrvice given 

with the Idea o f  pleasing you.

uniDii niDTDR CO.
L IN C O L N  2 E P H V B

Porfraitt of Piopli who don’t pick Old Oicor P^ppir

W« can’t 
Interest Mr. Smart E. Pants

TO M -ihe typo o f  guy who knows 
X N  (hat nothing's ever any goo<l im- 
Irti it cosii ■ mint, won't go for Old 
Oscar Pepper.

Hut-ihe fellow who likes to get full 
Yalue for his money-at>d /i ff  tome-  ̂
will love Old Oic^r iiktK brother!

Your first taste o f  iu really tlch. iai.
(ifving, old-fashioned Kentucky flavor 
will shpw you why. TVy «  drink of ic 
jusi b n «-sa y  tonight. W u  mlis our''•■‘•V—•■7 WO II m ill our
_ . . „ » J f  its luperb smoothness and mel- 
low  flavor don 't make you and Old 
Oscar Pepper firm friends from that time 
onl PrmJi/M DJjfJ/Mt,, / « , ,

Cf httlUmon.

M e n t y -w te *  iM o p I*  p ick

Old Occar 
Pepper BKAHO

■ OMNION W N IIK ir A » IIN »

W H I T E  IS RIGHT!

-Bnfl and HkIiI ci.s n 
feather” is tlin story i>( 
the new CXfrtlc (oijt- 
wrar. Sorter nnci llKlit- 
rr mnterliils — sntirr 

• and ilKlitfr in line lo 
bring you n sllrnnn'i'. 
b e t t e r  drrv.f(l fi»)i, 
Odettes are tlin iXTfrri 
combination of Ilenuiy. 
Poise and Charni. H otlcry  for 

A c l l v t  Women
Four-thr«ad chiffon* by 
P h oen ix  —  the Id e a l 
•locking for walking 
'end for general every
day wear. Service plua 
altracllveneie, Exclu- 
Cujitom-TIt top. Lovely 
nevr American Person- 
allly Colors.

PHGENK
H O S I E R Y

DouW. 'm K -K p o a  
P rocem d  

lor long W«at

Natfonally 
Adverliicd of

$695

H,.> MliiW, tl~ »,. 'Tm i j
• IHMIP twsw Mk 4
I* rM> tnit Iw w b#»6L _-

OU R STORE IS 

FR IG ID A m i-) 

A IR  CONDITIONKI)

ihuUon-Clark

u.
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Whafsa Vacation? Ask 
These Camp Fire Girls

By JEAN DIKKELACKER
W h*f« »  vacaUonf
I fa  something youl-® wUllng to 

«-ork for and save Xor, to plan for 
and to dream about for ft couple of 
yean.

And then have It turn out more 
successfully Id reality tlian in your 
dreams.

Thttt’s whBt 11 Kimberly Camp 
Fire girls will tell you. if asked to

■ define “ vacation.”  And three otlicr 
girls, special guests, will back them 
up.

The group, accompunled by Mrs. 
Clj'do Urban; Mrs, Jim Barr, a for
mer guardian; Mrs. W. P. Zllkey, 
counselor, and Bill Biimdon, driver 
of the specially chartered bus. re< 
turned to .Kimberly Tue.'sdny, after 
a  week’s tour of Oregon,

To the glrl!i, the dating was more 
excitement and fun than on occim 
voyage—for didn’t they see the 
oocftn. and didn't they get ^omo 
fIrsUiand knowledge of boats, some 
of them for Uie first time In their 
Uvea?

They Earned Trip 
- Plans for the "grandest of vaca- 
'■'lions" were begun two years ago. 
n  The girls hod cooked food sales; 

sponsored a bazaar, and even oper*
' ated a concession at the Twin F^Us 

*, county fair to raise funds.
They omitted a vacation Jaunt 

• ■ last summer, to make summer, 1941 
the more memorable. Then each girl 
contributed M In ca.'sh and l l .V  

! ' worth of food, such ns canncd good.*;.
Dill Blundon proved himself n 

'I real "find" for he not only drove
■ cnrefuJIy. but helped tlie girls locate 

.  points of interest along the way
and kept a carcful check on e<iulp- 
mcnt. The bus was so arranged In-i 
side that the girls could rest on tlie 
baggage while riding. And aome of 
the girls did their share of sleep
ing. too.

Thrills began to happen for the 
girls before they ever got out .of 
their own state. They got to shoxe 
hands with Governor Clark at 
Boise, and to sit In the chair of 
the chief executive.

-  Who were these lucky glrla? Oale 
Bowyer, Alice Emerson, Regina Ur

ban, LouLse Barr. Lola Magneson, 
Jean Peldhusen, Ruby Staton, 
Eileen Tate. Eleanor Nell Parkes. 
Rosaleo Boward. Orace McEwen. 
members or the Kimberly Camp Fire 
group, and Esther Bhewmaker and 
Carol aanderson. Kimberly, and 
Virginia CampbeU. Twin Falls, spe
cial gue.'sLs,

They’ll Alwayi Remember
And thMc are among the things 

that the girls will always remember;
The vl.ilt with Mr. O'Connor, a 

former mu&lc Instructor at the Kim
berly high school, at LAOrande. Ore.. 
wherT! they .^topped the first night, a 
week ngo last Tuesday.

Multonnmah and Horse Tall fall.i, 
the grandeur of the Columbia river 
highway, the two-nlght stay at Ihe 
Deluxe MldKcl cabins, the cordiality 
of Camp Fire hrndqQarters In Port
land, who furnished a guide for the 
girls.

OoliiK aboard the battleship Ore* 
gon and learning history firsthand. 
Visiting the art museum, Washing
ton park, the zoo, St. Vincent’s hos
pital. Jantzen bcncli.

Tliat first glimpse of the blue 
Pacific. Tlie fun at Newport, where 
they stayed two nighta and romped 
on four beaches, Hunlins for agates, 
at Agate bench, and, falling to find 
them, buying agate souvenirs. The 
unfor«cttnble boat ride on the bay 
and "way out Into the ocean."

Standing In line to be photo* 
graphed by a photographer from 
the OroRonlan. Seeing all kinds of 
fUh when Uie fWilng boats docked. 
A wiener and marshmallow roast 
on the beach one moonlit night.

The nuneroiis courtesies shov/n 
them everywhere they went. Includ
ing discounts for meali and cabin 
accommodations; souvenirs to re
member certain polnta of Interest. 
And singing the Camp Fire "Thank 
■you" song In appreciation of favors 
and compliments on their good be
havior.--------- -------

And finally, bursting spontaneous
ly into song with "Here We Have 
Idaho,”  as the bus cro.ued the state 
line and they were once more In the 
good old Gem sUte. and homeward 
bound.

Satife Featured at
Achievement Event

*■; Four hundred persons-who attended the first Twin Fulls 
stake L. D. S. Relief society achievement program  Tuesday 
evening at the L. D. S. stake recreation hall here, were 
unanimous in their pronouncem ent o f  a special skit as being 
“ the most hilarious com edy I have seen.

F ifty  men from  every town in the stake took part in the 
“ womanless skit,”  demonstrating a  union meeting o f  the 
Relief society organization 
from  a man’s point o f  view^
and inspired by  the Robert 
B um s quotation. “ 0  wad 

> some power the g iftie gie us I 
To see ' oursels as ithers see

TUg.

circle o f  lighted candles, during this 
part o f  the ceremony. The reader 
closed the exercises with a tribute of 
valor and plea for peace and unity.

Dozeits of awards 4n several 
branches of project work and

g  was impersontted by Mi 
s  Mrs. Pearl Allenback, first council- 
B  or, ty  P. W. Uwrence; Mrs. Maude 

Hutchinson, aeeond councilor, by 
^  Mltf^ell W. Hunt: members of the
• board. Mre. Hertha Lawrence, by 

t. Undsay Hutchinson; Mrs. OUabeth 
t  Shirley, by Jack Fredrickson; Mrs.

Eva Adamson by J. E. Allred; Mrs. 
c  Jane BeU by Vlo Melworth; Mrs.

Mable Schenk by BIU Luke; Mrs. 
‘ -TNetUe Jenkins by LouU Heaps; Mrs. 

Mary Wright by Golden Barlow, and 
Mrs. Irene Bently by Westly Glenn.

Wearing thi* clothes cf the women 
■^:lmpenonat«d, they conducted a car- 
;; toon veralon of a board meeUng of 

the group, followed by a union 
5  meeUng, attended by numerous men 
a  dreued as "typical women" from

g every walk of life,
Hlghllghta of the union meeting 

program were the musical numbers
• by the Buhl einglng Mothers group 

Impersonated by "Pop" Pappenfuss.
E Charles Stalling, Eldon Wood, Paul 
. . Bowen and Beth Dunn, all of Buhl; 
r  a  "young matrons* chorus" from tiie 
t’  second ward, boys and young men 
U dressed In popular modes of the day. 

Including Farrell McGhle, Bob Klrk- 
^  man. Douglas and Claude Brown, Jr., 
’S Wyland Lind, Herman Chrlntensen, 
1 Louis Heaps, Doyle Clark, Yale llol- 
r  land.

Other parts of the program were: 
ti ’ ’Report on the ReUef Boclcty Maga- 
»a ln e  Drive," Mllcheli Himt; "Dos 

and Don'ts for Relief Soclcty Veiling 
Teachers." Jack Frcdrlck^on; "Ur- 
port on a Welfare Project," P. L. 

•4 Lawrence. The songn and sorlpt 
for this skit were wrlttrn by Mm. 

,^Hunt wltl) the entire ninke board 
•• aoslstlng in iU production.
“  "nie comedy was prectded by a 
_  ceremony honoring the ward leaders 
m and especially welcoming into ilie

E organisation tlie 60 new members 
who have Joined the group Uils year. 

M Background muaia was fumlsh«d by 
H Charles Bhlrley. violinist, and Mrs. 
J* O, L, Luke, pianist.
C Mrs. Mable Schenk read a tribute 
«a n d  explanation of Uio ceremony 
■" In unity wlUi the action which 
;  demonstrated the line of sujwrvUlon 
c « n d  auuiorlty to Uie organisation,
^  Candlellihllnt Rites
a  SUke President j .  W. RIchlna and 
uUje Mveu bishops and presiding rld-

Strs. Lha R«Uer society ward presl- 
denU and the ward coordinators 

utook part Ui an effecUve candle- 
toUghUng ceremony. TJie amull blue 
HcandUa held by now members burst 
l ln to  j^ d en  flame from their lead- 
f i m  light, aymbollilng the organtaa* 
lU on  . o ^  of blua and gold, which 
^ r a  aUo iccent«d in' corsage bou.

l u h  «u x l pnsident received an 
eoraage- from th« 

tot* R o a ^  TTie auditorium was In

xm
IID||U0,'nvlnFsll8

achli t prwe

Lovelace-Hall Wedding Scene ‘Jackie' Beymer 
Will Appear in 

Recital Tonight
M ra Ethel Warberg will present 

-------- dramatic reader.

Addressing the bride for the first time as •'Mrs. OuUford J. UTelace.'' Is CUude E. Milligan, who 
assumed best man duties at the wedding ot Miss Wayre UaU and Mr. Lovclsce, BosanvUle, Calir^ this 
morning at the O. C. Hall home. Standing in the receiriag line with'the bride and bridegraom at the 
reception are, left to right, Mrs. Paal Galloway, Twin FaDs; Mrs. Oliver J. Meigs, Oakland. CaUf.. and 
Mrs. Claude E. Milligan, who were In the roles o f  bridesmaids. (Times Pho(« and Engraving)

« « ¥ ¥  if. if. 4. 

Wayve Hall, Guilford Lovelace Pledge Vows at Morning Rites
Similarly styled gow ns o f  mousseline dc sole and lacc 

were worn by both  the bride and the bridesmaids fo r  the 
early morning w edding today ' o f  Miss W ayve Hall and 
Guilford J. Lovelace, Susanville, Calif.

The single ring cerem ony wa.s read at 9 o ’clock at the 
home o f Mr. and M rs. 0 .  C. Hall, 321 Seventh avenue 
north, parents o f  the bride, by  Bishop Claude C. Brown.
Mr. Lovelace is the son o f  Mr.

In a reclUl at S o 'clock this evening 
at her hone, 561 Fourth avenue 
north. She Is the 10-year-old daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Charles B. 
tfeymer.

Miss Barbara Beymff, sister of 
JAcquetlne. and piano student of 
Mrs. Bffle Riherd'Hlnton, will a ^ t ,  

piano numbers. Catherine 
youngest of the Bem er 

.  . wlU greet the guests at the 
door.

Fifty friends of the Beymer fam
ily havfr been invited to the recltaL 
Pillowing the program of readings 
i^ ^ m u s lo . refreshments will be

The program win Includc;
Readings.‘ T h e  Highwayman," Al

fred Noyes: "She Uked Him Rale 
Weel," Scotch dialect number. An
drew Waunless; ’'Larrie O'Dea," 
Irish dialect. W . W . Funk; "The 
Allen," a 30 minute cutting from the 
pUy, -The Sign of the Rose,’ ’ Nor
man Bruce, by Jackie, as she is 
more frequently called.

Plano selection. "Scherzlno," from 
•‘Carnival Pranks at Vienna." Robert 
Schumann, Barbara.

Negro dialect readings, "CoQuette 
Conquered,”  •■Opportunity." and 
“Ain't Y o' Got M e?" all written by 
Paul Lawrence Dunbar; humorous 
selections, "Sisters In Society,”  Leota 
Hulse, Jackie.

••Reverie,'' Claude Debusse. Bar. 
bara.

Italian dialect numbers, "Da Llttla 
B oy .' "Between Tw o Lovts" and 
•‘Mia CarlotU,“  all wrltUn by T. A. 
Daley. Jackie.

»  ¥ *
Mountain View club la sponsor

ing an open meeting Friday at S
p. m. at the Conmunity church.
Dr. Richard Averlll, head of the 

spartment of Albion

Through the efforts o f  ^ e  ward 
coordinators, 60 per cent of all L. D. 
S. women In this' stake are now 
members of the Relief society, it 
was announced.

Refreshments were served at the 
cloae of the entertainment from »  
table covered with a Cluny lace 
cloth and a modemlsUo bouquet ot 
syrlnga and roses. Presiding at the 
table, attired In bright formats, were 
Miss Eva Stokes. Miss Orpha Stokes, 
Miss Kathleen King and Miss Bar
bara Lawrence.

Mrs. Shirley and Mrs. Lawrence 
were in charge of the refreshments. 

«  ¥Merit Erbland Weds in Boise
Merit H. Erbland, son of Mrs. 

George Erbland, Twin Falls, was one 
of the bridegrooms at a double wed
ding. ceremony Tuesday morning at 
St. jQlm’s caUiedral la Boise.

He )vaa united in marrluge lo Miss 
Loretta Josephine George, Boise. 
Miss Sarah Jane ’Thorsen, Boise, be
came the bride of John A. Kublcek; 
Sheridan. Wyo.. at the same cere
mony.

FaUjcr ODrlscoll officiated. Boih 
brides have been nurses at iho Vet
erans' liospllal In Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. Erbland are how on 
a two weeks’ wadding trip to Cali
fornia. Mr. and Mrs. Kublcek are 
spending two wrfks In Oregon and 
Wa-ihington b e f o r e  leaving for 
Siierldnn.

Mrs. Erbland's wrdding ensemble 
was of sea breciio blue. WlUi whiclt 
she wore a corsnge of talisman roses 
and stcphnnotU, and white acces
sories.

Mrs. Jiiblcrk was attired In lirlim  
green, with wlitcii she wore wiiUe 
ncoesnorles and talisman ro.irs 

¥ ¥ ¥
F. M. club will meet nt the home 

o f  Mrs. Ned Mnhrr, flS7 KIni. Fri
day lit 1 p. m. for luncheon and a 
Hoclal allernnon.

¥ ¥  ¥
Gem State Study club will meet 

Friday at 1:30 p. ni. f<jr desert 
luncheon at Uie home of Mra. Dell 
Tucker.

¥  ¥ ¥
A called meeUng ot Twin Falls 

chapter. American Association of 
University Women, will be held 
Friday at 1 p, m, at Uie homo of 
Mrs. W. A, Van EiigelBii. Blue 
Lakes boulevanl north 

¥  ¥ ¥
Dan McCook rlrcln, U dles of 

Uia Grand Army nt tim ifeinibilc. 
Will meet Friday at a p. n>. at the 
American Uglon Memorial hall. 
All members are urged to attend 
an ImporUnt business will be 
traniaat«(1.

and Mrs. D eW itt Lovelace, 
Susanville. The bride was 
given in m arriage b y , her 
father.

Nuptial Music 
As Mrs. C. L. Luke played the 

Lohengrin Wedding march, by Wag
ner, Miss Hall descended the broad 
stairway to an Improvised altar in 
front of the fireplace, where ahe was 
met by the bishop, the bridegroom 
and hU best man, Claude E. MllU- 
gan, broUier-ln-law of tho.bride.

She was preceded by three brldes- 
moldj, her sisters. Mrs. Claude E. 
Milligan. Twin Falla, and Mrs. CMlv- 
er J. Meigs, -Oakland. Calif., and 
Mra. Paul Galloway, Twin FaUa, a 
former classmate.

Preceding the ceremony, Mra. 
Olaude Brown. Mrs. June Klrkman 
and Mrs, E. W. Henderson. sang 
“ Ix)ve Came Calling." Zamecnik. and 
Mrs. Klrkman sang "I Love You 
Truly," Carrie Jacobs-Bond.

Following Uie rites, an Informal 
reception was held, attended by 40 
relatives and friends.

Heirloom Jewelry 
The bride's white wedding gown 

was designed with a bouffant skirt, 
fitted bodice and lace gauntlet 
Bleeves, Her finger Up veil o f  white 
tulle was held In place with a coro
net of white ro.^cbuds.

Her only ornament was an heir
loom sliver and pearl pendant be
longing to her mother. Tlio bridal 
twuquet was a shower arrangement 
of pale pink raicbuds.

Mrs, Milligan's gown was of blue; 
Mrs, Oalloway's or niiislard yellow, 
and Mrs.. Meigs' o f pink. Tliey 
carried quaint Colonial nosegays 
and minute arraugements of match
ing sweet |)fns were worn In their 
hair.

Mrs. Hnll «orr u hlack marquis
ette frock U'lth a cor.\agc uf sweet 
peas and rojcli\iih,

Deror of While I'ronies 
Tall slandiirdn o( white i>conlU 

marked cither Û1<• of Uie fireplace, 
and tile ninnlel was rrntcred wiUi 
an ftrriiiiK''mrni of Uie same flow
ers, Tlie ciirurr of the t̂,nlrwHy 
marked by a tall basket of flowers, 

l l i e  thrre.tlerrd wedding cake 
was bracelrled at the base by pink 
rosebuds and frrn, and four Ivory 
Upers In crysttii holders ninrkrd the 
ends of the rcfrr.ihnienl taiile.

Mias Wlnltred Totee. who has a 
talent for lloral arrnngemrnln, sup
ervised Uie drrnratlntin. Hhe is here 
from U s Annetrs tor a visit with 
iter parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. I'otee. 

AaaUUng Iti snving at the re

ception were Mrs. Potee, Mrs. W . F. 
Salmon, Mrs. Walter Craig and Mrs. 
Thomas Hodder.

To Visit at Tahoe 
After a week's wedding trip to 

Lake Tahoe, Mr. and Mrs. Lovelace 
will be at home at 609 North 
street, Susanville. Mrs. Lovelace 
wore a tailored military suit o f navy 
blue with red and white accessories 
for traveling.

The bride la a graduate of San 
Jose State Teachers' college and 
the bridegroom Is a graduate of 
Lassen Junior coUege. He is a 
sportsman pilot and an electriaign 
with the California Fruit Growers' 
Supply company.

Riding Club Will 
Breakfast Sunday 

At Canyon Park
‘Twin Falls 'PronUer Riding club 

members will meet at 7 o ’clock next 
Sunday morning at the Dennis Rid
ing academy and go from Uicre to 
Mary Alice Park to meet the "chuck 
wagon." where breakfo.<it will be 
served. ,

A business meeting and program 
will be sfagcd at the jwrk, occord- 
ing to Lynn S. Stewart, president. 

Members will then ride to Siio-

New Undtr-arm 
Cream Doodorant

taftly

Stops Perspiration

t .  D oa  not i_ .
ao< irtlisit skin, 

a. Now,i,|ngcodjy,Onb«u»e<l
S . Jmu« | '"

1 (0 3 diyi, Ramovca o4oc 
feom ptnnltaiion. 
Apure,whlce,«rcas«l«s.sulo- 

_  wnWiln* cr«m.
•. Artid hss bwfl awscdMl the

M i l  i n
SW .X ^ S jr . a a s B r r *

shone falb. M n. W. H. Barnard, 
Mrs. Lynn Stewart and Mrs. Evan 
Tarr are in charge of arrangementa 
for Uie breakfast.

Members have decided to purchaso 
blue and gold ahlrla to represent 
the club colors, and* these will be 

1 with levis, Stowart announced.

BROWNING'S 
USED CAR

SPECIAL!
PONTIAC 1B39 DELUXE BDC 
SEDAN — With trunk and radio, 
heater. Very clean oar. Has had 
pnly_C?.-J_owner and had very 
good care. Spccial—

$645
BUICK m o  COUPE —  Radio, 
heater, full deluxe. Here is your 
ehance to bay the beat, and only

$875
Easy GMAC Term s

Miles J. 
Brpwning, Inc.

Auxiliary Announces 
Poppy Poster Winners

Prize-winhing posters in the Poppy day conteat were dis
played laat evening at a rpeeting o f  the American Legion ■ 
auxiliary at the Legion Memorial hall. During the business 
session, Mrs. M arjorie Joslin was elected as new president.

The follow ing were announced as poster conteat w inners: 
High school, Velda Schamp, Delbert Neilson and Ruthann 
H ayes; jtinior high school, Todd Paddock, Verna Hemple- 
m an; W ashington, Charalene 
Burger, W ayne BeU, Joy Phil
lips; Bickel, V era Hemple- 
man, L aV om a Kacalek, Joan 
Swenson; Lincoln. L a r r y  
Jarejs, John Ghan, Arnold 
Johnson.

OfflcUl B U »
Hew officers who wiU serve with 

Mrs. Joalln during the coming year, 
are Mrs. Lena Kunklo. first Tice- 
president: Mre. Milo Cook, second 
vice-president; Mrs. Phoebe Frantz, 
secretary; Mrs. Vida CamplKll, trea
surer. -

Mrs. Cecil Jones, historian; Mrs.
Selena Pryor, Mrs. Clara Johnson, 
executive bo&rd.

Delegates to the state •convenUon 
Aug. 17 were named os follows:
Mrs. Joslin, Mrs. Mable Johnson.
Mrs. Hazel Leighton. Mrs. Clara 
Johnson, Mrs. Kathryn Day. Mrs.
Sunkle.

Alternates are Mrs. Edna Tomlin,
Mrs. Blanche Beath. Mrs. Anna 
Jones, Mrs. Campbell. Mrs. Chris
tine Peterson and Mrs. Velma 

, Treadwell.
The Poppy poster display was ar

ranged by Mrs. Clara Johnson.
Junior AoxUlary

Ten members o f  the Junior Amw- 
Ican Legion auxlUary were In charge 
of the (HJenlng ritual. During the 
business session, iS was voted to the 
Legion’s educatianal fund, and it 
was agreed to present one campshlp 
each to McCiusky Memorial health 
camp and to the Camp Pire.

Rrilowlng the.business sesslflfi..tliO.

aqxlllary Joined Uie Legion for a 
lint program and social hpur.
The 10 Junior U glon auxiliary 

members sang a group of songs by 
Stephan Foster, in keeping with 
their study of "Gcdonlal America." 
and also sang a '‘Safety” song. Con
cluding the program, they presented 
a bugle march, with Ellen Joslin as 
the bugler. Miss MarUn DeBJots 
gave a review of the group since its 
organisation last Dec, 2S.

Mrs.* Emma Clouchek spoke on.

Christine Peterson. Mrs. Mable 
Johnson, Mrs. Kunkle, Mrs. Gail 
Salisbury, Mrs. Pearl tlcKean and 
Mrs. George HaUey.

Attainment High
Announcement was made that the 

auxiliary had reached Its quota of 
subscriptions to National News, and 
that the organisation has now com
piled 100 per cent with the program 
ouUlned bf  naUonal.

The auxiliary will sponsor Nor
man Johnson, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Earl Johnson, to the Boys' state 
this year at Boise, it was announc
ed.

Mrs. Carl Emerson and Mrs. 
Ortce l^anen, Kimtwrly, were guesta 
of the auxUlary. Mrs. Larsen is fifth 
district prealdent.

Big Family
The Hurd family of Cleveland. 

O., requires 90 pounds o f  turkey 
for lU ‘Hianksglving dinner. TOere 
are ie  children.

EXPECT 
MORE
In a Home 

Designed by

BOISE PAYETTE!

TH IS Boise Payette designed home was planned 
for  one fam ily's needs. It is an example o f  careful 
attention to. the important, small detailfl that help 
make a home more livable and gives the builder most 
fo r  his money. Boise Fayette home designers take 
a personal interest In helj^ng you to achieve a  home 
so completely well-planned and thoroughly practical 
for  YOU R needs that you will say "O U R  HOME 
JUST SUITS U S !" To get moat for  your money, let 
Boise Payette home designers help YOU with 
PERSO N ALIZED  PLANNING!

Exeluslvel KamUy ProteoUon 
Oply at Boise Payette do 

you get this valuable added

C- acUon. This optional f«a- 
pay* all remaining pay-

mcnta In event o f  death or 
permanent dlaablllty. Pay
ment# are made for you In 
case o f  lllneaa or aocidenU 
For fi^l det4lla, v is it . , .

$2916

LUMBER
139 3rd Ave. So. —  Phono 301 

Erwin Schrelbcr, Mgr.

MONTHLY 
.PAYS FOR IT

There Are Other Bola* 
Payette Yards at 
BUHL, Phene 10 

JBROMe, Phone II 

. RUPERT, Phone 114 
WENDELL, Phone t ill  

GOODINO, Phene 176

Medford's Cash Grocery Food Market
Here nrc some more examples o f 
the foods and prices i-ou will find 
at Mcdford’H 2 fast growing food 
storcH.

C 0 R N liA iE s T r ' ' ’̂ 5 c
I > 1 ? A C  Plite Quality, No. 4 selve, • • A m  
JT H i A O  Lariie No. 2 Can, 1 f o r .......... C

S Y R U P  ........S i c
HONEY ..63c'
CRACKERS ..1 5 c

Genuine KSI. poundNOODLES
„  • ,  _  Bun-Bpun. ThU I* flra*Salad Dressing g?“«!.?iri*9c  
RAISINS

227 Main Ave. E.
_________ Phone 990 —  Free Delivery_________

Mild and Mellow Candy Bars
Herahey'i Pure Chocolate.
Large flCKulnr lOo Bar. 3 H a n ................. . . . . ^ 3 ^

Grapefruit Juice 17c 
FLOUR a  95c 
SARDINES r.SruiiT.r„“;9 c  
FLOUR m r ' : .....>1.13

JELLY MAKING PECTIN
25c 
47c 
15c 
14c

5 Points East on Kimberly Roud
(P lenty o f  Free Parking)

_________Open Evehlnga and S u n da y________

Prize 4-H Steer Beef
Come In and get year favorite piece of meat out to 
erder from ibia prise lUer raUed and fed by Don 
Ward ot Twia r*Ua P. P. A.

SPARE RIBS 
CUBE STEAKS 
BACON SQUARES. 
SALT PORK u. 
Wieners and Franks L

14c
15c
15c
15c
19c
22c

aur«-Jcll,
I  for ......
Oerto,
I  Bottlea 
Pen-Jel,
I Pkgt. ..

P R O D U C E  DEPT.
Edmuiwon’* Marshall STRAWBBRRlBa

Can New

Fresh Local Peas a ibfl... . 19c
NEW SPUDS S;i,3%'.u...17c

SATURDAY ONLY
Wa will pay In trade

FRESH TOMATOES
» i « c

F R ^ H  GREEN PEPPERS
No. 1 quioiLy, rtaht t lu  «  
ita  aLliffIn* 1 U C
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Here’s Latest Modern Twin Falls Market

New S74M hone of OaTMton'K Mafle City Market, located at 62S Mala aTcnae sooth, ti ihown in the 
above picture. Owped by C. E. Davidson, the itore offlcUlly opened today. Adwjuato parkint area for 
eostomcra U pnrided tn froDl of lire itore bulldlnr, which U modem thronfhonL

(Tlinet Photo and EnrraTing)

D A V n  OPENS 
BIG NEW SIORE

Davidson’s Magic City market, 
located at 62% Main avenue Louth. 
today observed formal opening In 
a new structure which cost an ap
proximate >7J00.

The new store is owned and oper
ated by a  E. Davidson, whose store 
Was located at 502 Main avenue 
south for the past eight yean be
fore the move was made Into the 
M v  sUructviie.

Mr. Davidson came to Twin Palls 
eight years ago from Portland. Ore., 
and prior to that time was In busi
ness In OaUey and Burley.

The new store has an outside fin
ish of white stucco and the interior 
is finished in green and cream. A 
drlve-ln front is available with 
parking spate Tor cusUanera' auto
mobiles. Living quarters have been 
provided above the store proper.

Davidson, in announcing formal 
opening, said that all nationally 
known stocks wUl ^  carried as will 
fresh fruits and vegetables. In ad
dition to the regular grocery line, 
a meat department has been In- 
auiled with separate refrtgeraUon 
unit.

The new store will feature a self< 
service system, Davidson said.

ARMOBIIEB NEED CARETAKERS
MONTOOMERY. Ala. CUJO -  The 

state military department Is ap
pointing 3S caretakers to look af 
as many national guard armoi 
durliu: the next year while the 
sUte’s guaMsmen are In federal 
service for a year's training.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Patteni QTai may bo ordered only 
m liM ' ataea 13, 14. H, i|. and aO. 

B ln  H, abW  M d  akUt. rtqulrM ST* 
yarcU IS Inoh fabric; ahotta. lU  
yards oontrast. T o get ihig pattern 
» n d  n rr K E N  CENTS "  IdahS

Bona tb t i  vBffTB aitra for our 
utast p fttum  2fbok -a  cotnnltta eoi- 
leoUen o f  smart, new, easlly>mada 
fathlotu for th« w arn a m ofc

UNITY

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Bingham 
and children of Logan. Utah, spent 
port of Memorial day here.

Mrs. AWred Crane entertained at 
dinner aunday honoring the 15th 
birthday annivtrsaty of her daugh
ter. Minnie. Cavers were laid for 
eight girl friends. Miss Annie Stokes, 
Murray, Utah, was also a guest.

Most of the beets will be thinned, 
potatoes and beans planted In this 
cooununlty by the end of the week, 
In spite of rain nearly every day.

Group one of the <-H e«ls ' club 
will meet FVlday at the home of 
Miss Mabel Banner, with Mrs. El- 
wood Allred In charge.

Miss Mary Lou Crane returned 
Bunday from visiting In asU Lake 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Crane, Jr.. 
left Tuesday for a lO-day trip to 
the coaat, vUltlng poinU o1 Interest 
en route. Miss Minnie Crane ac
companied them as far as Draper, 
Utah, where she will vtslt her grand
mother, Mrs. Stlna Heward.

William Heward and two children, 
Don and Dot, spent part of Mem
orial day at Beaver dam. continu
ing on to Salt Lake City. Miss Annie 
Stokes, Murray, Utah, accompanied 
them home for a week’s visit.

M JA . conjoint meeUng was held 
Sunday evening. Dee Pace was 
speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Robinson had 
for their dinner guests Sunday, 
Mr. Francis Noble. Rupert, and Mrs. 
Teressa Haycock.

SHOSHONE
Mrs. J. E. Potter and Mrs. Mans 

Coffin spent the week-end In Salt 
U k e  City with their daughters. They 
were accompanied to Twin Falls by 
J. J. Potter, father of Dr. PoUcr, 
who returned to his home at Oak
land. Calif., from that place. Mr. 
Potter had been a guest at the 
Potter home In Shoshone for the 
past month.

Mr^ Oeorge Harrison and small 
son and Mrs. Pearl Moore, mother of 
Mra, Harrison, left Tuesday for a 
two weeks’ visit with relatives In 
Colby. Kan.

Reed 8. Dalton, whose home Is at 
Eureka, UUh. and Tom Koto, Sho- 
sJtone, will leave June 4 for Salt 
Lake City to enter selective service.

Another
Job

Completed
wtlA

SUMNER
TrantU-mxed

CONCRETE
W* D*Mver It Ready Mixed

. . , and this Is our alncere 
congratulatlom to Davidson's 
Maalo City Market on tho 
opening of their modern food 
market.

A M E H N S  WILL 
DELIVER fU N E S

WASHINGTON, June 3 (U.PJ-The 
U. 8 . army air corps ts creating a 
special "flight ferry" command to 
deliver warplanes from American 
factories to Canada and other west
ern hemisphere points. This will re
lieve commercial filers for the Job 
o f  flying bombers across ths AUan- 
Uo to Britain.

The new command Is being set up 
In the otilce of MaJ. Oen. Oeorgs 
H. Brett, chief o f the air corps. lu  
pUoti will take possession at the 
factories o f  all planes for Britain 
as well as those for the U. S. air 
corps, rn addition to expediting de
liveries. this will provide valuable 
flight training for American person
nel.

Heretofore, commercial filers and 
reserve officers not on active duty 
have been delivering British aircraft 
orders tjcm  American factories to 
Canadian airfields and ports of em
barkation. Under the new plan these 
filers will be free to concentrate on 
flying bombers across the AUantlo.'

F IlilN T Z E L E C l  
AS L E M  CHIEF

W . W. Frantz today had been 
elected commander of the local post 
of the American Legion and. with 
other elected offloer*. will Uke over 
his post on July 10.

The nomination of the new of 
fleers took place at a Legion scs 
slon held last night Because no op- 
poaiUon appeared lor any o* the 
nominees, they were aU aUtomaUc- 
•U  ̂ clected. Frants succeeds W. W. 
Thomas, commander for the past 
year.

pther officers selected last night 
follow:

Perry Spangler, first vlce-com- 
mander; Grant Kunkel, aecond vice- 
commander: John Harvey, chaplain: 
D. B. Qannon, sergeant-at-arms; W. 
Clyde Williams, adjutant; James 
Tomlin, historian; W. 1. Johnson 
and Otto Koster, members of the 
board of directors for two-year 
terms, and A. V. WllUams, member 
for one year.

I FILER
• ---------------- -------

Mrs. LuUier Pleh:e gave «  dinner

Pierce and her husband. whlCh oc
cur tills week. Additional guests 
were their wives and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Nunnan and.daugh- 
ter, Jerlta, Filer, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Pierce, Twin Palls.

The Mary Glenn Sunday school 
class which was to have met Jriday 
has been postponed to meet ftlday. 
June 13 with Mrs, Kin McCauley 
out of Buhl,

Mrs. Albert Lancaster with Mrs 
Ralph Brown assisting entertained 
the poplar Hill club Tuesday. Miss 
Mary Ann Rebcr. public health 
nurse, wa-i n gu«t and spoke on 
"Home Defense In Regard to 
Health." Tlio white elephant went 
to Mrs. Haakoa Thompson. Otflcers 
were electcd with Mrs. Albert Lan
caster being elected president: Mrs. 
Fred Rrlchert, vice president, and 
Mrs. Henry Orthel, secretary-treas- 
urer,

MIm  Marjory Blastock, who has 
been attending the Colorado Worn 
ans, college has returned.

f  18 lE C T
Election of officers will take place 

during a session of the Tvln  Falls 
County Young Democrats club which 
will be held In the probate court 
rooms Friday at 6 p. m.. It was an
nounced here Uila afternoon.

Thoee In chnrge of arrangemeati 
for the session, first since the' gen
eral elecUon. said that all members 
should be present and vote for the 
leaders of their choice.

Tlie session is expected to  be 
brief. At the present time the elec
tion of officers Is Uie only business 
slated to come up during the meet
ing.

UNIFORM COLOSa 
Germany's uniforms are in varied 

hues. Brown is the color o f  the 
uniform of Hie storm troops: black 
for the protectlwi squadron. Hitler's 
picked guard: green for the steel 
helmets: a different shade of green 
for the police; and field gray for 
the regular army.

E. A.
Building Gontractot

Congratidatei

DAVIDSON’S 
MAGIC CITY MARKET

OnJhelr Grand Opening
W e are proud to have constructed thU new home 
ioT an already popular market. V isit i t  SKtard&7 
and notice the modern facilities Incorporated in 
th is  fine new building.

ALL MATERIALS FUBNISilED BT THE 
TRI-STATE LUMBER CO.

Phone 41 132 3rd S U ^ .

This will make the quoto of Llncola 
county for this calL

Mr. and Mrs. John Mlilard left 
for Portland Monday morning, where 
they will be on vacation unUI June 
16.

Mrs. Lambert Erpeldlng was elect
ed president o f  the American Le
gion auxiliary at the last regulu 
meeting of the unit Monday eve
ning a t  the Memorial building. Other 
officers elected were Mrs. Elwood 
Werry, first vice-president; Mrs. 
J.- J. Lofikle. second vice-president, 
and Mrs. Harry Stoner, secretary- 
treasurer.

Mr, and Mrs, Henry Harger and 
family left Tuesday m omlog for 
Moscow, where Mr. Barger will at
tend summer school at the univer
sity. Mr. Hai 
o f Sho.^hone s

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

It̂ B been a

PLEASURE
TO SERVE 

Davidaon't

MAGIC
CITY

MARKET
Wu ftre d e lig h te d  t o  add  
A nother nn m e t o  o u r  cub-  
to m c r  liRt— an d  to  w la h  
D iivid flcn ’ s  th e  b es t  o f  
luck in  th e ir  new  loca 
tion.

ABBOTT
Plumbing Co.

Phone 96-W

Congratulations
To Twin Falls’ Newest

GROCERY STORE
visit The New 

DAVIDSON’S MAGIC CITY MARKET
6!8 M ill) A »« . South 

MaleriaU F u m U h «l by

Tri-State Lumber Co.
« .  M. Ttakw, tiitr. piMM «

W r l . m r l l J H
'DON-r rOIIGir CAKHATIOH MtlK"

FRESH RAW MILK................... ic% t.
SE60 MILK....................... . 4 cans 31C

Campbell’s Tomato Juice, 47 ox...l9c 

Liberty BeU CRACKERS 1 5 c

GINGER SNAPS............. ...2 ,b b.. 2 5 c

FIG BARS......  ..................2 ,b^, 2 5 c

Jelly & Cream Sandwich Cookies I5c
CERTO............................ 3 bottles 48c

GRAPE NUTS....................2 pkgs. 25c

SHUREFINE SHORTENING Sp'.",, 47^

SYRUP Amalio Oolden ........... .............5  pall 2 9 c

SYRUP Amaito Cfrystal White ..............  5 lb, pill 33C
A fine grode of Cane tt  Maple
,ynjp in a Long John Can ............................ 9 3 ^

TRIANGLE OATS .... 3  .b, 19c

TRIANGLE WHEAT! Kni . 3 lb . pkt. t 9 C

___2 ,b.pk,.19C

- f o n  lAUCM AND O M V fll U ll CAlWArtOH

This Is your cordial Invitation to come out juid 
visit us In our new home. We're holding opea 
house all day Saturday with treat* for everyoni 
and many special prices. We're proud of our 
n«w home and we thick we have a  right to be 
. . .  but come on out and we’ll let you be the 
Judge.

Saturday
June 7 — 8 A. M.

Opening Specials
These Prices Will Be Effective Saiurday Onlyl

nCH • SMOOTH • EUrOO-MKE 
Try Um NEW

JEU-O 
PUDDINQ

AMDAMD
JELL-0

^ S f p k s .

reaaonable

S H g RAM N U lj
FLAKES J

Larffs!

SPkgi .

, o / W W

r\ T).

SlLard 4 lbs. 47()
PORK LIVER

a u o iD

ft Lb*......... 25c
VBAI, STEAK

MIUC nCD

23c Lb.

HAM LOAF SUCED BACON
HAM -  VUU, -  rOBK F A I i*  BRAND

tu... 45c 29c.

BACON SQUARES 1 £
S u t«C u r« l I  TT|D,

Hl-HO
C rack ers

The New 

Butter W afer

19<

FREE!

Steam ing
Hot

Folger’s
Coffee

•  We will ssrve de
licious steaming hot 
P^lgers Coffee to all 
customers during our 
©pen house.

Davidson's

FREE TREATS
Tho L  & N UoverHRO will be here(wlth froo 
samploB o f  Hires Hoot Reer, Sun Drop and 
Squirt.

Free Treats For The 
Kiddies Tool

To all kiddlcfl flccompanlod by  their par- 
«nta we wJU give free balloona and Ginger 
Bread men.

DISCOVERY!
A new. way to make spring 
salads tu ty  and aesKuI.

TAN G

P.. 19c qu29c
PkUes by Nalley's -  'T h s  Pickle P«>pU" 

N a U e y * t  8 w M t  R e l is h  1 3 ^  j . r a
- . - . . ^ H i m b u r c e r  R e lta h  

W o n d e r  P ic k le s  
^ . . ^ T c M i u r e  P ic k le s

lias MAIM i o i h n
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PORT!oiriBS»Ha! Wood 0
FIRINQ FRED HANEY TERMED 

POOR AUDI FOR TUGHT OF . 

BT. LOUIS DROWNS . . . NEW 

COWBOY UURLER CHECKS IN

The poor mEnascrs always take It 
an the chin. ’—

Today's bad news dispatches nn- 
aouneed that Fred Haney has been 
ousted as boss or the St. Looey 
Browns—and hla place taken over by 
the veteran catchcr, Luke Sewell.

Now, Mr. Donald C. Barncf, 
pretldenl of the Browni. has the 
rifht to hire and (Ire an? man he 
wanU connected with the dab— 
bn( Uylnx the blame on »  man- 
kftr (or the poor ahowln* c( the 
Browns b  like saylnt the NaxU 
%xA Rcda an&’t w botacias an ; o( 
the American Indnatrial pUnta.
It Just ain't so.

- Year-lD and year-out. the Browns 
have been In or near the celUr— 
and the reason (or their debacle 
cant be laid to the manager, be
cause there aren't that many poor 
biff-leagiie managers.

• Haney haa T>een rated a loand 
boat In the yeara be ha* been 
pilot or the Browiu—bnt Mr. 
Bamea haa to haTe »ome way to 
aatltfy the enttomer*. *o he layi 
the blame «a  Haney by gl*ln| him 
the ga(«.
The real trouble Is that the St. 

Louli Browns haven't the tlnanclal 
backing to put a winning team on 
the field, ir  they develop a good 

. player, then they have to sell him 
to meet expenses.

A small farm ayslem might remedy 
"  a situation. '

Baney, incidentally, is Just 
t as sensible a trick as the Twin 
management would make U It 

_ Asdy Harrington because the 
'boys are in last place.
Indy Is acknowledced to be a 
~ manager and the pUfbt of 

. .earn certainly can’t be bl&m* 
on the Wrangler bon . A bad 

aeriea o f  breaks and (aUnre of the 
oatfleMera to hit eonsUUntly has 
M t  the Twin n a »  elab In the

Short shota: The American For
estry aasoclatlon o f  Washington, 
S . O.. wtU stage one o f  lU two 
tr*il-rider trips this year In tWe 
Quarter million acres or the Saw* 
tooth wilderness. The party is 
alated to leave Sun Valley Ju^ ai, 
ending the Jaunt Aug. 3. . . The 
group is limited to IB to men 
and women, with reservations being 
made in advance. . . A reminder to 
*>rUdemess" seekers In Idaho: The 
forest fire season In Idaho hasn't 
even started, but an eVen aoo acres 
have been burned over—fires being

caused mostly by carclcss autolsls 
and vacatlonUU. . .

S'JII haven't heard If any of the 
Vandal alumni have conUeted Ted 
Lake to get the Brain hardirs 
•ce to attend the Unlvenlty of 
Idaho. . . Of course, marbe the 
Idaho backen a r e  looking for 
(ootbaU material, only, b it  It 
they are they're making a tad 
m btake.. .  And If anybody li over* 
looking Ted Lake aa a hardier, 
then there is another extra*sad 
mistake being made. . . Because, 
if Ted would come through for the 
ttBlvcnUy he could get more pub
licity In one spring than a so-so 
football team would in three 
years. . .
Big Oerry Bohncn. the Kittitas, 

Wash- high school boy. pulled In to 
town- today and will get hU first 
work-out with the Cowboys tonight. 
A regular strlng-bean. he won’t do 
the Wrangler mound staff any 
harm—stands six feet, two Inches, 
weighs in at 170 pounds.. . And Just 
graduated f r W  high schooL . .

Long Mike Budnlck, former Twin 
Falls hurler, chalked up his sixth 
In a row tor Spokane t’other night 
and may get recalled to Beattie In 
the near future—unless the Rainier 
victory march picks up in very 
quick tim e.. . Earl Kuper, the Cow* 
boy outfielder and catcher, who Is 
regarded by one and all as a very 
fine prospect, has been collecting a 

jr so in every game recently and 
when he starts setting those rifle
shot blngles through the Infield it 
will be a tough- old-time for op
posing pitchers. . .

We donbt that the night base
ball ban. to save electricity for de
fense production, will ever go into 
effect in the IntermonnUlo ter
ritory. . .  right now there is more 
electric power in this territory 
than could be used with addition 
of a dosefi major defense indus
tries . .  or are we mlsinfomedt

’The ballyhoo for the Billy Coni>- 
Joe Louis heavyweight champion
ship fight the 10th o f  this month 
goes merrily along—and the pro
moters already have many of the 
writers figuring that No-HIt Billy 
has a chance.

But with a boxer the type of 
Conn' facing Louis, when Joe 
knows that he can't be hurt. It 
-hoald be a sUaghter—became 
ShuffUn' Joe will Just keep bor
ing in nntil there won't be any de
fense.
And then—SO C K I-and the fight 

Is over.
Easy—wasn’t it? ■

Youngster, 15, Plays In National Open
By UARRY FEnOUfiON 

FORT WORTH. Tex.. June 5 
flj.ro—If It's true a little child shall 
lead them. Uien Uio player to 
watch today as the field starts out 
in the National ORcn golf cham
pionship Is Tyrell Oarlh. Jr.. of 
Beaumont. Tex.

He Is 16 years olrt. lia* a Inre 
tliat looks like It never had been 
touched by a ruzor and Is the 
youngest person ever to dlirxit (nr 
tlie biggest prlu  In goll. Even lu 
Uie days when Bobby Jones was 
known as the "boy wlwid of Kolf," 
he did not, get Into the open un
til he was 18.

It Is going to be <iulu< n sluht 
when Tyrell tees off tliU after
noon. There will be- no bln nai
lery following hint berausn the 
crowd will be behind the Nelsons, 
Hogans. UtUes and Mcepadens— 
the big shoU o f Ute game, Uut Ty- 
rcll will have a gallery of two, and 
It will be a uallery Uiot will be 
ducking behind trees, taking cover 
In buslies and using every known 
device of tlie old Indian flght/in 
to keep tlie youngst ’̂ r Irom see
ing them.

Htar Fans 
It will be Uts father and nwUi- 

er.
Tyrell says U makrs him nerv

ous for his parents to follow him 
around the course, so tliey try to 
kit quietly 6n the cliibt>ou.>>e luwn 
and wait unUl he cornea In. lint 
Oarlh, sr., soon begins to ridgct 
and then he and Mrs. Qarth slip 
out on the oourae and take up 
the txail of Uiel? son, "Tlieyil 
M  ducking behind trees and 
watohlng ma all afternoon,”  Ty* 
M l Hid, '■but I don ’t mind (hat. 
li*! Juii when they're walking 
aloai bMlde me that I get nerv- 
Ous.'*̂
' Witb •  IttUe luek, OarU), sr.. 
VDuUl hare been tn this (ouma- 
m eoi hlmiair. Ha and his son tried 

■ to  quaU/Jr for (ha opan^ but Oartli,

WiOmSD TO TRADE
MmIw QkavroM. A -t

had two rounds of 7fl and 70 
and that wo.in’t good enough. 
MeanUme the kid—not playing In 
Uie same threcjiome with tils fn- 
iher—got a 74 and a 75 and found 
hinuelf qualified for Uie nprn, 

riayed Five Y csn  
Tyrell has been playliin golf for 

!lvo years and hits plckcd up a 
fnw minor tlUos, He hikiuIh homo 
of Ills time In Calitiirnlii imil won 
the souUicm Calllornlu Junior 
clianuilonslilp. But this h  his first 
trip on U)o big Umn luxl (lirro was 
considerable awe In lila eyes as 
ho sat at a table In llin rliib 
houso with Tommy Aniitnir and 
looked ftroinid at Uio oUrt great 
figures of golf,

Uut hn Isn’t kidding hlm.nclf 
almtil his chances oKalnnt ihe 
tovmhest players In tlio weirld.

"I'm  Just an ainstrur and a 
sophonjore In lilgli nch(K>l." he 
said. “ I guess I Iiavrn't koL much 
rliance In thin tournitnirnl, but 
I'm Just going out Ilierc and play 
Uie bwt gome I can,"

Tyrell never took a Irunn from 
a proftviAlonal, lie Jnnt trM>k tlio 
clulM his father Ixnight (nr him 
aiul started hlttliiK tlin bull. 'Ilie 
only coaching liti tivtr ii'i rWpd was 
from Uio man wlm win i>n nerv- 
misty ducking behind trees Utls 
afternoon.

Braves Knock 
Cards out of 
Tie for First

AMERICAN LEAGUE

...J25 21 M2

Philadelphia
Detroit _____
SL Louis____

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

Brooklyn ____________ K  13 .711
St. Loul*-------------------- 32 14 .638
New York ........... ........22 19 J37
Cincinnati ___________21 25 .4S7
Chicago ....— ....... ......19 23 .453

Philadelphia .
...15 25 .375 
.,..14 29 .326

NEW YORK, June 5 (U,R)-Rain, 
e* grounds' a n d  co)d confined 

major league activity to three game.s 
yesterday.

The Bo.ston Brovc.s knockcd the 
St, Louis Cardinals out of their Ue 
with Brooklyn for the National 
league lead by defeating the Red- 
birds 4-2 while the Dodgers were 
Idle. Rookie Art Johnson held the 
Cards to nine hlla for his third 
Jor league triumph. Boston, led by 
Can-ell Rowell, who hit a triple and 
two singles, banged out 11 hits o(f 
Harry Oumbert to hand him his 
second loss In seven starts.

In the American league, the Bt, 
Louis Browns equalled their long
est winning streak of the year—two 
straight—a n d moved out of last 
place with a 7*4 triumph 
Washington Senators who fell to 
last. The Browns splurged for four 
ruas In the seventh. Johnny Berar- 
dlno driving in three with his triple.

Chlcogo'a pennant-hungry White 
Box climbed to within one game of 
the top lost night before 32,659 fans, 
with a 6-5 decision over the Phila
delphia Athletics, who dropped Into 
& fifth-place tie with Detroit. 
Thornton Lee held the A's to five 
hlls for his seventh victory and 
his ninth complete gume of the year. 
Dario Lpdlglanl, former Athletic, 
doubled and hit two singles to lead 
the Sox' 10-hlt attack.

Box scores:
BRAVES 4, CARDS 2 

Louli *b r hlllndon 
llopp. lb » 0 2|Slitl. lb 
Drown, tb « 0 I ( ôonsy. cf 
T Uoon, cf i  0 C iUtMlU lb 
Triplvtl, ir 4 0 1 Wnl. If
Sl*u|h'r, r( 4 1 1 Ulller. u

i  i  ■'
Maneuio. o S 0 OIMail, .
Padselt » 0. 0 0 Johnwr.
Gumbcrt. p S '  '
Uiu x> I

ToUli t i  2 B| Toltli 
*—OXUd (or Uanruto in tlK. 
XX—UalW for tiumbcrl In 01)
Bt. LouU .......................... OOO 0
Bo.ton ....
bt*« hlt>~Crrirl 2, M«>i, 1
—ilowtll. K*rrl(lr(—J<- 
~Cr»ipl, M«rliin 
*n<l Him

3. W«it. Two

I 2: Itov.eH. tllll.r

» biM hit
luhl* pitri 
ler. I{..«r«ll

WHITE ROX. 6 ATHLETICH 5

McCoy, Jb 
Jnhnaon. lb
mum. ir
1)»U X
H ch.'ri. tf

r
HuJrr. lb 
McCribb, p

Tulilt ai . - 
x -lU lM  /or Mll«.... nnn n
Chlr.g,.....................  nu 0

"  -.in—llran,'*!.,. .M,

S X T i h ”
Wrighi, rf 

1
KrMvloh. cl 

If

SUMMER FITNESS

H OM OGENIZED MILK 
/r o m

n s s  rtolfi r a w  Best

ACE GOLFERS TEE OFF IN NATIONAL OPEN
Native Texans Are 
Favored to Take 
Nation’s Top Prize

Cowboys Open 
Against Reds 
Here Toniehl

B a ck  In ju r e d

SAMMY SNEAD 
. .  . One of the favorites (n the 

Natiorwl Open, who mmj not even 
get to start, due to back Injurr,

BROWNS 7, HKNATOK.S 4
Wa*hln>t..n >1. r hi 

If 5 1 «
Cramer, rf 4 ci 1
ArrM.'. Ih 4 n n » I 1
IC.Tli..' o’ “  » n 1 Il'rir.V..' . . i l l

;
Carraoi'l. p 0 0 0

"illl"iu ’ ? H ?

Katlr.’  •' I « n
Tolala It 4 V

a-Uall*4 for tl.I.n
1 T.,l.l. Ill

010 nil noo-4
Tou b«M hiK UU,»loi>rll<, n«r-_ ....___ 1__  kj. I,___,j.. .• CUinik Jllir— i,ua

11,. M.rririo... O.l.r-
•, ..... . ........... I'...,,*.—

Kramar. I.«lnc rlirl.fr—AiKlcrxm.

‘Whirly’ Near 
Solid Choice 
For Belmont

NEW YORK. June 0 {U,(&-The 
solid rush towords Calumet form’s 
Whlrlaway In Saturday's running of 
the Belmont stake continued today 
aa the rallblrds buzzed about the 
diminutive chestnut's sensational 
workout of A mile and a quarter In 
2:03 2/S.

••He's better right now than at any 
time In his career." exulted Trainer 
Ben Jones as he gave his horse a 
few final touches before winding up 
training for the race that can make 
him the fifth hor.ie In history to 
capture the three-year-old triple 
crown. "He should Just breeie In 
Saturday,"

Most observers believe Jones wss 
. right. With only Ilohert Morris. 
:itabo, Yanken Chunce, and Lord 
Kitchener to beat. Whlrlaway U ex
pected to drop as low as 1/10 In the 
betting,.

Tlie Bcln\ont lleW will lie drawn 
tomorrow. Only Hnbert Morris la 
certain starter agnln.it, tlm Calumet 
colt. The chances of the otliers 
will ho reckoned onen thr condition 
of the track U known. The footing 
was muddy today and the forecast 
was for more rain.

By JOSEPH F. IIEARST
COLONIAL CLUB, Fort 

Worth. Tex.. June 5 (U.PJ — ' 
The world's finest golfers —  
169 of them — teed o f f  at 
Colonial club today, starting a 
72-hole scramble fo r  the na
tional open title now held by 
Lawaon Little.

Iverson Martin, a y o u n g  Fort 
Worth amateur, and Bob Hamilton, 
ar Evansville, Ind., professional, led 

o ff the parade, 
and behind them, 
teeing off at 
en-mlnute inter
vals. came 
"name" players, 
and those seeking 
to break into the 
big time.

A s e c o n d  18 
holes are to be 
p l a y e d  Friday, 
end on Saturday 
the low 60 scorers 
and ties play . .  
holes. Along'about 

IlOGAN sundown of that 
third d a y - b a r 

ring ties that have upset predictions 
the last two years—the 1641 cham
pion will have been crowned, and the 
betting U. he'll be a native Texan.

The "Texas brigade" Includes two 
former open champions and the 
leading m o n e y  
wlmicr of recent! 
months — Ralph!
Ouldahl, Byronl 
Nelson and B u o y  I 
Hogan—and 
latter two ar 
s h o t  favorites 
with fans and] 
bookmakers alike.,
Lloyd . Mangrum,! 
another Texan. Is' 
a short-odds fav
orite.

Sammy Snead 
Is still regarded 
despite a verte
brae Injury that 
made him a doubtful starter.

Lawson Little, who knocked off 
Oene Barazen in the play-off at 

Cleveland l a s t  
year, hasn't been 
doing any too well 
In his practice 
rounds. BuU he Is 
rated 10 to 1, the 
same odds quoted 
on Barazen.

The 30 amateurs 
weren't regarded 
as a threat to the 
title that has bepn 
held by a pro 
since 1033, when 
Johnny Goodman 
won at Chicago. 

LITTLE Goodman, Wlllle 
TII r n e s a, who 

turned in a 60 in practice; Dick 
Chapman. pre.ient amateur cham-

BoUe _  
Ogden , „ ..1 »  10 J15 

H
IS .4U

STOMACH
NdlP'J O lf lh<l UHI‘

HAV-MOR D a u o  HTORB

BASEBALL

NELSON

Back from  Idaho Falls, 
where they won tw o out o f 
fou r contests, the Twin Falls 
Cowboys take the field  here 
tonight at 8 :30  against the 
tough Ogden Reds in the first 
tilt o f  a four-gam e series.

Manager Andy,. Harrington 
will make his firs t appear
ance in the home dugout'in  
over two weeks to direct the 
activities o f  the Cowboys and 
an added attraction may be 
Ed Hefferm an, the b ig out
fielder, w h o . arrived yester
day from  St. M ary’s college 
in California.

Harrington announces that his 
pitching choice tonight will be either 
MerrUl Read, the left-hander, or the 
veteran Bob Fltzke, who hasn't won 
a game this year, but who has turn
ed in some fine relief performances.

Tahe Beatbig
Last night the Wranglers absorbed 

their worst shellacking of the year 
—a 18-1 defeat by the Russets, 
The spudmen of the north pounced 
on Dick Maes and Art Carpenter 
for a total of 21 safe blows-one 
triple, four doubles and 17 singles 
—as they evened the series at *wo» 
all. A big eight-run 'uprising in the 
second frame tucked the game away 
for the Idaho Falls club.

However, a bright light In the 
Cowboy work was the old Infield 
(with only Frankie Pacheco and 
Andy Harrington missing) cUck that 
saw the Wranglers turn in three 
more double pla>-s to take a wide 

^ a d  over all other teams In Uie 
Tloneer loop hi that department. 

Poilvka for Reds 
tonight’s encounter here, 

Manager Bill McCorry of the Reds 
has picked Ken PoUvka to do the 
hurling chores.

The Cowboy-Russet game wai 
only one played in the Pioneer 
league lost night. Boise at Salt Lake 
and Pocatcllo at Ogden being rain
ed.out.

Other gomes tonight send Salt 
Lake to Pocatcllo and Idaho Falls 
to Boise.

Box scores:
•Twin K*lli «h r hiI<!*ho r»ll* t

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 
Vaneouver 8, Tacoma 3.
Salem 0, Spoliane B. 
Wenatchee 5, Yakima 9.

It»jro'», •• I
lUmlall. 9b 1 <
KuixT, rf 4
.Spllr. If S
Othkr. f̂ I ' 
Ktrr. I

I lb S 1
MeCo-n, *f * I

ir’^McC-n. lb t S
Uorklort. e « t
Utnhill. lb I '

Luke Sewell Takes 
Over Browns as 
Haney Is Ousted
Turpin Shuts 
Out Sacs for 
2-0 Victory

By United Press
Sacramento suffered its first shut- 

»ut of the season last night when 
Hal Turpin. Seattle right-hander, 
blanked the league-leading Solons 
with 10 scattered hits for a 2 to 0 
victory.

The win was the more ranark/ible 
because Norbert Klelnke, on the 
mound for the Senators, handed out 
only four hits.

Portland’s Beavers scored their 
second straight over San Diego by 
a e to 4 score. Ad Llska was credited 
with the vicCory.

the Acorns when Julio 
set the Oaks down with six 

hlU. Jack Salvcson allowed 15 hlU 
and four nms before he reUred, 

HoUywood scored Its second 
straight over San Francisco. 6 to 3. 
Frankie Dasso gave the Seals only 
seven hlta. In the third, succewlve 
doubles by Bob Kahle, Harry Rosen
berg. and Joe Hoover, a walk to 
Babe Herman and Cliff Dappcr'i 
triple iced the game,

Larry Jansen was the victim of 
the big Inning.

R >i v;
Sf.tiU ............ ....... 000 non 020-2
Stcramanto ..................OOO 000 000—O

Turpin and Campbell; KI«lnk« 
KJutu.

R K B
Sin Franciaeo ......-_tOO 000 "iO -1 ‘  '
Hollywood ...............OU OOO cot—̂  .  -

JanHD and Oirodowtkl; Dajio and 
Dapixr.

Portland..... ........—.201 JIO 100—•;
San DI»«o ................000 020 Idl—I

Uaka. Contain and Aonuniioi 
nan, Thooiaa and' Detorc.

' Clouds may be seen .moving si
multaneously In three different dl 
retitlons io  the mountains.

I,owr. '.b < 0 1 Komi, tb t i l
Miri. p o n  OKplktr. ir < 1 4  
C.rrer,l,T. p * 0 I Qradl.r. P 4 1 1

ToUlt SI 1 ~| Tol.U 41 II ti

Krrnn—Kup«r, Othltr. Runi batM in 
Ambnn* 2. JnMn I. fl- HcCon- 

irll Col.. U UcConntll. Uurator*. 
«.t.h.ll. f-ornl *, Splk.r-^DradUy, •
, <'>ri‘fnl«r S.' Utadkr
r-M.

f Ua*a
........Dradlrr '7. Loalnl' pluh<

I>oubl« pIart-G«ors« to R*r- 
; Utrnoldi u> (kora, to Low« (2) i 

(unaMUUd), TbrM bw* blU— 
~ ' Two bu« hlu—Muraler*.
AmbrM«, JMMn. Urn

S i m  ^ t o M c U c o i
lM«H« hoMl 

1004 KOOMSalOOO tAntS 
14 Mt rarM-,)* twopwM«» 
auUUtWMTnWLlOMPON

H O TEISU W N C IS
UNIO*N SQ U A R E

ST. LOUIS, June 5 (U.R) —  
Luke Sewell, coach o f  the 
Cleveland Indiana, replaced 
Fred Haney aa m anager o f 
the St. Louis Browns in the 
American league today.

Club President Donald L. 
Barnes, who announced the 
change last night, said Haney 
will remain in an undeter
mined capacity fo r  duration 
o f  his th ree--year contract 
which ends this season.

Sewell’s c o n t r a c t  runs 
through 1942, Barnes said.

The Browns finished eighth 
in the Am erican league in 
1939 and seventh last season 
under Haney. A fter  45 games 
o f  the 1941 season th? Browns 
were one p o i n t  out o f  the 
cellar.

Sewell, 40 years old, was a 
catcher until his uncondi
tional release by Brooklyn in 
1939.

Dalllnr (IbrM Itadtra fa aatb laaraO
ri<7tr. Club AB R H Pet
Wllliani. R.d 8«x _____ I »  »  U  ,4>4
Crenin. R*d Sol --------HI M II JIl
Callrabln*. Brvwna ___ 114 IT 41 JU
R*l*«r. Dodttrm ........... III »  41 J ll
aianfhUr. Cardinal* ___ »  IS J llHack. Cab* ........... .141 ST II JIS

NATIONAL LEAGUS 
Botlon 4, St. LouU 2.
(Other games postponed, ralnl.

hL Louis 7. Washington «.
. Chicago 6, PhlUdelphU 1 (night 
game).

(Other games poatpoaed, rain).

WveSemd.

AU POfUlAB MAXn ANB MO»IU . . .  
AU BAIOAmS . . . t o w  CHAHa 10  

S A V I M A I  M O W r
IMO Chevrolet DeLuse Coupe, 
motor, finish upholstery good. 
Radio and Heater . .. . . . .$ 7 2 5
1030 Plymouth DeLuie Town 
Sedan, motor reconditioned, 
finlnh u p h o l s t e r y  R ood .
Heater ......................
1D30 Chevrolet Coupe. Rood
condition,'Heater ......9 S 9 B
1037 Oldsmohllft flport Sedan, 
motor reconditioned, finish 
unhnldtcry good, Radio and 
Heater ...........................S 4 7 B
1037 Clievrolet Coupe, good 
rendition, Heater ......S S flB
1037 Porrt Coupe, motor finlah
upholstery good .......- ,9 3 7 B
103fl Ford Coupe, Radio and
HeaUr ...........................S S 9 8
1030 Ford Tudor Sedan, mo
tor reconditioned, now Hn.
ish .................................. S S 2 B
lOSfl Ford Coupe, motor re
conditioned finish iiphotflterr
g o o d .............................. s s a B
1038 Chevrolet DeLuse Tnwn 
Sedan, good condition
103B Chevrolet Coach, good
condition. H eater ........ 1 3 6 8
1033 Ford TiidorSedan S I B O
1033 Clifivrolet Master Town 
Sedan ............................ t t U
1034 Chrysier Coupe. Radio.

...........................* 2 7 B
lOSa Chrysler 4^ D o  o r  Se
dan S 1 2 S
1033 Chevrolet Coach ..fttB O
1020 Ford Cotipe ......4 0
1040 Intcmational H T T o n
Pickup. Long WJI...... - S 4 M
\0S8 F o r d  H - T o n ^ o k -

1MB d h o v ro ie r r^ i-T o n ^ iff i  
Long Vi.n. DuaU ...... M M
10J7 Font I H -T o n  T?ucE
Long WJ9. D u a ls___ . S l T f
103ft Chevrolet lH -T oolT U dt. 
Long W.B. D uaU ------- f I f g
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Old Dog Learns New Tricks 
And Top Trainer Tells How

New Covboys 
Report to 
Harrington

*^ 0  new wldlUons to the Cowboy 
baseball club will Uke, tho field at 
Jaycee part tonight for workout* 
before the game with the Ogden 
R«U -alU iough probably, neither 
will tee action until they get ac- 
cUmateil to the high altitude.

The now boys, who arrived In 
town last night and early today, are 
Ed Hefferman. St. Mary’s college 
athlete from„Callfomla, and Oer- 
old Bohnen, Kittitas. Wash., high 
school Btar.

Playlrg for Earl Shceley at Bt. 
Mary's, Hefferman batted .320 In 
the tough Coast confercnce col- 
legtkte baseball league. In which the 
Gaels Ued with CUnt Evans' Cali
fornia dub for the championship. 
Included in Ed's collection were two 
home runs and several other extra
base blows. '

Bohnen has pitched high school 
baseball this year and has a record 
of  ̂four victories and one loss for 
his school club. In SO Innings he 
allowed only IB safe hits.

Hefferman has been an all- 
around athlete at St. Mary's for 
three years, being a regular half- 
bacit wlUi Uie Gaels and touring 
with that club all over the counto'.

"I  don't want to know how much all tlit^ cost—Just tell 
enough left In the bank to buy a can of tobacco."

"Hmml Joe got anoUjer box of eats from homel”

By TOM WOLF 
(NEA Service)

That old saw about It being im- 
poBslble to teach an old dog , new 
tricks Is all weL

You have this from C. J. Tryon, 
who has probably trained m o r e  
pooches Uian any other man In show 
business.,

“ Dogs are like children.”  say Try- 
on, the human component o f  the 
••Hector i t  Pals" vaudeville act.

“ Youngsters can be taught many 
things, but they learn more quickly 
when old enough to understand 
what they are doing.

“ There are." points out Tryon, 
“ four things every dog should learn 
exclusive of tiicks. Ha must be 
housebrokcn. He must come when 
called, sit at command. He should 
be taught to heel

Age for HoDsebreaklng 
"A  definite age cannot be set as 

the proper one to  start housebreak
ing a dog, but six months is a 
good average. Take the dog out a 
lot, particularly after meals. Com
pliment and pat him."

Teaching a dog to answer a call. 
Tryon ties a string to his collar, 
stands away from the dog and pulls

gently on the string when he calls 
him.

Teaching a d6g to sit, he pushes 
him gently Into a sitting position 
when he orders him down.

Tryon tKlleves dogs undcrstanB 
words, that they think and reason. 
But they must be shown several 
times before they catch on.

Most important of all. especially 
for city people. Is teaching a dog 
to heel.

"Walk with your dog on a very 
short lead, keeping him at your 
heel," advises T^ on . "Keep telling 
him to heel. When he's In the right 
position, encourage and compliment 
him. A  dog should be made to heel 
every time you cross the street. At 
the far side he should be made to 
sit for a moment. Otherwise h e ll 
start anticipating a romp when he 
reaches the far curb, and he'll run 
before he reaches U." t

Adapted to Tricks
After dogs have learned the basic 

rules of canine etiquette, train
ing depends on the' breed. Tryon 
doesn't consider any breed smarter 
than another, but each is adapted 
naturally to special tricks. Bird 
dogs, for example, easily le&m to 
retrieve, pose and sit. They'ro not 
adapted to someriault* or waiting 
on their hind legs—at which ter

riers excel
How should a recalcitrant puji be 

punished?
"That.”  explains Tryon. "deivMids 

on the IndJvidusJ dojr. A Umid dog 
would be cowed by a slap—on ' 
nose or rump.

"Never hit a dog when you're 
training him. If you do, he'll as- 
soclate your words with the blow 
and stop listening to you.

"For the same reason, don’t feed .. 
dog every time he carrlcs oul a 
command. If you do. he'll be think
ing of the food not not listening."

MnlU Not Smarter 
, Tryoa does not believe the popular 
adage that mutts are EmnrUr ttian 
thoroughbreds.

Tryon has trained some 350 dogs 
of all kinds. He has 40 of all varie
ties In his Los Angeles kennels. The 
stage name. Hector, camc from a 
UtUe white poodle with which he 
started.

Tryon never gives a dog away 
sells one. even If the dog turns out 
to be useless for his act.

Graduating from t&e University 
o f  Michigan As on, engineer. 0. J. 
Tryon went to work surveying. Ho 
liked dogs . . .  kept several as pets . ,  
tsmght them tricks In his spare time.

One thing led to another and an
other to show business.

Cardinals Use Three 
Shortstops in Infield

By PAUL _  ___
N E W  YORK, June 5 (U.R)— Back o f  Billy Southworth’a 

spripff^ucesB 4tory w ith  the St. Louis Cardinals stands a 
“ so  m any" story, that's  pointing at the National league 
pennant and a t the book o f  all-time baseball records.

Manager aouthworth has 
sbortitopa that 
lumen might be

McCarthy had to bench Rlzzuto 
and Prlddy because the Yankees 
were not winning. If either made 
an  error or failed to come through 
at the plate in d pinch and the out- 
flt'lost, he felt it was his fault.

Joe McCsrthy bad to protect 
PbU R itn to a n d  Gerry Prtddy 
•gainst this prcssve.

Wben> they get bafk. George 
Weiss Is confident they’ll protect 
themselves.

many sborUtops that a  man with 
less acumen might be stumped. But 
he solved the problem neatly and 
now the Cardinals, who became the 
pride of the west before the 1B41 
season was a month old, have three 
ahortatope feeding throws to Johnny 
Mice at first base. Only one o f  them, 
however, Martin Marlon, wears "as" 
■ext to his nsme in the dally box 
•cores.

Prank (Creepy) Cerspl was a 
shorutop at Shelby. N. 0., In 1037; 
at Springfield, M o„ in 1938; and 
at Rochester most of the past two 
years. ’ Jimmy Brown shortstopped 
lour yeani In the minors and two 
years with the Cards before be- 
coming a converUble tnflelder when 
Marlon look over shortstop perman
ently Iti the spring of 1940.

Intield Has CUu
n il.i spring Crespl and Drown 

play second and third, making a 
threc-ahortslop ring which is the 
talk of the NoUonal league and 
tabbed by many experts as ohe of 
Uie greatejl Broiimler-grnbbing line
ups in baseball.

In the Cardinals' first 33 games 
of Uie pennant race Uie team 
totalled 304 aulsls, os weU as lead- 
Ing Uie National league fielding 
averages by a wide margin. At Uiat 
pace their total ohslsU for 1S4 
games will be 3,427. In Uie book, 
the record is 3.203. a mark Uiat 
has stood since 1017 when another 
Cardinal team posted It there,

Team totals In aulsts mean 
mostly Inrield Ihiows, inoro Uian 
three-Quarters In an average year. 
Last season the Infleldera w e r e  
responsible for about 78 per cent 
of the 14.ua aaslAts chalked up in 
National league box scores. Pltoli- 
•rs Uu-ew to Uie right base 3,13# 
Umes. Catcliers' Uirows totaled 817. 
OuUlelders accounted for 390 of the

Hpeed Begins (o Tell 
The rwl. U j io  throws, mostly 

to first base, represented the In-̂  
* ® “ tlBrcgate as-
sUtlng, Tlie runaway pileun of as> 
■Uts In Uie Cardinal team fielding 
averages Ut s spring -  they wera M 
ahead ^  Uie next best dub. more 
than 100 ahead of most of Uielr 
rivals — Is due mainly to this sliort- 
stop.manned infield lineup. The 
r«w  record if Uiey make It. will 
write an l)ntxirUnl item of Uie

S ' .  K  f -
Mo.1 llfurn >r. Ju.t Ih.t _  iuB 

n«ilr™ -  but U i.it boUUr Ui. 
pitching situation. When you have 
three shortstopa walling o ff Uie 
outfield, it's worth thrJi. l^ur «  
apmetlmes as many as a dOMn

sssu's;.''”"
least U  yean but finished U &d in 
the pennant race. Huggins d tto t

Sx* A T " * T  ""
•hortotopJ a n a t  

ttM Whou lU d am is' d e l ^  storyk 
iMt Uwy go to make part or o n i 

•w»H»l->ooliln« OahUr^ 
outfits In several years.

THE
SCOREBOARD

By RARST GR A T80N  
NEA Service Bperts Editor

Yankees have not given up on Phil 
Rlzzuto and Gerald Prlddy, but the 
Kansas City l(lds no longer are i 
second base comblnaUon.

When he returns t« the lineup, 
Gerald Prlddy Is expected t«  re
place Bob Relfe at third.

As one veteran New York ob
server puts It. Sed Rolfe loeks 
like a man 09 years old.
Joe McCsrthy Is beginning to sus

pect thot the Dartmouth alumnus 
no longer gets a good break on balls 
hit to either side of him.

His batting slumped with 
fielding.

Priddy U working out at Uie far
turn.

Prlddy moved lo his left saUs- 
faetorliy a( second, but left some
thing lo be desired In going to his 
right. Going to the right Is not 
so Imporiant at third, where the 
InflBlder Is protected by the foul 
line.
George Webis, director o f  the Yan

kees' farm system. polnU out that if 
n im ito  and Prlddy flop, Uiey will be 
the first to come out o f  the chain 
with a BUck-wlth-the-Yankecs label 
who failed to make Use grade. Rolfe. 
Charley Keller. Marius Russo and 
Buddy Rosnr came from subsidiaries 
U)us designated.

Rluuto showed enough at short
stop during his brief whirl with the 
parent club to msko it evident that 
Little Scooter will be capable of 
filling In when—and If—the hot 
weaUier or Inability to  unite the 
sphere makes It advliabla to again 
rerftove the veteran Frank Oroeetti.

Wtiss InslsU lhal when they 
learn lo reUi, lUssuto and Prlddy 
will play as well or belter (or 
the Yankees than they did fer the 
niues.
Weiss Uaces t h e youngsters’ 

trouble to Uie tremendous ballyhoo 
given them during the winter and 
spring.

It wasn’t fair to compare them to 
Lou Boudreau and Ray Mack of 
Cleveland. The Indians' duo had 
time.to get acclimated without feel
ing Hut the wiiole key to the altua' 
tion rested on their shouldera.

HBRK'S B PgSnr B C U K r rO R

Tender, Aching, 
Burning Feet

--I •uiilwTleCi iBtofh. VlS5

BESENTB DRAFT POSTING 
CHEYENNS, Wyo. (UJO —  Eddie 

WhlCtcn. 28, Rock Springs, Wyo., 
had a good reason for wanting his 
name removed from the list o f  men 
who failed to answer draft ques- 
Uonnalres. He was already In the 
army.

d O H
, n n

. . .a c u u iE I  ef lUn-WDNllUD 
•reMaieiitredmmfyalMtsI 
TksfiiM ifM rlM tiM H eH irt 
te bt, Nmtm m -W tkirn i It die 
fsiUit Hlk| bew k  tlM NertlnmL 
i n  IIIN il TQ UTtlFVrOttl
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
------ ------------  By United Press -------

UTEEXCI 
C D T G M P I I uL

CmCACO. Jun* * tUP)—Wh»*t prirw 
nvd r.n*ln* to nwrbr Ic • t 
1̂ 7. put ko*l gnunil in Ui« (Inti 
tha •«•)(>■) to elo* with nil lo>i

< to Se • >><uhel.WiUl the utfpllon of rjt. oth«f frkini 
td »o)-t>MD« alw itorked lower.
Corn (Inlihcd ct( Uc 

' lo He. rr» up Se to Ic. »niJ lojbtani 
*r»r« down IHo lo

CbAIN TADLB
■ ’ - s ; i  L . .  C - .

S;; iS ;:
D. .̂ 1,01 U ,89>i l.oof.-!

Carni 
Jub- ........
Sfpt....... ...  . I * ' ,
l)«c. ....  . ,T« .7SI» .761.  ,7&(,

0»U1 <01d»juir ...... *̂’4
S*p<......... ,..>6' ;  .37 -Ztu ,J7

(New) 
July —
D«̂ !' *75 

fl)i> (Old) 
July ........ «*

.T6', ,Si\ .J5\ 

.S7 .̂ 61-, .W', 
-J7:. .17', ,JTA,

CAnii (;rain
(;}IU'ACO-Wh..l. No. t h>rj v;.. 
(kirnl No. 1 yellow lo 74',jc; No.

i 7«H= to 7S\e: No. 3 7Jc ti> 7tc; N.
( 12c lo 71>ir: No. 1 wbiu S3',̂ r I 

No. 2 a}>,jc u> tile; srikdo
OkUi No. 2 mlitd l7Ue; No. 1 white 

l*u« lo M (i«: No. * sfl.ie: No, 1 37o; No, 4 Uii« la 2Sfiei itmfU cr«(« whll* 
ij<4< to U5t<; No. 1 while heavy 3«>{,r; 
No. I ml heavy J7i,c.

SeylKint: No, !  y,ll,.w ll.Jl lo ll-W ii: 
No. 1 (l,SO>« to tl.SOV'j,

BuekwbMt; No 2 tl.:(N.

I LIVESTOCK 1

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
DENVeH-CattU: S2&: .le.dy; b«f 

alMra l».M to I10.lt i bMf cowa |«iO to 
tT.tOi unnvn, beiftn It.tO lo tlO.T»i 
boll* M to tM i.

H sn i'.m ; lOc lo Uc lower on biikh- •n; top tt.tO: bulk |».t& to 19.(0.
Stiwpl 4.<Mi 2Sc hliher on iprln* 

Itmbt: tpflnr Umbs. etrhddi tll.7i
trurkinf tll.tO lo 112.21; ih 

lunb* |> lo ttJOi ihora •»«< 12.(0

OCDSN LIVESTOCK 
OODEN-«Ho»i: I1»; f«» rwd V> choice 

>10 U> 110 lb. »«»(•• lUady ' ' 
l» «8.tt: PMkinc *

0«Ul*t «»! tiMn oommoR to medtum 
»T.n lo lt.M: rood itMn M.1& lo.t»,?t 
h«lfen M.2t lo t».U; ml«n tl> down.

8h«*»i l .t lt ; iprlnc Iambi •Irenr U 
" e  hlfh.r: JH doublw lo chol, -

.1 Ill.JO
»0; :  c

. . - . * ? ‘ CACO LIVESTOrJt 
CHICAGO—llora: I2.D00J ilow, motlly 

Ite to Ue lower: bulk rood to cho' 
ItO to STO lb*. |>.U to S>.«Oi practic 
tap »«.4«.

.... _2S* hither; »ol .
_  Umba 111 1 b»lk aood 

[a tlt.T5; medium to ioo<lrhoiee III.I
kind lit  la _____

C«ltl*I *.W0; ealvw 809: M
hisber; lirtely

I» .t0 to 111.10 trad*! top

OMAHA-H<wri M ool'te'
BMttlr l»« to Ite o ((i top I . - . .

Cattlal ».200i cairn IIO; elaufhUr 
a ^ .  «h« floek and bulb •In.n* to •• 
hiskari alaer aupply mainly medium ...
Smio'So’** ** *"

flh*epi'<.»0j Util, fat Umb aeil, 
and fed Calirorniw htld

Uetl top lOe hither at lt.<9: bulk
‘•cir.Sr. «0 êVlU'"io” 'Ve-.lv,

•kM» I toe ; about aUadr: (nod lo

— 10

CallfoniUa 110,10.
Catllei IDO; aiMfi It 10 lo lio II 
Bbeepi 110: Kood II lb. Umh. I10.11

Caltlet 1,116: (•!>«■ ain; r.>llr .ic.ly 
•- Mrenf on ttMrai rMl.r> •Ir.n.fi ' 

line alMn IM.lt; (i.nd ||,|,| an.I 
It weliht fi4 (iMri li.KA Ui 110 
M*pi «,iOO; elip,.rd a.>,| .i„ . .

• iprini, UmU

U« Heelon *e«l market tnley,
Orlfinal ban fhte Terrll/iry 

abort Of «wd rreneb romhlna l.n, 
bnniiht II lo 11.01 •<our̂ l ha<u fo

i i . fX 'i r K .M - '- .r r , ; ; . : ', , .  
w  K a r r , ; '  eri'"..',t

Local Livestock
«OTIN« PRtCn

' buicbere, 1

Unitarveliht b«uh?n. 1*0 te
r*«kln« aawt, hMvy ______
pMklnfl aow. II,h, ......:  .

S !!! fcU:!

C«lt«n ___ ,HsteV:
T DENVER BEANS T
• ---------------------------------
IfSEinw'li.ij'toiVe”  *•

I  BUTTER, EGGS *

.raaKS;!!:*

NEW YORK STOCKS
American 'WooK'o ...................
Allied Chemical .............. .....
Allied 8torc»
Alll. Clmlmer» ..................—...
American Cau .............. .........
American d: Foreign Power ....
Aincrlcnn Ice . .............
Ameflcan Locomotive .....
American MrUl.i ............American Had. At 6ld. San.....
American Rolling MIIU 
American Smell. A neflning .
American Tele, i  Tele..........
AniMlcan Tobacco D ........ .....
Anaconda Copper .............
Armour, pf. . ................
AtchlBOn. Topeka A: SanU Tt . 
Atlanllo IlcllnlnB ..........—
Baldwin LocomOlive .............. .
nalltmoro ii Ohio ...............
Dfndl* Aviation .....................
lelhlehem Slcel ...................

nurroiighi..............................

Canadian 1‘aclflc
J. I. Cu»e Co
.Cerro de I'aaco Corp. .

Colorado P. i; I...............
Columbia Oaa ...................
Commercial Solvenu..........
Commonwfalth 4s Somhern .
ConnolWalad Copper ...........
Consolidated Edison 
Consolidated Oil ,. . .ConllnenUI Can .................
Conllnanlal OH ...................
Com ProducU.......................
Cuhan-Amerlcaa 6ugtr ........
CurlliM Wrlfti( .................. .
Dll Pont 
Eastman Kodak 
ncttflc Power & Light . 
Erie R. n. .
Pirealone Tire .4: Rubber ....
Kreeport Sulphur.................
General Eeelrlc _General Oood*
Ooneral Motom .........
Gillette Safeir tlaxor 

rch
------/ear Tire Rubber .
Graham-Palge 
Great Norlticfn. pf . .
Greyhoimd Cp.............
Jouaton Oil ...............
lowe Sound
luflson nay M. it 8. 'liidson Motor
ndependent Rayon .............
ntertiallona! llarvesler 
nternatlonal Nickel 
nlcrnatlcnaj 1>J». i  Tele 
obnn MaDvllls
Canaaa City Southern .....
Cennecott Copper......Creige ..........

Mack Truck* ............
Maihle«n AlluUi ......

Uontsomery Ward . Murray . . .
Nash Kelvlnatof 
Northern PaclJie 
National Blacult 
National Caah Register

... Noaalti
in

_ m.

. 33’ m

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Alia Tunn,l .....
I l l n v h a m  M e U l s  .Cardiff ............•;
Chief Con, ...... *
Oioloii Hllver

;

MlNlniN
if l7l«'prm:
na thiiiinti I

! :oU|

n W .y,
J l l i i l  p t i r i

MKTAI.n 
• YDIIK r,„i.,-. ,g. for liallver*.) inriali, o 
tri Klerlfoli-il.- 13 i„

■I New Yo,k : 
Mlnum. .lr,lni

pawfieerrf. Ho 
« I» per e.nii I 10 
WnilramlU, ChineM, <1»ll>r«

>r. p.r Ih, of

*U«»*l unrhanied u

KIWANIANS CHARI 
M E E - C l i y i E I

Member* of Xtw«iib cluha ht Twin 
PbII*. UiiM tiiri n ifr  win nieel In 
jut l»t^-Clllb I.M.IOII » i  Uio PMk 
noUl Tlmridfcy. J||H« lo, 7;*) 
p. m.. It waa tiinoiincwl this «(t«r> 
noon by olub oJdccri.

P r o * r » i n  t o r  U i e  B v p t i i  u  b e i n g  
■ r r w i g e d  k t  t h o  j i r r t i f n t  t i m e  M i d  
w i l l  b o  u n n o t i i i o e d  u  K o o n  m  c o c n -  
p l B l e d .

A r m i g e m e n u  f o r  l l m  M u l o n  « r e  
W n t  m i ^  b y  t h «  I n U r - c l u b  r e U -

pom M , Jfihn oiirr?ff^n(i DrJR. o ! 
roMt. The «(luQtUaiul conimlltM, 

of H. H, HMliUtm. JiKlfQ 
•»' *• Wtilt# >nd fuehard ftob«r(Mn, will havo chart* 

ot U i «  progrM).

Nallonal Dairy ProduoU.......
Nallonsi Dlatlllere 
National Oypoum
NBtldiiaJ Power it Light.......
New YorK Central _
N. Y •» II Aj HarifotTl ........
NiirtU American .
Noilt) American Aviatlou __
Ohif

J. C. Penney Co........
Priiiuylvanla. R. R. ..
People* Gas ----------
PlieliM Dodge ...  ....
Phlllipa Pclrolaum ..
Pillabury Flour ......
PllUi Screw 4c IkJlt . 
PiiDlIc Service of N.
Pullmin ..................

• Oil .

Repuljllo Steel . ................
Reynolds Tobacco B .............
tkara noebuck ........ ...........
Bhell Union Oil .................
S/mmon* Ca ... ...;..............
tSocony Vacuum ..................
Southern Pacific _ ...............
Southern Railway _______: ,.
” — ry Corp.................... .....
___ dard Brand* .................
sundard Gaa ie ftecirlc ....
Sundard Oil of California .. 
Standard Oil of Indiana . 
Standard Dll Of «ew Jersey .. atudebaker 
Siinihlne Mines ...
Swift 4: Co.......... .
Texas Corporalloa .............Teias Oulf ....................... .
Texas 4c Pacific C. is o ......
Timken Roller Bearing ....
Traoiamcrlca .... .
Union Carbide ....
Union Pacific .................
United Alrrj-aft Oorp...........
United Alrilnea ...
United Corp........  .......... '
United Fruit . .
UnlJffd 0*1 Imp. . .
United States Rubber .
United States 8ie«i ..........
Warner Brotbera 
Wf«ieru Union ... 
Weailnghouse Air Brake !]!'""! 
Waaliniihoiise ElNtrlc 
r. W, Woolworlh ... 
Worthington Jnimp ..........

American Super Po»er 
AsMclated Oaa A 
BrirJIIan Tr 
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan' !' 
Cities Service .
Crocker Wlieeier 
Beclric Rood 4c Share 
Ford Motor. Lt<J.
Gulf Oil Penn, ..

New Monuna UlninR..............No aale*
Wl*,sra Hu<ttoti Power ............... “ i j
Pennro*d . . *
United Ga* Corp.

I Local Markets 
----------------------------------------------- -

Buying Prices
aon- WHEAT

orasB  cBAtNt

Barley----------------
(Two deater* guocH).

,  rOTATOI*
U. R. Ruueta No. I .............  I0e.|1.(
U. 8, Ru»*la No, 2 ___________ JJc-JI

<On<t dealer rjuulcd ; one oul of market

Oreat Norlhtrn •  N o ,  1 
1  S o .  5

Great Norihefni No. l ’ .
(One dealer quote,||. 

PInlo. . . . ..
rFour dealrrt n'loted; i 

kell. 
i-lnlo.

(Two dealer. <iu„ied).

I.IV* rOULTKT . 
< A I  l b *  K a a c h )  

C o l a r e d  h o n i .  n . e r  4 l h . .  . .  
t ; o l o r * < l  b . n i ,  u t i r f e r  4 i l o  . . . . .

U f l u e n  k e n i !  u n d . r  l h . ,

I Ihi, . _ llo

Leahoin co<.'ks___

HILL rEID
» tx'ur.rt. ............ .......... ll.JI
'' P'""''’ * .................... .......11.20

No. J l,vll«xlat_____ ........... . ■
IWl*. ••ita ___________
tiUndarda ......................... .... .........
yedlun ealrae _______________ ^
Hedlun aUndarda _____________

n a  i . ;

M l f B E n E B
Mr*. Loltl# Ochmldl, 33. Twin 

Injiirert Ttietdiy nlglil In u i 
..........  ■ of th» city,
today ihowM imprmrmtnt
at the county K«nrral hoa|ilul. the 
attending pliyaician lald.

Announcement waa made that 
Mri. Bchmlflt wai glv.n a blood 
tranaliuloi) llil* altmiuon. Tn addi
tion to a brokrti «rm, alia u atiffer- 
Ing two fraritirra o{ ilie ipine and 
Internal injuries.

fill* wai paucngrr In a inaclilne

r rated by Pitrco a, Iloan, 33. 
ch left til* highway during which 

offlcera termed a "tag” race belwoesi 
Roan'a car and a tnuk oixrated by 
Don Kirkman, aUo of 'iVln J»alla, 
'n ie  truck did not. loavi the road. 
With Roan. In addition to Mri, 
flohmldt, wa* hU wlfi. and Mr*. 
Sotimldl'B huaband, l,yle o , flchmldt. 
AH were unHiJtircrt. Wuh Kirkman 
WM hi* wife and three-year - old 
chlkl.

Both driver* WcilnraiUy monilng

Sealed n ol guilty to nhnrgea of drlv- 
I  While Inlonlrated and were re- 

leM*d on IlSO Ik)iu1 ea«h. l l ie  hear* 
Ing WM held before Jiutko of the 
Poao* Ouy T, Bwojw, Trial date haa' 
not yfet been *et.

HOTRBR A8KH DIVUM’K 
DIvoroe *ult waa filed in dUtrlot 

« « )r t  today hy Mr*, Dorolhy Hoed 
2L •• "n ground* 

crugUjr. W ey  married June M. 18M 
a ( MMt«Uo and art parenu of aon* 
l l ’ Mid n  ynra old. The wit* Mka 
•IM per month alimony and ouitody 
o f  t>\« aon*. Her aiiorneya are Ray> 
b e n i M d lU y b ^ .

STOCKS ADVANCE 
i N I H ’S K

li ,. I.ifc-hf.l level sinre April IS in
'Irrre'l b.ui'S of Arncrlcaii Tower. 

. . . Iir'l i;u, an.i United curporalloK. rati 
Ilia iiimmon utllitiF* xt up majur fractlijn*

klrr u. V«r»n<l prr»enl capacity b> I 
.s’i«rl eierutlve* bave contended «u.h

It ttm »lnler If Ihc llire«teiu-<l >
.. .  or fuel oil develop! on Ihe All......
■rala,ir<l I’rought lenerai demand Into hard

d Contolldaud A

on and Chryaler dun
.. --------  ye»Krday'» finals.

lUVlnir .hare* were In piod demand,
, (aae Jumped polnU lo a new hi( 
il liO. International Nickel (alncd mo 
1»|| a point. Rails did liltle uf ngU.
Stnek lalrt reee lo 800,000 eharee, mo 

iln,-, la.I May « when VlU.OOO >har 
•hxiijrd handi. YetlerJay'i lalet wo 
no,<100 iharea. Curb »toek *a1ei we 
iri.iloo iharn againit tt.DOO.yrilirday.

0.33 ; i

POTATOES____________ I
■ CHICAGO POTATOES ^  

;:HICAtiO-Wealher clear, lemyorature 71. •hipmetila 1,123. arrlvali »4. imck l»0 
dlserled »?. New »i«li luppllv* ralhei 
II,hi, Calif. Un« While dem.ml (atr. 
market fHihUy WMker: aoulheru Tri
umph demand fair, market -llahlly airont- 1.--------lif. r..n» While,. ; „ h ;

> t:.t( • I2.4K

»4.iv. i e»r» 12.1*1 ; unwaslmi, 3 
>mmercial>, washed. 2 ears 11 SO 
car II.U. La. Illlu Triiimi,’u,•d 12.10, 
atork luppiiet llghl, Ida. lUi. c 
Kuod, m*rk«t firm. 1<U. I

PROGRAM URGED 
S l i Y t i O R
ri'rsa Paie One)

nil have our troubles, but
....... nilJirges every one," Dr. Ed-
wnr<i.'. -Mild. "I f the trouble* fire In 
lni.siiic.s.s. niid liquor enters -In. llie 
troublr.i arc greater; If the troubles 
urp In lovo and liquor enters In. then 
the troiiblc.i are ereatcr; If the 
troiiblf.. are In politics and llcjuor 
cntrr.s In, Uie troubles are greater,"

He continued by .saylnu thni "we 
...c tf-rrlbly concrrn«l these days 
abfiut tj'orld conditions and we 
should be. But wc must iioi forRCt 
ilic ino.st terrible tiling ot all—the 
Inst lil.'Vfkout I.? the blackout of 
booic."

lUporU llfard
In a uooporate session lield during 

tlic morning, over which Rev. H. G. 
McCivll^ter. local pastor, presided, 
varlotL's rcport.1 were heard. Among 
the rc[X)rts Riven were those of. Dr. 
W. H. Hcrl7X)g. Tft-ln Falls, district 
Ruprrintendcnt for the eastern dis
trict. and Dr. C. M. Donaldson. 
Nnmp;t, district superintendent for 
thr svp. îeni dislrlcl.

Each pastor present gave ar. — 
dependent report wben called upon 
durltic the session.

Tlic reports sliowcd that Metho
dist chyrch work was flourishing In 
Idaho and that a substantial In- 
crca.se In membership was showa 
durlnp ihe past year.

During the ses.slon, ftnnouncemcnt 
was made of the death.of Mra. C. I. 
Andrews In Los Angeles, The confer
ence sent a telegram ot sympathy 
t9 Jicr hu.'iband, a retired minister 
who WM a member ot this confer
ence. He formerly was pastor of the 
Methodlsl church at Kimberly.

Violators Listed
Fourteen persons today were ll.-ited 

on the police ■blotter a.i having paid 
fines of $1 eneh or posted bonds for 
that amount on charges of overtlii 
parking.

Tlio.se listed at the police atatlon 
Include the following;

Kurt Mos-h, Harold Hoover, Dav. 
Dctweller, Mrs. H, H. Stokes, Prank 
Mocnch. Harold Wilmoth, Mrs. C. L. 
Htvfffr, C. D. McDonald, Mrs. J. E. 
Tomlm, Mildred Elrod, Mrs. Frank 
Tlilcttcn, Carl Hoag. George Dccker 

I and Ray Sims.

TODAY'S
SCORES
By United Preas 

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Harrto abd Pytlak; Milriar and 
Hemsley.
New, York ................................ 000—0
Detroll ....................................„,.000—0

Donald ■ and Rosar; Newhouser 
and Tebbctta.
Philadelphia .......  . . 060—6
Chicago ,....................................010—1

Knott and Hajes; Smith. Hallett 
(3) and Trcsh.
Washington ..............
8t. Louis ................................

Escaped P^-isoner 
Faces New Cliarge

' Because he escaped from a jail 
labor group Just one day before he 
completed a 30-dajr sentence. Harry 
B. Yearlan, Twin' Palls, faced a 
brand-new charge this afternoon.

Complaint charging cscapc by -a  
person convicted of a mLsdemeanor 
was filed tn JusUce Guy T . Swope’s 
court today. Sheriff Warren W. 
Lowery signed Uie charge.

Lowery brought Yearlan bock from

NATIONAL’ LEAGUE
St. Louis at Boston, poetponed, 

rain.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, post

poned, rain.
Chicago at Brooklyn, postponed, 

rain,
(Only games scheduled).

Schwcickhardt’s 
Team Takes Lead 

In Ball League
Scbwelckhardt's Bakery baseball 

team took undisputed lead of the 
Merchants’ league today by con
quering the Coca Cola club 17-11 
this morning.

Tlie two teams were deadlocked 
for first place before the Important 
contest.

In another game this movnlns. -- 
non-league encounter. Bulck trim
med the and N, Beverage club 
b:’ a score of 27-33.

Teams In the leogue. In order 
of their standing, follow: Schwelck- 
hardfs. Coca Cola. Kimble’s, Gam
ble’s, Detweller's' and Bulck.
■ Batteries for this morning's two 

games:
Coca Oola—Dwyer, D. Lincoln and 

Fortune; Schwelckhardt’s — Russell 
and Ross.

Bulck—B. Bailey, Munger and 
Jenson. Mort; L, and N.—Long. 
Groves and D. Bailey, Shelllngberg.

Of the trees George Washington 
planted at-M ount Vernon. «  still 
are standing.

Burley l « t  night after o ffl(»r« in 
the Casala city took the escaper Into 
euBtody.

Yearlan, In Jail on charge o f  in
toxication. walked away from the 
group of prisoners workl&g a t  the 
county fairgrounds, Laat November 
he escaped from the state hospital 
at Blackfoot, to which he was com
mitted by dLitrict court here as & 
chronic inebriate.

Children w e able to remember 
their dreams more vividly than 
adults.

Cash Talks
— a t -

H arry Musgrave's
Common sense will tell you that when a store sells 
for  cash that’s th e lila ce  for  the cash buyer to trade. 
N o m atter where you live you will save by driving 
to Twin Falls and shopping at our unusual store.

GOOD Q U A LITY  FURNITURE AT PRICES 
. YOU CAN  AFFO RD  TO PA Y

A  b ig  roomy 2 piece living room C A  
suite. Reg. ?89.50. at .....................

Our very best suite with sponge rubber ^  1  
arms in the best grnde o f  mohair a t .... 9  A

W e have bed davcnoes for 
less than ...................................

LovcJy 2 piccc bed davenoe 
suite at ......................................

$30
$59.50

You will Enjoy Shopping at

H arry Musgrave^
Merchandise Mart

FIRST of the MONTH
SPECIALS

EVERYBODY— every member of 
every family— will en joy  shoppinK 
here at SAV-MOR where values 
abound in Ihousiind.s o f  articlc.s.
And especially inviting are Ihe 
items advertised here in this I'irst- 
of-the-M onth 
advertisement.

IT ’S COOL AND P L E A SA N T  IN 

OUR AIR-CONDITION ED STORE

PHOTO 
DEVELOPING
8 Kuarniilf^nd priiit.s frotxi any 
ai7.e foil. One 5 x 7  i*iilHrBomcnt 
FREE willi ouch ^  A m  
r o l l .................................. M  Z F C

Straw
Coasters

Ju-st tlip thini: for >our 
hoti.irhnl(l. llull l̂)^n -̂ 
able tor snvijii; »jiy 
liquid r̂ |̂•p,̂ llt11rI1l, Cul- 
orful, iisetul, fttirncIUp,

2 r..r 5c

VACUUM 
JlXuS 

Oallun iUa _  take 
them on your oiiliiui.i
» J . 4 9  » | . 7 3  

* 1 . 8 7

C A N V A S  
W A TE R  HA(;S

ttprolally t r e a t e d .  
Oiin soaking o n ly  
nriTwary, 1 and 3 
gallon alzes.
5 9 <  7 9 *

rO LA U O ll) 
fiUN GI.ASSKS

Protect ytitir ryr* 
from •umiiKi Ktnrp 
while drl\h>K, IMiliig 
or goiring.

$1.95

1‘ INOTOL
n o U B R I I O L D
DEODORANT

A fragrant, refrrtli- 
Ing deodorant tor 
houMhold use.
Trial 8lae rint HUa

23* 60*

Suggestions for 
FATHERS DAY 

GIFTS...

Kawoodie
Pipes

$3.50
$ 4 . 5 0

Yello-Bolc
Pipes

$ 1 . 2 5 . »  

$ 1.50

SEAFORTH
TOILETRIES

g l ^ O O

rO(:KKT KNIVKH—
niir. suon i kn|w,i, priced up from .

nit.i.FOi.nH—
All leather, genrrously proi>orlloncd. Up trom 6 0 6

.9 M t

........9 t
NKNK(;A PLAYING < ;A «nH -

Brldgo or plnochla deck.i .................................... 2 9 t

O V ll.n  PLAVINO ( ‘AnhH -llfaiiHliilly fiiibhrd cards. 
Hridge doubles S I . I B  I’ liiothlex ............. 6 9 <

l.tlNCIl KITii cranplela with S  pint VACuiim bottts

QOQN MATCIIEA—&0 booka lo carton ............... .........

Handy Breeze 
ELECTRIC FANS

$1.49
INSECT
(JAHDEN FLIT

In hniiilj dui.tcr pncknge, 
complctp, Kllln gnnli'iv In- 
BfctJi. Kn,iy A  — _  
to ii.'.c 2 5 c

ICIDES
BLACK LE A F “ 40”
lO-oc. &•(». 1-oa,

* 2 - i »  9 8 «  3 3 <

J I aSi

7 - H
Kill-Kwick

A N T

K I L L E R

3 5 c
aynip

Prrnnratlon

g l B h  Cenol 

n ^ j l  DESTROYER

P l l j  I'owder 
I*repar»tlon

R ^O ST  
I M t  P A IN T

K llli mltea, lice 
m H I  while fowl are

W  “ " w c

K R E S O - D I P
n io  fastest movhig poultry 
liiacctlcldfl. Uns It on all 
IwuUry, Eaay to apply, R «- 
sult« are sure, aofo,

OET oi/n  
, miCKS TODAY 

— i---------------
FIRST OP THE MONTH

Candy Special
Your cholcel Sweet’a 
Cuvaller boxed choo- < 
olntes, regular 75o 
seller or fJweefii Cot- 
Uge boxed OUoco* 
latM, regular flOe. A  1 
fresh iiock—thta I# *
Itrrt of the month' • •
> n«ia i. l iO m - r o o n d  B o i

; 3 9 <

AV-MOR
DRUG STORE

■ H .  B .  W A L L A H  i

Opposite Orpheum Theatre
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W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUcatlan in both.tha 
NEWS AND TDIKS 

B ued ®n Co«t-Per-Word

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
POOL h»W. barber ehop. Oood loc»- 

UonrBMit •10-00 month. Must sell 
or traiSe. barber leovlng. Phone 
2«7, PWmerB Club. 138 West Main. 
Burley.

8 d a y s ___ 4c per word per d a j
6 days..^;,_3c per word 

per day
A minimum o l ten worto Is rvrO s^  
In any one clasaifled «L  Tbee* r * t «  
include Cbe combined drculaUona cn 
the Newa and the ‘nm ct.
Tenna for aQ cOtfilfled tda . . . 

CASH •
COM PLETE COVERAGE 

A T  ON E COST ■
1 m  TW lH  FALLS

PHON* *3 or M  f o b  ADTAKIR 
IN'JEROM E 

Leare Ads at K &  W Root Beer 
Stand 

DEADUNES 
For Insertion In the N en  

e p. m.
For taaerUon In U »  Tto«*

11 » . m.
This paper subscribes to the code o! 
ethtcs ot the Association ot New** 
paper OlasalUed Advertising Man
agers and reseryes the right to edit 
or leieet; any classified advettlsins. 
.“Blind Ads" carrying a News-Tlmes 
box number are strictly confidential 

,tnd 1*0 Information can be given in 
regard to the advertiser.

Errors should be reported 'mmedl- 
ately. No allovance vlll.be made for 
more than one incorrect Inwrtloa.

FOR LEASE flvo years: 16 apart* 
ment tnolor court locatcd on U. 8. 
SO and Bl- In flrsl class condition, 
across from Onlverslty, Pocatello, 
Idaho. Oolbeer Motor Court.

FOR LEASE: Service sUUon on 
Main highway, handling naUonal- 
ly advertised product. Small cap
ital needed for stock and equip* 
ment, Phone 410,

VAOANOY. June 18th — Belleville 
apartments. Ultra-modern, air* 
conditioned. Phone 688.

FOUR room ground floor apartment. 
Strictly modem, garage, stoker, 
water neater. Moon's. Phone B.

VACAN(77I Deslrable'^l&artm'ent.

VA0AN07 In stricUy modem State 
Apiutoients. 233 second Avenue 
North.

TWO rooms, air conditioned. Ugbto 
paid. 805 Second Avenue North.

NlOB otte room. ElecCrie refrtgera- 
tor, stove. 310 Third avenue nortb.

GOOD THINGS TO  E AT

LABOE, excepUonaUy fine flavored 
 ̂ ■ Marshall strawberries. Rutherford 

Ranch, Phone 019TR9.

TWO room a^ rtm en t Prlvat* en
trance. Adults. 353 Fifth avenue 
east.

COLORED fryers, com  fed. Dressed, 
drawn and dell'reied. Pbcsie 
03ee-J4.

FRYERS. efpedaOy fed for flavor.
MRS. QUINN WILSON 

Si mL north: U ml. west hospital 
Pavement all the way. Ph. 1281 c '  *"*

SPECIAL NOTICES
HOT WEATHER ruins furs. Finest 

cold storage, remodeling, repair
ing, cleaning. Reasonable prlccs 
Fur Shop, neit Orpheum.

QUALITY bicycles our specsHty: 
Oloysteln's — 838 Main S o u th . 
Phone 609-R.

EXPERT piano tuning; special rate 
13.50. Work guaranteed. Phone 
IBM.

T R A V E L  & RESORTS
S H A R E  expense vacation trips. 

Travel Bureau. 817 Fourth Bast. 
1986. ^

SCHOOLS A N D  TRAINING
SPEOIAL-Shorthand, typing, ai)d 

t accounting courses and alt r e ^ a r  
. courses open now. Tuition *18.00 

monthly, three m onU«.- »50.00. 
Twin Falls Business University.

LOST A N D  FOUND
OTRAYED—Five Hempshlre bucks, 

branded H. Lazy V, green paint. 
Beword. Noh Sheep CMipany, 
Murtaugh.

PERSONALS
DAN, you’re In danger, riding around 

on those worn tires. Go - Auto 
Service Center, 144 2nd Street 
East, and get a set of B. F. Oood- 
rlch’s new Safety Sllvertown tires. 
They give you more safety—more 
mileage. EUicl.

BEAU TY SHOPS
PERMANENTS, IIJW up, Mrs. Dick- 

ard. Phone 1471. Evening by ap
pointment.

MAROIlX.ra permanent wava spa- 
clals continue. E r̂enlngs by ap' 
polntinent. Phone 183.

MA0HINELE8S permanents, 
for one. Otiier waves from *1.60 
ArUstlo Beautjr Salon.

14.00. 18,00, MJM permanents, half 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 434.

OIL permanent*, l l  oo up. Genuine 
Eilgene, Duart and Par maeblne- 
leu  waves. 13. Beauty Arts Acad 
emy.

SITU ATION S W AN TED
OENERAL contracting — sp< 

prices. Repairing, cabinet work. 
Phone 1M3-W.

4
OENERAL carpenter work, cuMhet 

work, screens, screen doors. Phone 
13M.

MAUniED man, Experienced Irri
gation. tractor. 9 "ast, 4̂ north 
Washington aohooL fiackett.

Ho UBEKEEPKR. care ohlldren 
elderly lady. Inquire Herbert Olll, 
Jerome.

CARPENTER work. New or repalra. 
Best workmanship guaranteed. Mo- 
Olashan. IBW-W.

H E U » W A N T E D -.W O M E N
BXPERIENOBD mlddle.aged tady 

to do general housework. Slay 
nights. Phone 10«3.

SXPERIENOBD mlddlMged tidy 
for general housework. 1)9 Btxt 
avemie north. '

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIBS
XffTASLienED buslnau at servloa 

station with lunoh counter. Box 
II, Newi'Tlmw.

f o n  8ALB—aeneral stora and mar
ket. Oood location, good butii 
B o i 10, News-Tlmes.

t o n  BALE OR TR A D I ~  MrVlM 
pocary, lunohM, <Imm 

haU, llvln« <|uarUn oombtnad. 
Oonpletaly modem aqulpmaot 
p o ^  cood businaat. Bast loeaUon. 
highway M . Kimberly. T in  wheel-

T

UNFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

FURNISHED
APARTM EN TS

HOMES FOR SALE
PO tm  rooms, bath, dinette; Hard

wood. Insulated. *3075. 163 Ash. 
afternoons. .

SEVEN rooms. Including upsUlrs 
apartment Oood Income property. 
Hardwood floors, furnace, garage, 
considerable furniture. Good loca
tion. close In. one-half block from 
City park. Call owner 3440. '

WHY PAY rent? Now you can buy 
this new 5 room dwelling (or *38' 
per month. *560 down. No extra 
payments. Fireplace, stoker, alr- 
condltloner. electric hot water 
heater. Insulated for summer 
com fort PhooB 643 or 398.

FOR SALE—T«’0 bedroom insulat
ed house. 1403 Seventh avenue 
east, Twin Falls. Just completed. 
Large basement, furnace, air cir
culator, inlaid linoleum. Master 
windows, bronie screens, garage. 
De Neal ejxd Sons, builders, or r  
Neal and Company, real estate.

NEW. modem 8-room house, double 
construction, h a r d w o o d  noor. 
built-in cabinet In kltcbcn, full 
basement with concrete f l o o r  
Laundry, coal room, floor drain, 
furnace, stoker, dec. hot water 
heater. Insulated; all windows; 
doors, weather-stripped; VeneUan 
blinds. 173 Polk. Term*. Phone 
21. E. A. Moon, owner. l «  Taylor.

UNIMPROVED 1 acre, northwest 
Twin Falls. Seeded blue grass. 
Phone 838.

REMODELED Duplex; good Income. 
Bargain prlcel 137 Ninth North. 
117B-W.

TW O room modem-apartment, pri
vate entrance. 344 Seventh Avenue 
Bast.

FURNISHED apartment, private 
entrance. Adults only. 355 F̂ >urth 
Avenue E|st

PLEASANT three rooms. Electric 
range, refrigerator. Adults only. 
418 Third avenue north.

UPSTAIRS apartment, private 
trance. 403 Fourth Avenue East. 
Phone 14M.

COTTAOB apartments, 4M Fourth 
Avenue North; Clean, comfort
able. Playground for children. 
Phone 1604.

DESmAftLE. fuUy furnished and 
modem. JusUmere inn. 301 Sec
ond Street North.

ond avenue east.

BO ARD AND ROOM

FURN ISHED ROOMS

CLEAN, attractive, welt located. Men 
preferred. SOI Seventh avenue 
north.

COOL, attractive, nicely furnished 
basement bedroom. Close ' 
Phone 1953.

PLEASANT, comfortably furnished 
large rooms. 331 Second north, 
phone 873-W.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FARM S AN D ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

M ISCELLAN EO U S 
FO R SA LE

AUTO Ilasa. oaiHM, c a n m  rtpair* 
tBff. T b om «a  Top and Body 
Works

snC foot Ice fountain and back bar— 
cheap I See DUerlg. Peter P «^

BOAT with motor, new trailer. Oood 
condition. 253 Qulnc7  street

13 In. X 36 in. new meUI lathe, com
plete with tool*. Phone 838-W.

PRUNING Shears, hedge shears, and 
garden tooU o f  all klnda Kr«nc«l's 
Hardware.

PRACTICALLY new repossenod 
girls blqrcle. Budget terms at I1.M 
weekly. Firestone Auto Sjervlce and 
supply Store.

SALVAGE goods-elnks. Uvaterlea.

NUBitBER 1 and 3 coast cedar shin
gles. Priced righ t Also blacksmith 
iron, pulleys, e tc  Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L. L. LaagdMU ISO 
Fourth avenue west Pbona 1961

HOME FU RN ISH IN GS AN D 
A P P L IA N C E S .

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD

ELECTROLUX vacuum cleaner, 
cheap for cash. Oood conditJpD. 
Phonp 1183.

FOR *10.00 cash—A *50.00 walnut 
dining room table. Extends to seat 
eight. 354 Lincoln sUect

OVERSTUFFED set, rug, bed com
plete, electric range. 433 Third 
north.

A FSrn choica residence loU left In 
Dandion dlvlsloa. Inquire Davld- 
•on Qrocery.

HOTPQINT electric range. Crosley 
electric rettigerator. 1338 ave
nue east.

USED electric refrigerator :

FO R S A LE  OR TRADE

FARM  IMPLEMENTS
JOHN Deere disc potato and con 

cultivator. Neatly new. Care Dell'i 
Cigar Store.

FOR SALE—Hay derrick. 4 slips and 
slings complete. 2 buck rakes, all 
in good condition. Phone 0284-JX

ONE McCormick Deering Tractor 
two-row Spud planter. Several 
one-row horse planters. A few bean 
planters; some oil bath mowers. 
Harry Musgrave.
USED FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Me. Drg. Bean and Beet Culti
vators.

3 -N o . 70 Oliver tractor on e t « l  tlras. 
1—Standard Row Crop Tractor.
1—Me. Drg. Farm-all Itactor.
3—Two-row Oliver Potato Planters. 
3 -O ne-row  Ollvjer Potato PlanUrs. 
1—Me. Drs.-Ona-row Planter. - 
1—Mo. Drg. I-row Planter with fer> 

tiUser attachment 
1—Me. Drg. 3-row Potato Plantar. 
1—One-row Ironage Potato Plantar. 
MTN. STATES IMPLEMENT 0 0 .

SEEDS AND PLAN TS
EXTRA ROod seed potatoes, one year 

from McCall Blue Tag, B. 0 . Huff
man. 1 east, aii north Curry,

HAVE 70 sack surplus of Russet Blue
Tag spuds last year. Some seed 
cut, Clyde McOlaln, 1 ml. south 
and 'i  we^t ,

SEED potatoes, one year from cer
tification. Free from sprouts. 3 
miles souUi of Kimberly. B. U. 
Proctor.'

FOR- HOMES-Palnta, ctaloa. Tar
nishes, enamels and M o r a i o o  
Krengel's Hardware.

STOCK reduction sale on al).kinds 
of palnta. Priced to selL Srsngel'i 
Hardware.

HOUSEHOLD paints o f aU k ind ijo*  
side or outside paint. Sea ut m st 
before you do any painting Cren- 
8«l's Hardware.

USED APPUANCE VALUES
1 Eureka coal r a n g e ____ .^4.00
1 Hotpolnt range..................|39,M
1 Westlnghouse ran ge____ 434.A0
1 Round Oak coal range, one 

year o l d ______ —— .__*69J0
1 WesUngbouse apt. tge__|iOAO
1 L &  B  combination range.

Ilka new. N ow ____ ;______*89JK)
1 Easy washer, gu ar .---------*3430
Factory recond. Hoover — |1S,9S 

REPRIOERATORS 
1 EBKtrolux, kero., 8 ft_.*175.00 
1 Electrolux, kerb., 7 ft-41«>.80 
I 6 f t  G runow -----------------
1 6 f t  Alllpd -* 7 4 l0
1 Croaley 8 f t  D eluxe_____*8430

O. O. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance D ept Ph. IM

LE G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

to the foUowlng descrlb«d real ss- 
tate, t<^wlt;

Lot 3. Block 9, Blekal Addition- 
to the City of Twin Falla.

Public NoUce la Hereby Olven: 
ITiat on the eth day o f JXme, 1B41, at 
the hour of 10:00 o'clock A. M., 
Mountfln. Time, ot said day. at the 
East front dow o f  the Court House 
of the County of Twin Falls. State 
of Idaho, 1 win. In obedience to said 
Bxecutlon. sell at publlo auction to 
the highest bidder for cash, lawful 
money 'of the United SUtes, all 
right, UUe, interest and claim of 
the above aam«d defendant of. In 
and to the abova deseribad proper
ty to satisfy said Judgment together 
with all costs that have accrued or 
may accrue.

Dated at Twin Falls. Idaho, on 
this 13th day of May, IM l.

W. W . LOWERY. 
Sherltt ot Twin Falls C ount;. Idaho. 

Pub. Times: May 15. 33, 39, 
•June 8,1941.

U N I V B R S I T V  w  
P C I B R T O  f C I C O ^

' ' AT f i o  mmatiAS,
IS THB s o u r H e ^ A ^ o s r  

U AJ/VJM S/r>' UNTOae. THB ,
a n d

------------ --------LOCX FOa-
TBM OP RAIM )N OUNB...
irWONT MU«CP>t>U TO LOOK?. 

<a.A »SN C» C H K STU .* 
UMOWOKO, iTtCLAWCkMA-

EXPLANATION; But, so far as is known, 
killed by meteorites.

0 human being has been

HOME FURN ISHINGS AN D
a p p l i a n c e s

SPRING housecleanlng aids. Blue 
Seal cleanser 20o pound. Muansco 

.Kalsomlne, bulk 13c pound. Velio 
Casein paint 8 pounds *1.0S. MC- 
Murtry paints, varnishes, enamels. 
Climax wallpaper cleaner lOo can. 
Im p ^ a l and WaUcrest wall;»per. 

. Moon’s.

U O H T  Dodge school bus. Good rtin- 
nlng condition, good tires. Will 
sell-for. cash or trade for good 
dairy stock. Phone 0388-J5.

RADIO A N D  MUSIC
LARGE Stock high quality used pi

anos. See Daynes Music Company 
ot idaba

*55.00—13-tube, latest model Z «o - 
1th. Built-in hoop aerial, eight 
push-buttons. Price last fall, *140. 
Phone 384.

AUTOS F O R  SA L E

m i OLDSMOBILE. 3-tone radio, 
heater, low m ilage , no flnancljU 
necessary. Might (insider trada. 
Phone E. Snyder, 577, evenings.

1939 FORD pickup; radio, heater, 
4 speed tranamlsslMi; overload 
springs, stock rack. Price *550. 
Strong Service Sales, 403 Main 
North.

Business and Professional

D IR E C T O R Y

AUTOS F O R  SALE
1931 Chevrolet sport coupe, *60. In

quire Fountain Service Station, 
BuhL

NOTICE TO CRElDlTORS 
IN THE PROBATE OOURT OF 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN ^ALLS. 
STATE OF ^DAHO.

ESTATE OF J. Henry White,
DECEASED. 

Notice is hereby given by the 
undersigned Executor ot the EMate 
of J. Henry White, deceased, to the 
creditors of and. all persons having 
claims against the saM deceased, 
to exhibit them wlthr the necessary 
vouchers, wiUiln- ilx  months after 
the first publlcaUon of this noUoe, 
to the said Executor, Herman N. 
yartrough. at the law office of O. 
0 . Hall, In Twin Falls, Count; ot 
Twin Falls, BUta of Idaho, thls be- 
ing the place fixed for the trans- 

i acUon 01 the business of said « -  
iUte.

Dated April 33nd. IMl'.
Herman N. Yarbrough, Executor 

ot the EsUte o f  J. Henry 
White, deceased.

O. C. Hall,
Attorney for said Executor.

Pub. Times: May 15, 23, 39, 
Jupe 5,1941.

S A l I l M U I i l
NORTH ^ T  LAKE o r r r .  u iab .

June 8 01f9—Th* annual tntm euD - 
taln Junior fat atoek show at th*
North Salt lA kt stooktarda d nw  to  •:
a  cloaa today as s«athM l t t m t o e k ^  
growers aucUoned o ff thalr p ( l » '  
stock 'to  the hlgheat blddffa. .• 

Frederick Dressier. OartUwrrtO*. ,
Ner.. won the top ratinf In Waibua« v 
day's Jodgtni o f  b*«f cattle irbm  —  
his entry woo the bhia ribbon «>r ^  
the heavy Hereford oatUe dWilMi ^  
In the 4-H club oompeUtien.

Mesa county, GoloTaao, entrtea ' 
won two blue r ib b on s-^  the flv#« \ 
animal county contest and In the 
uniform cooteet 

Idaho winners (noluded:
Ooodlnc county, second pUev for . 

the five best cattle rrom any alnvl*^ 
county. ’f ,

Roy Taylor, American FaUa. W a t , 
l&^the 4-H showmanship and tittlo i V ■ 
contest > - '

Powtr «Qunt9 4-H club, third plam j  
In uniform contest ' , e .

Bill Hoylfc Ooodlng, first Isj ___
heavy Shorthorns. *-

Watt Prather. Ooodlng. third l a ,
4-H heavy Shorthorns.

R. Bliss. Ooodins. f ln t In FFA- 
heavy shorthorns. ;

Dale Butler. Ooodlng. first in 4*H
Ufht ah  Orth 07711.

Barlow Gilbert Preston, third la 
FFA heavy ,Her«fordB and FF A , 
light H ere f< ^ . >

White, Rockland, first in <-H * 
light Herefords. *

TRUCKS A N D  TH AILEIIS

NEW National and used trailer 
houses. See Ellis, Ellis Park.

FULLY equipped trailer house. 
FronUer Trading Poat. 348 Main 
South.

LEG AL AD VE R TISE M E N TS

PARTLY furnished new two rooms 
and bath. Inquire 180 Slioup.

TWO rooms, »8J30 monthly, water 
free. Inquire 333 Jackson SLreeu

FOUR rooms. Fine for home or busi- 
new locaUon. Phone 1883-W,

CLEAN two room partly fmnlsliod 
hoiue. AdHlU. References. 443 
Walnut

SMALL modem house, partly furn
ished. Built-lns, nice lawn, base
m ent Phone 847.

FURN ISHED ROUSES

F O U R  rooms, furnished, *33M. 
Tliree rooms, unfumlslied, *1340. 
Phone 749.

MILK cow. freshen soon. Young 
Giieriiscy bull from high testing 
cow, E. J, Malone. Phone 039S*R3.

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

RENEW the natural beauty o f  your 
floors wlUi our "Hllco Chlof" Floor 
Bander, It Is easy to use, quiet and 
abeotutely dustless. For rant at 
Moon's.

W A N TE D  TO  REN T OR 
LEAgK

APARTMENT or imali house 
July 1. Furnished. Close In. WriU 
Bo i at, News-Tlmes.

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS
I us about reoryai........ ,  youT

loan with smaller payment* and 
lover Interest Swim InrM lm nt 
Company,

HONEY (0 loan on farm, elty or 
•craage. Peavey-Taber ocapt

R u n t  la n .

R B F m A lfa i m r  pr«Mnl lo to . Mra 
bmnm. Low la t«M 9~ )a a t  tama. 
N a i ^  r a m  Loan Olfloa. Twto

oertlfled
and uncertifl 
and Russets: 0 . L. Ashley. H. B 
Lons, apple house on Truck Lane. 
Phone 608-W.

WANTED TO CONTRACT 
WHITE CLOVER ACREAOE 

Will (umloh seed. Write or call 
Intermountain Seed Fuel Oo.

H AY, GRAIN AN D FEED
CUSTOM GRINDING 

1 to 3 ton. 80 owl; over 3 ton, 7a 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Flier. PiL 73-JI. Calls o ff grinding.
MOLASSES MIXINO 

and FEED GRINDINO 
MORELAND MILUNO 8ERVI0B 
Ph 318. Filer Ph. calU off grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
WEANiirn plga, H east, H north ball 

imrk, Pratik McCormick.

AUaiTtALIAN shepherd pupe. a 
north, 3 west, 3 north West Five 
Points. Btansbury.

POULTRY FOR SALE

Bath» and MaBBagcB
SIA-Well. 535 Main W. Phone 158.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIUS OYCLERY.

Coal and Wood
PHONES 

DT Aberdeen ooal. moving and 
transfer. McCoy Coal ^  Transter.

Cold Storage Lockers

Curtain Shops
custom Drapery Service. Curtain ^  

Drapery Shop. 444 4th E. Ph. 883.

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfla 733 Locust Ph. IB08-J

Fur Storage

Money to Loan

Q  JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 8. Bank St Trust BIdg. 

PRONE 3041

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOR 

p b o v i n o  w i l u  e t c . 
tn  the Probate Court of . Twin Falls 

County. Btate o f  Idaho, 
m  the Matter o f  the Estate of Wil' 

Ham A. 'D ianas, deceased. 
Pursuant to  an order o f  said 

Court* mad6 on the 39th day of 
May. 1941, notice is hereby given 
that Tuesday, the lOth day of June, 
1941, at 10 o'clock a. m. ot said 
day. at the court room of said court, 
at the Court House in the City ot 
Twin Falls. County o f  Twin Falls. 
State of Idaho, has been appointed 
as Uie time and place for proving 
the will o f said William A. Tliomas, 
deceas^. and for hearing the ap
plication of First National Bank In 
SanU Arm, SanU Ana. California, 
a National banking association, for 
the Issuance to Harry Benoit of 
Twin Falls. Idaho, o f  letters of ad
ministration with will annexed, 
when and where any person Inter* 
Mied may appear and contest the 
kame.

Dated thU 39th day o f  May. 1941.
O. A. BAILEY, 

Probnt* Judge and E x-O fflclo Clerk. 
ISEAL).
Pub. Times: May 31; June 5 and 9, 
1941.

AUTO LOANS
Reflnanca yoxir present contract— 

reduce payment*—cash advanced

W ESTERN  F IN A N C E  CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

YOU’VE D O T  A JOB.
AND WE'VE G O T *10 

Let's Oet Together.
CASH CREDIT OO, 

nms. 1-3 Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 778

5c CHICKS Tuesday and Friday. 
White Leghonu to place on 
Ahsres. Three months old colored 
pullets. Fryers alive or dreased. 
Hayes Hatchery.

LIVESTOCR— POULTRY 
W AN TED

m aB E O T  pncea paid for your tat 
chlokena and turkeys. * 
sa l Maai Ooapany.

W AN TED  TO BUY
WHY give your tumltur* awayt Wa 

will give you highait prices. Baa 
us first Moon's.

GOOD 40 aert tract. I t  InUrMtaA 
writ« post ofttoa Box SM.

UIDXS, paiu. ;u n i m vtak b ta , baU 
tariaa and oliao rags. Idaho ^unk 
Bousa.

WHEN rou h iv t  a  dM d «  m ____
horat or oow, ean ||« Twta nuis, 
ooUeet, a«4 TC wU) pick II upu

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

nO LLH l-TO P deak. looatad otiloa 
or I U « «  WIUIWM.X. M. Koltar.

88 TROY and NATIONAL 78* 
QIOGEST AND BEST 
FUR VAULT IN CITY 

Expert Furriar—Itapair eanrloa

$25 to $1,000
ON Y O U R  C A R

DP TO le  MONTHS TO REPAY 
ContracU refinanced—Private sales 

flnancad—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

CAREY Ti

General Contracting

Insect Exterminator
U T . F. Floral Co.

Inturanee
Wot rira and Oasualty Inaaranee. 

Burely and fUtoUty Bonds, see 
Swim Inm toM nt Oft Baugb Bldg,

Job Printing
Q U A L IT Y  iO B  PRINTING
Letterheads . , Mall Fiecea 
Buslnaaa Cards fW den

. ffUtkmMT

K «v Shop
iouU). Back o t  L  D. mora.

r'Smrvies

NOTICE TO CREPITORH 
In the probate Court of the County 

of Twin FalU, SU te of Idaho. 
EsUte of H. L. Prater,

Dfceased.
NoUce Is hereby given by the 

undersigned admlnbtrator o( Die 
estate of H. L, Prater, deceased, to 
tlie creditors of and all persoiu hav
ing clalRts against the aald (teceased, 
to exhibit them with the nocem ry 
vouchers, within six months after 
the first publication of thU notice, 
to the said administrator, at the of
fice ot the Probata Court in Twin 
Falls, County ot Twin Falls. Slate 
of Idaho, this being the place fixed 
for the traruaotion ot Uie business 
of said asUte.

Dated May 27th, 1941.
B. F. PRATER, 

Administrator, 
Puti. Ttcnes, May 20, 5, n .  19, 
1041.

ANOTHER SUMMONS
In the District Court of the Eleventh 

Judicial District of the SUte. of 
Idaho, in  and ter the County of 
Twin Falls.

James Reese,
PlainUtf,

Helen E. DeLong, Ellen B. DeLong, 
James C. DeLong and A niu B< 
DeLong, husband and wife, Fred
erick T. DeLong and Mary 8 . De- 
Long, husband and wife; the un
known heirs and tha unknown 
devisees of the following named 
persons if thty b< dead, to-wlt: 
Helen E  DeLong. EUen B.. De- 
Long. James O. DeLong and AnlU 
B. DeLong, husband and wife, 
Frederick T. DeLong and Mary & 
DeLong. husband and wife; the 
unknown heirs and the unknown 
devisees of Martin B. DeLong, de* 
ceased; the unknown owners of 
the following described real prop
erty situated In tha County of 
Twin Falls, State of Idaho. to*wlt: 
Lot 33 In DeLong Addition to the 
City of Twin FiUls,

Defend^ts. 
The State of Idaho sends greetings 

to the above named defendants:
You are hereby notified that a 

complaint has been filed against you 
In the district court of the Eleventh 
Judictai District of the SUte of 
Idaho, In and for the County of Twin 
FaUs by the above named plalnUff. 
and you are hereby directed to ap
pear and plead to  said complaint 
within twenty days ol the service ot 
this another summons; and you are 
further notified that unless you so 
appear and plead to said complaint 
within the time herein specified, the 
plainUff will take Judgment against 
you as prayed In said complaint.

This Is an action Instituted for the 
purpose o f  quieting title in the plain
tiff to the following described real 
property situated In Twin Falls 
County, SU U  of Idalio. to-wlt:

Lot Tlilrty-two (S3> In De- 
Long Addition to the City of 
Twin FVills, according to the of
ficial plat thereof on record In 
the oiflre of the County Re
corder of said T w in  F a l l s  
county.
Witness my hand and tha seal of 

aaltl District Court this 4th day ol 
June, 1841.

WALTER 0. MUSORAVB, 
(Seal) Clerk.
Harry Benoit,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Residing at Twin FalU. Idalio. 

Pub. Timen; June 5, 13, 19, 39, and 
July 3,1941.

Dave Durfee underwent a 
operaUon at the Hallay hospital 
Saturday.

Aaron York, son o f  Mrs. AUea 
York. Carey, who was a frashmaa 
at the University of Idaho. Moaeow,- 
this past year, will work at tha ual- 
university's experimental aUtion tD 
the anlma! husbandry dtpartmanV 
ihls summer. He will eoma noma tor 
a short vacatloa betcr* baginntni 
work. k

Mrs. Don Patterson. Mrs. U V ou r' 
OoatM.- Leeina B riggi-and-M ertia®^ 
ahd MUdred Sparks drove to B olw . 
Sunday to spend serw tl days. WWJa. 
tn Boise Miss Brlgga win taka tfaa;
examinations-for bar Ueenaa a s 'k ; 
beauUclan and M n . PatteraoD wlUi -
act aa her m odel O tb e n .o t . th a-------
party will visit relatives. 

U r.andM tvH «nryA tfitan ,H orttf •
Star, spent the week-fod atltW .TPni____

. Baird and Chester Ttilinan beDiaa In'

^ ^ e i i  Carrol Chldastar. dght*- 
year*old niece of o f  Ur. and Wra.. 
Farris Draper, arrived Sunday from- 
Jerome and wm-siaka tar'hom a In- 
Carey with the Drapers.

Mrs. WUtord Patteraon. who it  
employed at the A u ^ o t tv e f iu p W ,, 
company otflcea In Bolsa while her. 
husband la attending aohool In Chi* 
cago. apent tha VMk«and with., her • 
parenU. Ur. and. Blra. James Baird.: 
Other guesU at the Baird beoie 
oter the hoUday and tha «eek-and: 
were their daughter, Bdyth, who Is’ 
employed at ̂ aoU cenaarratlco  o f -  . 
fices la  Twta Fall*, and Shirley . 
Dunlao and U r«. tjrman Oalder and' 
two children, all o f Twta Falls. .

Maxine S p a ^  and BeatrlC) Hunt,- . 
both o f  whom attend achool at BoUe.< 
spent the hoHdaya at their n -  
spccUve homes here 

The small aon o f  Cart Drapeau* 
who lives at the Adamson ranw on 
Dry creek, had hU leg badly broken . 
Just below the hip when his tathar 
backed a wagon load o f  polea t fn r  
the child on DeooraUon day. Tha Ut« 
tie bey is in the Hallay hospiUl.

Mlsa Betty Tumbun, who % »s 'a  
Junior at the Utah Agricultural col
lege, Logan. Utah, last year, r«- - 
turned last Bundsy to her homa In 
Carey.

Albert Albrethsen. Boise, spant- 
last week visiting his sons. Alax. 
Norman, WUUam and Alfred, and 
their families near Oarey.

Luselle Wilde, who Is employed tn 
Balt Lake Olty. spent the week*and 
In CJarey with his parenU. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Wildes.

Mr. and Mra. Leon Peek are par
ents o f  a daughUr. bom  at the 
Hailey hosplUl May U. They have 
named tha baby Barbara Ann,

Mias Maxine Judge. Gannett ar
rived Monday for a visit |t tbt 
Asael Park home near here.

Osteopathie Physician
Dr. B. J. UUIar, 411 Main N. Ph. 1977

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Ftumhtng Otx

Radio Repairing
POWELL Radio. lU  3nd Avenue N.

R e^rd Players
R.OA Bpaelal Halt Prloa June Only, 

H M . Olauda Brown Uuslo Co.

Typewriters
8al«^ raQtala and aarrlo^ P)Moa N,

V p f i o t e t e r i n g
ftapalrlat. nH alabti«. Oresa M Bru 

H y f W a l l O t o d B t . B P h . W .

W O e r S y e i m e
WBjtfUBy n.1011 msbo.

CALL FOB BIDS
Notice Is hereby given that Uie 

Clerk of the Board of Trust^-ea nf 
Independent School DUtrict No. I. 
Twin Falls O ow ty . Idaho, will re
ceive bide at the office of the Hup- 
arintendent of Schools up to 6:00

Lm.. Friday. June 8. 1941, for 700 
IS of sUck ooal mora or 1ms tor 

the school year 1941-43. delivered 
and stored away In bins at the vari
ous school buildings, oald bids to be 
for one-lnoh treated slack.

The Board'raaervea the right to 
reject any and aU bids.

E  F. 8TETTLER, Clerk, 
Board or TruetMa, Independ« 
Bohool Dtatrict No. I. Twin ValU. 

DaUd May 23. I»41 Idaho.
Fub. Timaa: U ay aa. 39. June 0, 

IM l.
N O n oB  o r  BBBBIFTB SALS 
la tbt rrabala Oaurl «f Twin 

faBa O aw ly. t t e t*  at tdahe.
WBBTBIUf ADJUSTM ENT' BU* 

RBAU, Plalntm.

0 . r .  ORAM in, Oalandant 
Under and bgr vlrtua o f  an Esecu* 

V m  Issued out «| tta* above anUUed 
Court, In tha ab ort an titled action, 
datad tha tM i d « r  o t  Uay, IM), 
w bm tn  tba p la S ttft obUinM  a 
ftdgmant afataa* tha datendant 
haraln, oit lha Ind  day o f  Uay. INI. 
'  ‘  o f  M l l i l ,  I  bava Ufiad

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
EsUte of C .T . ABSHIRE,

deceased,
N<«(loe Is hereby given by the 

undersigned administrator of Uie 
esUte of O. T. Atulilre, deceased, to 
llie creKlltors of and all persons hav
ing claims against the said de
ceased. to  exhibit Uiem «lUi the 
necessary vouchers, wittiln alx 
months after Û e first p\kbUeaUon c4 
this notice, to the said administrator 
at Uio office of Harry Benoit, Dank 
and Trust Bldg. In Twin Falls, 
County of Twin Falli. SUte of Ida
ho. this being the |>lace llxed tor 
the transaction o f  Uje bus! 
said esUU,

Dated thU 3nri day o f June. 1941.
JOYCE ABSHIRE 

Administrator of the esUU of 
0 . T . AWilre, dtceased. 

Pub, Times; June 8. 13. 19, 38, 1941.
' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

&>UU o f LUCY A. ADSinRE.
deoaased.

NoUoa la hereby given by tha 
imdsnlgnad exacutor of the aalata 
ot Luoy A. Abahlre, daoeasad. to tha 
cradttera xkt and all paraoM having 
claims against tha ssM dseeasad, to 
e x h lb lt^ e m  with tha naeaasary 
vouoliera, within alx months attar 
tha first pubUoation of IhU nottoa.

, to tha a ^  axaoutor at U>a oflloa of 
Hany Banolt, Bank and Trust Bldg. 
In Twin FaUi, County o t T »ta  VUls. 
SUte o f  Idaho, this W n g  ^  plaea 
fixed fcr  tha transaoUoo of tha 
buslnau ot said eaUU.

Dated thia Ird dajr o f  Juna. 
1941.

JOYOB ABBHZBB. 
ba eu tor  ot tha aaUlo o(

T H i r n t o T
r w  urn nu tint 

-T N fr a i  ttawr 
t o p i m

C O O K  I X r O I T  U O I I
ACM m yimtBm
( O C R S  P l t S I N I R

AmDaniMtHr 
B m radtOftj

LU0y.A-AlMaUra.dMiiaMd.
-  -Pub. Tlmaa: Juoa 11, 1



Fourteen IDAHO EVEN IN G  TIM ES, TWIN FALLS,- IDAHO 'rhursday, June 5, 1941.

o i a o m i N i L
J E O F C . N E A D

Twin Falla Knights or Colymbua 
had elected Harry O'Halloran today 
a« tbelr new Kraiici.knt8ht to succeed 
Lyoai Sm ith.'

O’Halloran and the other officers 
for lW l - «  will be Installed at the 
first meeting in July.

Remainder of the stoff Includes; 
t .  H. LeClalr. deputy grand Icnlght; 
A1 Knefel. chancellor; J. R, Kcn- 
nan.'recorder: Paul Quesnell, treas
urer: Joe Berk*, advocate} NeLwn 
Jarrla, warden; Paul MulUn, inside 
CUE^; James Gunning. Jerome, out* 
aide guard; Lyons Smltli, trustee.

Holdover trustees are Ocorgc ficl- 
, <lel luid Harvey QuesncU.

Father H. E. Heilman holds over 
48 chapIaUifby reappointment.

The election held last night 
At BU Edward’s parish hnll.

Two Win Divorces
Mrs. Beulah raye Smith won di

vorce decree In dUtrlct court against 
. wlUlam' Robert Smith on grounds, 

of cruelty. They wed Juoe 18, 1029 
at Elko, Kev., amf have a son, p, and 
daughter. 11.

Mrs. EUrabeth KmUberg won d i
vorce fromTCarl Kratzbcr({ on claim 
ol de^rtlon. “Iliey married Marcli 
IS. 1933 lo Kimberly and have a 
ton, 7.

. TULARE.MIA DEATH
BOISE, June 5 fjJ.R)—Death of Ed- 

-ward -E.' CralR. Tliree Creek CCC 
youUi; was caused by tularemia and 
not spotted fever os at first reported 
6y authorities. Dr. E. L. Berry, pub- ■ 
llo health director, said today. Blood 
test at the spotted fever laboratory 
In Hamilton, Mont., changed the 

. diagnosis of death cause.

.1110 young of swans a 
cygnets.

I known e

K. of C. Leader

UARRV O'UALLOItAN 
. . .  Elected grand luilghi of Ihe 

Twin Falls Knlghla of Columbui 
rouncIL lie lake* oHlce with his 
new sUff in July.

ITImei Photo and En|raving)

Cockroaches
a quick »f# odorleM wiy tn 

hrlp Tou kp«r> your home fre« from 
thwe pruU-Htlmpiy tprlnkle BUHACM 
Hcrofu tbelr trail* and In erackt and
'”lV u H A C H — for orrr flO y»ar»— 1« 
on« of th« bc)i( prolectiona (filnit 
tbeM Miitj lo»th«om« pMt*.
Jn Handy Hlfter Cam 25e up at Drug, 
Crocerr, Bted Stont sndPrtflbepfc

PRONOVHaP (

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

IT’S THE Ec o n o m y  b a s e m e n t
For Savings in

Work Clothing
Jfen’B 

BLUE BIB O’A L L S

89c
Sanforized, gradpated measure. 
Buy your correct * l » .  Heavy 8 o t  
denim. Big pockeU. WaUt e lm  
30 to 60.

Men’s 
W AIST O’A LLS

89c
Heavy 0 oz. denim, tanforited 
shrunk. Copper rivets, triple 
stitched. Waist sizes 39 to 44.

Men’s
STRAW  H A RVEST HATS-

Assorted Stylet and Blrmwt

15c to 49c

• Men’s 
H E A V Y  CHAM BRAY 

W ORK SHIRTS
Sanforized. Two bellus flap 
pockets. Full cut. Sites 14'.i to 10.

49c

MEN'S COVEHT W ORK PAN TS
98c

MEN’S ( OWHIDE W ORK SHOES

$1.79
Triple stitched. Heavy compogltlon sole and rubber heel. Nailed, 
heavy leoUier ln»ol«s. S im  fl to n .

IDAHO DEPT. STORE

I

f*»MION txi/ni rfmnl.t
,  J.M ghifull, Ummin. 

«, ,o«t ,ho.
U .  .n i * «  „
WJiiinI V„« ii |o,« ihclr ctlip. i.K)l l.Hik 
• /l»iutln|, (Toulhrul Mflti . . nc«cful,

«l«ml«il«ln*IIn«(. n«<h»imln|lf comfcifl- 
.U . -hi. .umm.r In .m .„  V „ .| | , , ,̂,.,.,1

t r -

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
“ IF IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”  ■

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ,
A  Special Event (f

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT

480 Pairs
Genuine

NYLON HOSE
98c PAIR

These Are Slight Irregulars of $1.35 Nylon Hosiery

Don’t miss this stocking special Beautiful N ylon s; although classed 
as slight irregulars, the imperfections are hardly noticeable and 
will in no instance impair from the usual long wear o f N y lo n  hose.
NEW SUMMER SHADES —  SIZES S’A  to WVi- /

B oys’ D eparlm cnt

Youths’ 
Slack Suits 

$1.98  
$2.49$2.98

and

$3.98

pflLni mo\m 
$1.00

C ot>f...
THE M O R N I N G

I)n(l cxiircl.H III 111' (hr rocipl- 

cnt o f Hdvcriil o f Ihcno fine 

miinmoi' li«-s, l-'jiic nuilorinln, 

hfaiitifii! i-olorrt (tiitl piiUornn.

Complete slock of youUis' 1
lii-aJid-outcr uluck Milta. I
Good an.iorlineiit of colors. I
Blue, nwt. Hrcen. tcol and I
tail. All Kunrnnteed fast I
color a n d  pre-shrunk. I
Slucks are niudo wirti {
plenlrd tronln and belled. {
Btylflrt hy Knynrp mid I
Jacklo Jiimpern. Bites 13 . 
lo la.

Kuyncc 
Polo Shirts
79c 98c

■; and

I $1.49
Coniplele aMorlnimt of ] 
bnyn' Bluirt Bleevo polo i 
alilrts. In mid outer styles. { 
plain sliniles. nrlKht alrlpot I 
and brlKhl deslKiiB, All 
fl1r.es 0 111 20 In llirii« three 
price rniiKM .

Collared-and Cuffed-For Life

I c re 's  (he shirt that 
I  ihinkf o f  everything. It 

I 'you amait good  
looks, custom type tail* 
oring, luxuriotu fabric* 

. . . .  plus an important extra feature, coIUr* and 
cufTa that will outlast (he fine body o f  the shirt 
iuelf. T h e collars can’ t wrinkle, can’ t wilt, can’t 
.lose their shape. And every one carries (his guar* 
an(ee: A  new shirt if your W mgs does not out* 
wear any other shirt you’ve ever worn.

NEW LONG

JACKET
SUITS

$4.95
$7.90

$14.75
W hite! N avy! Black! 

Paslcis!

, Beauties every one! Sliin- 
ninsr loiijj jackct cla.s.sicfl 
. . . Bhirt-collnr syits . . . 
kick pleat or gored Hkirta.. 
Well tailored, wonderfully 
crisp, cool, washable!

New!
INFANTS’ NANNETTE SHEER 

DRESSES AND SUN SUITS
98c

Sniurt, ni'w fltylcH in nationally advcrli.icd (lualitie.H. A k -̂h
1  t» a.

Dry (iomln Dept.

A Smart Selection o f New 1041 
STRAWS

Kiipeflnlly I’ riccd nl

79c 98c
And Up

COOM C O M l'O llTA B I.E !
Light welKht. Ill (ill tliti new 
flhuiwn nnd nhndciri.

Your inillHln <iuickly and 
neatly Htampud In liio in« 
bund o f  yotir hut —  while 
yo u w a it.

TAFFETA AND SATIN SUPS
98c

IVrf4‘i-l fitting, adjuBtablo «lio«ldnr HtrapH, Lace and plain 
tailored Htylrn. Colors o f  wlilto nnd tea roHo.

POLL I 
PARROT I 

White Shoes 
For Children

$1.98
lo$2.98

Poll-ParroU are solen- 
tlfleally buUl to itlt the 
child's foot perfectly, 
Here tlwy an In new 
sunimer fth t̂ae. fltnps.
OS fords, piunps, saddle 
oxfords.

X-Rar Ihet rittlnc

And Now — It’s 
the

BROOM
STICK
SKIRT

Crinkly, fltnvored prlnls. 
Full Hkirted ntylu. It’s 
youiiK, eauy to wear. 
Ncc’dtt no ironiiiM:, Himply 
wrap around a broom* 
Klick.

* l 9 8

K»«'l.v-<»-Wcnr l>cpl.

Dry (icKxin ])cpl.

White Simulated Leather

BAGS
98«

Somo have eonlniHtlnK color trim. Othoin 
ar« sollil Klo«f>iinK whites. Choo«e from

I»ATKNT8 
CAU 'SK IN S 

ROUGH GRAINS


